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jvvice aecordiu* to that which 1
'i^d fkee.
.1. 06 DOW to the flock, and fetch
se from theoee two good Hda 0| the
Igoaia; aad I wiU make them; •aTonry
meat for % father, such aa he lore-

ranse the Lord thy Ood btwaght it
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Real Estate Bargains
7 Houses and Lots
40 Building Lots
1 Two Acre Lot
ALL FOR $7500

This is without doubt the gr^test real estate investment in the history of

Haintsviile

real estate.

The above property is now renting for $75.00 per month, and can be rented for more.

The vacant

loto alone can be sold for the price asked for all the property if handled by a live real esUto man.
The above prices are made for the purpose of further development of property in SouthsMe.
Southside is a new addition to Paintsvllle that is destined in a few years to become the best resideudal section of'the city. Buy now and have a permanent income for the rest of your days and
in the meantime take advantage of the increase in value of the property which ia sore to cone.
One of these houses is the old f
acrea of land.

home place, one of the best homes in this section with two

hoWaes are n< t with necesaary ontbuUdings.

This b the first Ome this property has been offered for sale and it will not last long at this price.
The buildings alone would cost more than is being asked for the entire property.

CHAS A. KIRK "PSSSlc,.

The Check Book is the

^Tass”

^ the railroad
You’ve undoubtedly often wished you had a
to take trips, or a pass to the theatre te stoL,___,
When you have a check book backed by smtHS^Sma iK ttiis bank
you have the “pass” to all these things.^
It’s the best book in the world for convenience, for systematic
orderliness, fcr genuine happiness. You should- have a check
ing account
t
i '
our of-

answered and
37. iv/d Isaac
li
I.have made him thy
' Esdu.. Behold,
Be
lord. and a'll bis brethren have I given
to him fer »ervanls; and with Com and
have I sustained him. and what shall
I do now unto thee, my son?
And Esau said unto his father,
thou but one blessing,
il-er? blcB* me, even me also. O
father. And Esau llfi''d up his voice,
and wept.
39, And Isaac his :jllici- answered
nnd said unto him, Beh:.|.l, thv dwell.
sball be Ihe faines^' oi iha earth,
and ot the dew of hea-cii from above;
And by thy swerd shalt thoa
live, aud shall serve liiy brother; an.l
shall come to pass -when thou shalt
iVB tlic dominion, that thou shall
break his yoke from off thy
41. And Esau hated Jacob hecauae
111 the blessing wherewith his father
hleSBMl him: and Esau aald in
heari. 'I’he flays of mourning for
faflier are at hand, then will I alay
brolher Jacob.
12. And these words of Eaau her
elder non were told to Rebekab:
i sent and called Jacob her youngson. and said unto hip. Behold,
thy broth Esau, as touching thee, doili
comfort himself, purposing to
thee.
43. Now iherfore my son. obey niy
volce; and arise, floe thou to Labor
my brother to Haron;
44. And tarry with him a few days.
nnUI thy brotber’a fun’ tura away;
45. Uain thy brothcr’a anger turn
away Irom thee, and he forget ihi
which thou hast done to him: then
will send, and fetch thc<- from thence
why should 1 be deprived also of yo;
both in one day?.
46. And Bebekah said to lai
am weary of my life because of Uie
dangbters ot Heih: if Jacob lake
wife of the daughters of Hath, such
os these which arc the daughters
tbe land, what good shall my life do
pe.?Secretory of lAbor J. J. Davto vis.
Iona the dawn of a hopeful day.
tiT«p Is approodilng. he says, when
etopUyiei' tad enpleyM wUl think it
Just as senMieoB to tight la a atrlfce
or leekout, as It wooM he tor a bovd
ot dtroctora to trotNoct bottoesa by
peellBK off tutr eonta and geiof at
•oeh other in a bottle royda. He dU
ctorea that the otd order of hootOe
and rweatfol nnioa boo poo.
ood. and that a i^w order, esa of cooperntlm between the twa baa defl.
altety
Its ^ace. The ct^ry
would like to believe it. It baa paid
high price for labor cootrovorMeg
to the oast, with tbe'blUa-tor sneh
tolUea beliig,.anraya paased on to the
weary and h^vUyOaden eonsnmer.
If the day of ieUveroace to here, and
tor keeps, ^y not moke It A legal
holiday? Other occoeloiis have been
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Carpets

Rugs
Draperies
Every wnmtm dreams of a perfect home—
a home that will rejleci her own individuality
fiml provide a background of beamyfor her
family- We have not advanced our prices
on Rugs. Our selection is complete.
Call on us for estimates.
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iImoH~aiflS3SQy. "TSlmito Job'wOl
do It. It yoo have Uzae."
She looked aarptloA then ««ited

m
fjbrim
OombOMT wrTwamutr ax
-•TO •
(TMOy > ffianUM
Wm. TO *rtt* • doMn l»tt« • <uy
^ hM, dtoconiout*iy aronM ^
booM til* rwt of the time wonld hare
deprened him Terj much. Tlje »1tenath-e-to keep hla epet open, to
watch, to «et to the bottom of a bualaeu that lint aimored. tbea ponied,
and Saallr taKlnated hlm-woold
be worth wfaUe. He oofht to be able
to make eome profreee tonitfiL He
ftlt an Inner eenalnty that at leeat
be would be ilTen the dance.
The lonceot tbiekeet eardope In the
heap of man waa addreaeed to himaMf. Be tore it open with a quickenB
of hU heart-beata, and
iBf*'"'-"................................
of Inc
incloaaree Ml out. He picked theae
np pnd examined them, at flrat almon
fererlahly. then eeTefolly and with
treat d^eraUon. da be did ao, It
. became clear that thej. were not onl;
IntercatlnK but lUshlf aatlafactorr.
At laat he laid the Incloanrea down,
and leaned back In hie chair for
moment of aelf-tretlflcetlon.
Mias Campbell, if she bad been
present.
fore—a sudden Illumination of hla
features, like the flaab of a light
through dukneaa. But this change
did not peas almost at pnce, as the
other bad done. It lingered a long
. time, while the new aecretatr. lips
pursed In a contented whistle, opened
an^.read the remaining mail.

Chapter X
Tha'Closed Door.
At luncheon that day Renaba^r
garded blndame Hvoealef wlu tt
_ :t .before
e tbe subdued air befitcing a
guest In a sirlekcn household;- but
under It was an effort of mental esse
and relief subtle but unmistakable.
His appreciation of this Increased
the meal WMt on and the fonr at the
table exchiinged comments on the re
assuring news from the sick room.
UorriB. giving this In person, and
himself la an obvious' state of phys
ical and mental well-being as new as
It was grateful, made his reports with
unction.

Her elMr pailtf wulntMSBM. aSa
there were ahadowa under her eysa.
-I havent a donht of It" Mortla
spoke haaitUy, but with an utterance
■omawbat modtod by broiled sweetbieaU. "in fact I feel so comfoRabl« sbont him thsi I'm going off tor
a few boors this afternoon. Mustn't
neglect my other patients, yoA know.
But to te abscriuMy Mfe, HI tele
phone seieral times. In ease you want
to reach me. It'a largely a question
nursing now, and entire qolet.
Tbsfs why we’re keeping all you good
'people out of the tick room.*
*Ton taw my aunt Mta. Pardee,
this morning, didn't yon. doctorr
Verity asked.
"Tes; I looked In on my way down
to lunch. She's tU right—only a
■tight cold. No ttmperatnre. no tug^tlon of Influenza. Tve told her to
auy In bed today. Portunatelr, she's
not anxious sbont Mr. CampbeU. Sbe
has accepted our prediction that he
will soon be around again."
Through the mind of each of hla
three listeners flowed tbe i

let I 'mean." she corrected henell
“Sbe thinks aha hae eean Ogorea lurk
ing In tbe gronnde. Bat 1 fancy toe
imagteed them. She U vmy uervooe
and hlgfa-etnag. and aba haa bad
■ome horrible experiences on the eth
er ride."
-Too yonraetf have never seen or
beard aortblngr
Sbe shook her bead.
’XeoQl made us all tool eraapy tor
a tow weeks," toe admitted. 1 know
she woe on grandfSitber's nervee. She
almost got on mine. It's a wonder
toe did not make ns Imagine all sorts
of thtogn As It waa, we had a servant
on guard every night, yon know."
’Inside the bbhser
?
“Tes. And onuide, too."
“And they never heard or eaw anythtogr
"Hart said he saw a man stealing
along our driveway late one nl^t,
of ibe nndercurrentg at Tawno Ker, but he ran as soon as be knew be was
was also the one consistent pesstmisi discovered, and Hart could not catch
In that menage. Sbe bad never had him. Jenks saw two others—several
Omea.”
cause 10 worry, ond she bad
"And that's all they reportedT'
ceased to do so. Now that genuine
reason for worry offered Itself, sbe
case It off as uncooKlousIy as a bird
log
hla request, she stopped. "But If
sheds a wing-feather.
you still care to go over the house,"
After InncbeoD. Morris followed
Renshaw Into tbe study to smoke n ■he added. "I shall be glad to take
you."
companionable cigar. He had found
"Ton're sure you have timer
an opportunity to carry
"Quite. Where shall wfe bcglnT',
lUtiOD t sound Stanley about tl
“Just where we are. 1 know my
ig chap who looked like
Ic Greek athlete In modern own room, so we needn't bother about
The'little he hod learned that. And I've seen Mr. CarapbeU's
d to bis Interest. Apparehi- suite and the ro^ Doctor Morris has.
AUo. I know wBere yours la. What
other rooms are on this floorl"
She told him as they walked down
knocked out most men for all
There seemed little left of Its effects the corridor toward the left wing.
There was an upper library and read
except ihe young man's detached
Morris bad also been told something ing room, which no one used. She
ihout* Madame Hvoeslef. and had threw open the door and showed It to
grasped the Interesting fact that n him. There were also two em^y
minute representative of European rooms and c

rs.:

Stanley's recital.-earnestly

off for her morning nap. Morris hail
r before moved In such elrelee as
these. Be had a conviction that he
r would agnln. Bis arm intention
to make the best of bis opportunltles-flrst by doing Ms utmost for
his patient, for he was a conscleni
man. and next by aeelng ns much of
these Interesting persons as his duties
allowed.
Renshaw found himself unexpected
ly liking tlie country doctor who was
so simple, so direct, and so human,
and whose enjoyment of tbe unusual
creatnre comforts that surrounded

a than we dared to hope.
He has a conatltuUon that is amaz
ing in a man of his age. Of course
the life be has led is helping him
lot A man ought to live a thodsand
years In an atmosphere like tola."
glanced around tbe room, and,
aervitg that for a moment tbe ubK|ultoua James was not present, wni
moved to a heart-felt enttmlum
■■And that mon Jenks Is a v^der.'
be fervently went on.
'Tve nevei
red of much watting on. m>self.
. ihonght we were all better off with
out It Besides. I knew I wouldn'l. might have been. He was alraosi
'*ave It anyway In my bachelor e«ab- tempted to speak to Morris about the
llahment, so I might as well learn toj Thing and about the blue circle—olwMt on myself. But rince Pve beenl most, but not dnlte. He had not failed
here Jenks has taught me what it Ii to take In. the full aignifleenee of the
to'a tired man to tmve all hla perl physician's words during inncheon.
•onal wants anticipated from the mo-1 CampbeU needed, above everything
nent he crosses the threshold. rm| else, perfect peace and quiet.
To
going to spend the rest of my life; suggest that, after all, this admirably
looking for a man like Jenks." he sot-1 nm establishment did not otter these
^trmiy ended—*that Is, If I can erei I thlofs
earn Mough to keR> him after I flndl physic!
mn.o
; even If he accepted the statements at
Hvoerief canght the flylni | tbeic fece value, which probably he
ball of tribute and neatly plng-ponged' would not do.
It toward Verity.
- The two mei chatted of the patient
"All your aervanto are quite won [ sInd of tbe -rdports In the morning
dertnl. my dear." she contributed. ‘“I newapapeni. and parted In flfteen mlndld nto expect that for I had heard ules, Jlorrls to mskqan afternoon
the itoriea of America’s servant prob-' round of his other patltots. and Renterns, n Is, J am sure, to yon that ws 1 ahaw to mounr to hit room. He had
owp this pafteetloa.’’
- some vague notion of asking Jenks
1 to edcort him through tbe hi
She turned to Morris. “MISS CaBipmost awful^ like to know the
-bell attends to nU." she explained; i
plan. As he reached the upper
“yet
Verity at the head of
hall.. I
pnt Itl—the whesla go round'I Each the atalreaae. Her preeence there
morning sbe has everything arranged snprised him. The Inmates of the
for the dny before we lazy ones are left wing generally used a side stair
eat of onr beds."
way that led to the rear of the main
RRtsbaw glancei^ at Terity. . This ban. ProbablrMIto Oampbril bad
«u newa to him. Bren after Us talk
irith Jenks, be had assumed that Miss been on a bonsewifely tour of InspeeUon.
She waa evidently aboot to de.CkmpbeU's part In
honsebold
routine waa^conflned to making out acend; bnt she stopped now, faclag
Om menna He wtohed that sha wonld him. as It tbe bad aomethlng to say.
"We have been ao confused since
took after tbe linen supply a little bel
ter. . He lUed i^ lot of towMs, and yon came. Mr. Renshaw." she b^an.
Ace the day of bis arrival his towels "that I haven’t bad a chance to ask
iUd not been repUced. Of ooBtee. he yoi If yoo are comforteble In yoor
Bed been told that he eouid find freefa room. I hope yon oro."'
Stondteg on tbe step Bolew her, he
Itoen In that balLdoset pear Ua room;
int at the recurrent rnMnests iriien waa on a line with bar «ea. He brt
te mlseed tt be nsnaUy wes In an ex- never before faced her «> directly, or
bsme state of nndreea end
Ad bad soap looked eo Bteadlly Into thooe brown
....
1 eooTeolint. dopUm.' TO tepertonea gnve him an
those conditions, to tdunge Into the oMtaentatlon—ea If be were a diver
ter regions of the baU tor freob going down, down In eome dear, bottooUsaa aea. Under the Influence of
Terity was shaking her bend.
“1 don’t do' mw*." she cociected. stemmered hla eeply: -my. jte.
.•Jenks Is really quite twasaal. as thanks; I’m an rlght”
Sbe moved as If to pass him.
Donor Morris soys.
He thinks of
eeerything. r often wonder ^how we did not want her dtber to move or to
pate. Ha wanted to keep her than.
get on before he came."
He
bad a ccnvtotlan dtot now. tor the
. Morris rotomed to the t«Bto that.
B«Kt to hU emeriieot toneh^ Vu IM tTO.<he waa mwttng and talkhw to the ascmal Votlig Oamphsa
twst night ohe had been bumon
encNuh. bnt pnnlcwtiMien. Today
■he was simple, natural, and. If not
what’s goijig to e
Meodlyt at least cordlaL She looked
ethlmasUdieBawhiffl. SbedeBnltdy accepted him as a menher qC
tba faDBtdiold. under the nego of hie
01 gri wMfto pmong the gtadoos raoi
Tbe girl's low voice was sad- he cqiighe at the truHlng end of his
jrtuwtsedy. Looktog at.hor noio
^ WA thtoklng of ■
ScMtaw saw that «w tna
l|a|;^ gOerin

B

'TOreh no need ^ U, If yoo ere
tAktos of Madame HvoAefa oftelti. New that an her papara are to
a sate ptac*-"
-Gu we aarame that tm imewilm
T w they ere In's lofe pleceT Aron
o
yon tektv It for granted that thay
knew U beeaiua we know ItT And
If they don’t ym know 1
■tfll fee prowling eroondl
Be was teanlng bU atbow on tea
«P«r no of tbe atalreaae. speaking
with a Ugfatnese that did pot go with
t atfemwlth tbe
■aggwtloa of e smile to his
appeared ntber token ahadk.
-Why. I snppeee ao." aba alowly
ccacaded. "AH wa had taken U was
the rrilaf of knowtog that now they
eu prowl aroond. If they tike, wttbent dotog any berm."
-Have they been ptowltogr
EU eyes, with tbrir hotf-emlle. wetw
stffl on ham

Pardee's bedmm and bath, and a
rather elaborate guest suite occupied
by Madame Hvoesl«-of which one
s assigned to Wanda and
big r,
her Inurse. Verity opened the doors
of these, appointed oat the
locations of all. Renshaw
a mqptal map of the second floor.
"Are there any long windows and
balconies anywhere!" he wanted to
know.
Agoin she shook her bead.
The third floor, to which lliey pres
ently ascended, held a well equipped
billiard room, which, according to
Verity, no one ever entered, a gymna
sium over Renshaw'B room, which no
one ever used, and several empty
bedrooms and bathrooms. It also
held, in (he rear, the servants'
quarters.
Uk^
everything
else
In the house, these were well
Ughted and modern as to (heir fittings.
They Included a large sitting room
with comforteble cbalrs. reading lamps,
and tables, an open fire, and a supply
of books.-newspapers, end magazines..
"One understands why your staff Is
so well satisfied." he remarked
glanced to.
"They don’t »e*m so weU saHsflad
lately.” Verity'* sinu.nli lirow packeredj “Even .i-nt:* hn« ebimeed ■
llttl^ond James seemed ;iiinost sullen
yerierday. I do hope we aren’t going
to have trotible with them, now of alt
times."
"Possibly Ifs the night watching
they object to."
"I suppose so. And yet, on the
other band. Leosl gives them the mori
amazing fees. We have begged bee
not to. for of course sbe can’t afford
It; bnt she Is used to dotog every
thing on a superb scale and she Is nri
able to -change her idm Any ser
vants, anywhere, would be glad to do
what sbe asks for what sbe gives them.
And after this, of course, they won’t
have to watch."
"Possibly that’s what’s the matter
with them. Perhaps they see their
tot fees ^epartlBg.'
"Poaaibly. But I don’t think M.

KEimmcROP
REPORT Ami
GENERAL CONDITION OP CROPS
APRIL 1, IMS. MUCH BETTER
THAN APRIL 1. 1M4.
LouUvUle, Ey., April IL—Tbe
crop report for Eantiieky isHiad We
today by the local c«ee of the U.
8. Bureau of Agrienltaral Eeonoralea showB that the condition of wheat,
rye, and pasture April 1, thU spring,
was much better than it was Aprfl
1, lari year, bnt wheat and rye
ewhat below tbe 10-year
erage. The cenditioB of wheat in
Kentoeky on April 1, this year, was
76 percent of normal, while on April
1. 1924, it was only 67 percent of
Dormal, and the 10-year average April
1 U 82 percent. Bye condition April
1, this year, was 81 percent of normal
while in April 1, 1924, it was M perand the 10-year average April
1 U 86 percent.
Pasture condi
tion Aprfl 1, this year, was 84 per
cent of norma! while on April
1,
1924, it was only 63 percent
The acreage of wheat lowed
in
Kentucky in the fall of 1924 for har
vest in 1926 waa 661.000 acres, from
which will have to be deducted the
np to May 1. 1926, when
the report on abandonment will
made. In the fall ol 1923, 620,000
acres if wheat were sowed in Ken
tucky, from wfiieh only abont 484,000
acres were Anally harvested in 1924.
Rye acreage (including only that
sowed for grain) for both years was
about 16.000 acres.
Hired farm labor in Kentucky is
86 percent of a normal supply
pared to 79 percent April 1, 1924.
while the farmers report their de
mands for hired labor ore' about
89 percent of normal, the same
April 1. 1924. Wages have
dined slightly and farmers say they
are hiring as few men as possible,
because they cannot aAord to pay
the wages demanded with their pro
ducts selling as low as they
The Udi'ted States.
The average condition of winter
wheat for the entire United States
April 1. 1928, «rns 68 percentt 0^' n
maf. while
1, it V
83 percent,
75 peri^ii, the average for the
past ten yearsj being 81.2 percent.
There was a decrease in condition
from December 1. 1924, to April 1
1925. of 12.3 percent, as compared
with an average decline in the past
years of 4.4 percent between
these dates. Upon the assumption of
of acreage and
average influences the crop to harvest
the condiUon April 1. 1926, would
forecast a production of about 474,225.000 bushels, which compares with
590.037.000
tion in 1924. 571,959.000 bushels for
1923. and 591.957,000 bushels average
for the past five years.
The average condition of rye April
1, 1926, was 84 percent of normal,
against 83.6 percent on April 1, 1924,
81.8, percent on April 1, 1923, and
average condition April 1 for the
t ten ^ears of 87.1 percent. The
condition April 1, last year, foreproduction of approximately
0f,652,000 bushels, the estimated pro
duction in 1924 was 63,446.000 bush
els; the 1923 crop 63,077,000 bushels;
and the average for the past
years 70,410,000 bushels.
SEES SON AFTER SEPARATION
OF OVER TWENTY YEARS.

Los Angeles, April 16.—Wih
twice-broken thread of his memory
mended again ao as to connect him
with events of a quarter century ago.
Albert C. Bartlett, formerly New
York produce merchant boarded a
train here today with a son he had
neither seen nor remembered in ms
years to claim in the eastern city
esute that has long awaited him.
About twenty-five years ago Barttt came to southern California with
his wife and three sons. The shock
of her death in a railroad accident
shortly after their arrival unbalanced
Bartlett’s mmd and he was placed in
a private sanitorium. Many years
later, after the outbreak of the world
war, he waa pronounced cured
left toe sanitorium just in time
learn that two of his bdya, then grown
len, bad been Icilled in .battle.
The shock robbed him of memory.
He wandered from place to place—
Riverside,
San Diego, Loa Angeles.
■nbeldlzlng them, on one exenae er
another. It’s the way I«onl Is mafle. San Bernardino, and finally found
Sbe la
li the mori gtneiuua woman la work in peace on a ranch near FreaVet hereafter toe end
the world.
V
Wanda and Irma may have to live on
a petty three Umuiand a year—"
for him, bit by bit, hia shattered re
8be added the lari words as If
were thtoklog • aloud. *Tou knotr collection by relating to him the ev
ents of \iU early life. Today toe de
■bout berr she asked nddnly.
"Doctor Stanley Md me s good tective, P. W. Mohan, raw Bartlett
deal."
and hit Temaining son depart for the
"Then you know who she really lot
And Waadar
"No; ha did not MI me that Tbe^
‘Harkatjng la'
no ream why I sbonld know."
saya tSecratary
"I have atoed her to leave Wando
have added that
It due toweoriloas will
there with me. to be edocatod In A
fee taken to aee that torsiera do
Ira. > kafw abb la tryteg to
get control of the piolAem to a way
np te too polri of dotog tt.
it wm be eery bgrt tor l|K- Wan* to toteriem with the market coatra)
to dl aha haa left, JOtt kBo»."
He nodded.
"Tea, I nnderriood that But I bopa
A ship haa bean Invented by a Oer.
you will keep toe tofld," be CddA
mote warmly than be had -iiui Hiuklto man which wSU.retnit) to the aartace
to her. ‘ It wonld be nMf cdratorili# aa hoar after It atoka, bnt barfy
to think of hla little friend aa a^
to.this girl’s «».
from getting wet

e (CoBtmDea M ««ek.)

*^(HJ)-SALrTAl£S
i^cmAniupiinn

w. o. w.

A Washable Flat Wall Finish
■ Watan
s part Of r
A Btog anna into the Itlands uTO
to be that there warn eplm enrrwhere. Tbe very maa to whom the
emttrabeiul arms and ammunttien ■
raptato was leatod oo the low
vecaads wUdi ran toa langtli of tbe
Ufegoard atettra and-^Jm-boys were
fttoeted doee about hipL
Be, went on
"OonOttoas
wore pretty bad when I made my fltri
and what came near to betog my lari
voyage, oo one 'of these ganrannara. It
was tba dipper Scorpion out of ’Frisco.
Her papers read ■pianos to cargo’ and
her deattoaUon waa set down as ‘Bom
bay, India.’
"nie food waa good and the pay was
high and. eithongh we all knew there
was something In the air besides legiti
mate sailing. It mattered little to us
wbat It might be. We were all young.
The conne of the Scorpion was vol
canic islands which thickly stud that
part of the sea. We managed to keep
the island between ourselves and the
gunboat until nltot. Then we slipped
away under cover changed a number
of times. Once, when we sighted an
enemy gunboat. It was necessary to
Blink into a hiding place behind one of
the nigged Isles of darkness.
“There were other close calls before
we Anally came in tlie first port wlierc
we were to debark a part of our S'
Moat of It had been got safe aalioro
when, oil at once, a figlit broke
among the natives. In no time ai
sput-sput of distant Qrtng came clrflrly
Into hearing. Jets of blue smok,- a
flame flashed from the woods back
tbe village. Our boats rowed bock
the Scorpion's aide at a much faster
pace—aa you can Imagine—tlinn they
bad gone asbore. We hove up anchor
and got under way ae fast as It could
be done.
“Just as our screw began to churn
tbe muddy harbor water, we were qalle
taken aback by tbe appearance of one
of the natives who dlmbed hand

If you meat wiQt that ore a pkainre to *nive iritfL**
hne them finkbed witli
HANNA’S LIQUID SATINOID
ney wffl oot otOy te fMWitifiU aad artHtic iRit den
nd aanitafy aa wdL
It ia eaay to keep tbe a
tfkkdeeocBtedwitfaSatbxiid. Ew both bewity and
deaoiTOi-aatineid tor aoipana wtB papa. It k
datable nd flCOQOOicd. Coraee fat kiMuqr

aoto ar
BIG SANDY HARDWARE CX).
__________ Paintsvaie, Ky«

Cramping Spells
“■I^OR MORE THAN A YEARl had been in a
_r very bad condition,” says Mrs. R. E. Kimbrell,
of Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. “I suffered
with cramping: spells which gave me bad pains in
my back and sides. Sometimes I would have to
catch at something, I would get so suddenly dizzy.
... I had to quit doing my work. I tried many reme
dies, but'none of them seemed to do me any good.
“In April I went up to Arkansas to visit my sister,
going
i to me, ‘Willie, if you * e _
_ to take anything.
take Cardni. It will really help you.’ 1 came home end told ~
my doctor what she had said and he said I eouid not take any
bettor tonic, so,my husband immediately got me a bottle and
I began it, ... My case waa n pretty tough one, I know, so
1 kept on faithfully. After the fourth bottle, I began to feel
very much better, so much ao that I was surprised at myself.
I have taken six bottles now and I can truly say I feci like e
aifferent woman. ... I feel fine and I owe it all to Ceidol,'
which I took faithfully.”
—TAKE

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

during t ' excitement bad c
death. Hla eyes (witched
open and shut spasmodically, and he
was trembling In every limb.
,
' ed Bometht „
f being tor
tured and perhaps eaten. The thing
didn’t look just right, hut the fellow
seemed hnrniless enongli nnd, In llie
(nstc of getting away from tlml i>1:ice.
no further attention waa paiil m him.
The throat of the harhor was nar
row, very like the neck of a bottle. Aa
we roasted through It, the shores were
not over 300 yards qway. There was a
splash Several of us ran to the lee
reft. The native had dived over and
striking out for shore with the
long, steady stroke of a powerful
swimmer.
*Tt was late afternoon when we
rimmed away from the Island. Aa
dorkneBB flnttered down upon ua we
had made about 20 knots to the east
ward and were out of sight of land.
"Suddenly, from between decks there
came a rattle of di^oetosa. Later I
thought It must have been a cnee of
rifie cartridges blowtog up. There'was
■ distinct pause. Tbsn tba whole ahlp
was ton asunder to ou greet ouh.
"What bappcMd etur that U not
dear to me. How It came about that
I flnaUy swam to a lUe raft 1 am not
riile to telL Later I saw that there
^ another bn the raft It was tbe
captain. Of ipat entire ship we were
the only two mortals who did not
perish In the sea.
“It was strange that fate should
ralect the two of us to be saved.
"He waa the captain, guilty.above
■S othcra tor tbe loaa of all those
Dves. I wu a mere boy. knowing
|e of Ufa, untutored and uncalloused
little
woAd.
by th.

Obligation
i.-- a very big word and is very full of meaning. Ifs meaning is
not known by the young man who runs away from home and
carouses with questionable society, 'ifs meaning is not known
by the man who takes the liberty of making advances toward
another man's wife.

Ifs meaning is not known by the girl

who runs away from home ond her mother and finally spends
the balance of her life repenting because she broke her !>bllgation.

Its meaning is not .^own by the man who fails to

try to provide adequately for hia wife and children.
true blue men do not fully realize their

obligation

wonld carry a suSdent amount of life iosu^ce.
LIANCE LIFE

Many

or

they

The RE

INSURACE COMPANY wants to help you

to keep your obligation.

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life Insurance Co.

life raft.
Da those three days we talked of mai
thtoga.
0 St
eondurion that It waa the native who

___ TO cartridges that bad been
tended to km nattvee had tuned abont
TO destroyed an but two eCtboaat '
eiavoyod tfeem.
."At tbe end of lha tUrd «ay..TO
sC our own giiHbasto M^tod nk TO
ws wen pt<W n» tesn dadd aiui
Mh«. In teeff. fM Oteteto omr any
(prioTarlt HfeEsdAMiwtMpasTO
SUto, ^ TOt k>m as Ik.
sMysuTOrMtes
T beMl aahtp**w

FOB HALE—8 tboeoti^ifared WsU
ku strain fox bonnda, 2 ualra, 1 fe
male, 6 mentha oU. WUl asD od a
thay do not prove satUfaetory at 12
tha old, money wifl be rounded.
No better homids can to Imd anyvtoare. Prim «10 eneh. Writo Ivan
Jdmaoil. Denver, Ky.

'• ’The next gemsratkw may bar
Let TO Herald Ud ow yoor i
Meria TO aad ^ Thnndayo cd
natural teaeoorcea to ej^Mt. bnt •eh wmto. at'7:«1 P. M.
jeb*of printiiv. Best wmk «t n
there vfll alwaya be sodkera to trito.
R. A. BELT, CoOBH

>/

^

Mar
George Vanhoose

Painter ami ItUrior Dtcar^m
SIGNS A SPECIALTY
Estimates cheerffflly given. ' Dealer iJt
Wall Paper and Paints.
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JNO.CCMAYO
COUIGENOIlg

t

EdStar-oi^ef:
O&IOLE STEPHENS.
BodMn lUtiMrer.. ■ :
BETSY BULB,
A««ut»nt Editon:
LOUISE COLLINSWOBTB.
SPENCER SOWARDS.
F*coh7 Adviser.
MISS BURROWS ' '

niM dUNDLER NOT TO BE A CANDIDATE

that he desired
(dtanec to hold the office and that he
abo wished to retire to private life.
Mr. Chandler has held the office of

he would be a candidate for re-elec
tion again this time. It was gen
erally conceded that he would be el
ected by the same large majority
County Court Clerk for the past that he received the last time.
eight years, and has made one of the" Mr. Chandler has made an excel
best clerks that the county has ever lent oUicial. He has been at his job
had. The first time that he was a night and day and always been will
candidate he was elected by a ma- ing and glad to serve the people in
-try way that he could.
jority of eleven votes. When he ran
He also wishes us to state that he
for re-election he was elected for the
second term by a majority of 640 will remain in PainUville but has
votes. This fact alone can^ tell bet
gage
in. Ho also desires to express
ter of the excellent manner* in which
he conducted the business of the of- his appreciation and thanks for the
support that the voters of the county
Ice than any words.
It has been thought all along that have given to him._______

CO.TUCHERS
EXAINATIONS

second grade.
No one will be allov^ed to Uko this
examination who is not 18 years of
age and who is not a bona fide resi
dent of Johnson County. For fur
ther information, call at my office.
FRED MEADE,
County Superintendent.

Popular County Court Clerk Will Not Run For
Re-election; Will Remain In .
Paintsville.
Owing to a great deal of surmise
snd tolk over the county
ac' to
whether or not Prank Chandler would
be a candidate for re-election for the
office -of Cqunty Court’ Clerk, Mr,
Chandler has asked us to state in
__|________
I.\J_* \._
the_ columns
of mu.
The I^rald
would not be n candidMe foi
Son. Ho gave as his reas
jUmJ

. I wish to state to the public that
Ole regular Elementary Teachers’
lations of this year will be held
Thursday ami Frida>\ May 28 and

credits shoull be secured before the
lination. Certifications of the
High School credits can be made on
the reverse side of the white appli
cation form. These forms can be
had any time you call at my office.
These application forms should he
cured and filled out befort! the day
of examination; in fact, it is manda
tory that this be done. '

average of 8& per cent,
ing in Paintsville. Ky.; -also, that grade on any subject less than 70
^ 4|ocslions for Theory and Practice percent, will be issued a Standard El
will be based on "The School Law" ementary License. Non-High School
who earn an average of
and "Address lloaltk Education in
Siml Schoois.” publi^d by Hough- 185 percent, with no grade less than
ton-Hiifiin Company, Chicago, IMi- 70 percent, w-ill be issued a Provis
ional
Elementary
License—first
BOis.
Since the types of certificates or grade. Applicants who earn an
teachers license issued from these ex erage of less than 85 percent
'above
75c
percent,
with
no subject
aminations depends upon the grades
earned and the High School and Nor- less than 60 percent will be issued
License—
Bsal School credits held by the appli- Provisional Elementary

“TIME OF
"IWERANCE
Everyone is cordially invited
hear Dr. J. P. Wells discuss
above subject at -the Offutt school
house next Sunday, April 26. at 2:
P. M. This is a message of hope
for distressed humanity. The silver
lining in the cloud Everything free.

The Best Merchandise
Obtainft
Hart, Bchaffdar ».d
Clothing. Irene Ca^«

,

■

fLJh

j, It .11 U ti.1

.............

KEIilMEELERDRrWM
EucHde Avenue

PaintsviUe.

Hie CDnetaet aim of this ^tore U to be of Ifreeter eerolbe to
the public of the Tri-MMsregion.
this end. some two or.
“Personal shopping setvto^” .
three year, ago, we
aa “1
onder the'expert diieetian>id
perieneed woman—"Miss .Jitr? Jane." There is no service too
great, none too Bmall,, for her to give -yon. Free of charge of
course-an important one of which is that she will "shop with
you or for you—"Meet Mias Mary Jai

Mary Jane Speaking

DEARDORFF-SISLER CO.

IBP

if the Points.-

OASSll

Kentucky

.
'

ROCK HOUSE

•

CASH

It Was Said in Olden Times

Don’t put the ox in the ditch on Saturday that you might get it
out on Sunday.
■ ‘ /
'
.: .
This is right. NOW NOTICE-This means you.

center field like Clarence Butcher al
ways did. But jast eome out and
watch him maul opposite pitchers for
thTM and four bases.

Our Priees Lead
• Tt.
Bt tt.

Introducii^ Deardorff.Sisler’s Personal Shopping
S^^-OfOld

M. B. C, of 1926, spent
at the boys' dormitory. Some time!
ago be accepted a position with thel
Elkhorn Coal Company of that city.
Mr. FJoyd Sexlon of Wayland vis
ited his brother, Curtis, last Friday,
On April 17 our Club Boys of Mar
garet Mayo Hall gavD a dinner lo^
the Mayo base ball team. The dinner'
I will personally shop for you. I know exactly where to go
was served in the dining
for what you want. Thore will be no waste of time, no needless
Alice Mayo Mall. Oakley Sparks,
efforts. For yours I have studied fashions, what to wear with
ard. Virgil Ray, Ray Mc
and where to wear it.’ And do you know that the DeardorffKenzie and Jno. K. Butcher, Jr., we..
Sisicr Store al-ways has been and always will be imbued with
the guests of honor. Special thanks
is due Mrs. Hyde. Mrs. Crawford and
belter values, betttt machondise. It is a store of real economy.
Mis.s Hopkins for refreshments.
A Store of Newer Goods at Newer. Lower Prices.
The Music and Expression dcparilent -will be heard in two recitais,
Y.iurf for service,
no Thursday evening,. April 30
MARY JANE.
8 o'clock, and one Monday evening.
May 4 at 8 o'clock.
Saturday, Mayo defeated the C.
O- in II very interesting game. i
through the game the chances for
t24-34 Ninth Street
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Mayo's winning seemed small, until j
the last'half of the eighth inning.
With two on bases and a home run
-dapped thru right field by Chas. Mc
Kenzie, bringing home the neee.ssary
t bargain. See
scores to win the game for Mayo.
J. K. BUTCHER,
During the latter part of the game
Paintsville, Ky.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms
of our best player.s. Virgil Ray,
LOST-A blark silk umbrella wiUi
hit by a pitched boll which broke with bath and nil- modern conven
iences, located on Fourth street. Call amber handle. Someone took it by
Rudolph OppcDhcimcr, Phone No. ^istnke from the home of W, H.
Scares-Mayo, G; C. & O.. 4.
(It).
Vaughan on Thursday. April 9. Mrs.
Battery for C. & 0.—Carver, Pat- 158.
Herbert Wheeler.
It.
n, Castle, Sherman.
WANTED-To buy .
Battery for Mayo—Ray. Ward, Mc
MEN wanted: REAL JOBS OPEN
Kenzie.
good condition. Also in the marki
irkct
In Auto and Tractor Field. Quali
ypew)
:her, fy in 8 weeks. Earn $2,000 to $5,000
Paintsville, Ky.
year. No layoffs, no strikes. I’ll
pay your railroad fare, board you for
know the truth, I will strive
LOST—Pair glasses in leather 8 weeks and give you big Kit of
true to truth.” We -shall often
rase; lost on streets last Week,
Tools Free. Write fur my big free
fail in fidelity of our motto, but God
ward if returned to V. D. Splane, book and special tuition offer before
in His infinite mercy will forgive
Paintsville, Ky.
it’s too late.
failure if our purpose remains firm,
MeSWEENY AUTO SHOPS
and by that mercy, the mercy that
FOR SALE.
Department K2IB, MeSweeny Bldg.,
forgives and restores the penitent we
Family ice box, one if thp
9th & Walnut Sts., Cincinnati. Ohio.
shall be accepted and blessed by Him.
1815 East 24th St.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Last Wedneiday afternoon our base
(Ap.23. 2t.)
ill feam played Van Lear High
:h^l on Mayo campus. It w
BEADED PURSE: ^o^T.
I
FOR SALE.
iry tnVresf'ng game and a
If the person who took^n
ok\my bvaded
crowd attended. Several from
Victrola, almost new.
Demon
purse from the office of t._
..... .
Van Lear school accompanied
strator, at half price with 226.00
villc Water & Light Company will
with their “yelis" which showed a
worth of-records free.
Inquire
return it to me, nothing will be said
fine display of school spirit. This
ti
M. E. Parsonage.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
or done. If it is not returned I will
is the second game we have had with
r night. WIU
take action at once to get it.
The
FOR SALE.
Van Lear, but hope to play several
person who took the bag is knou-n.
Seven-room, 2;Story bouse,
more with them as they are a good
MRS. BILL WHEATLEY.
bath and ate modern cot
clean bunch who play ball for the
love of the game, and not for rivalry.
FOR RENT—Four nice rooms for corner lot 60x130 feeu. Located
Batteries for Van Lear—Lambert, light housekeeping in
the Webb Third street/ House eOBiparatively
Bargain for quick sale, LibBurke.
building on Main .'•trcct. Bath, hot
Sunday
ndiiy was regular churefl
churen time
tii
at
Butteries for Mayo—Ward, C. Mc
cold water, all modern conven- pral terms to the right party.
this place and as Ijirgc
ifrg. crowd attendHAM LYONS,
Kenzie.
•.f. Call or see S. A.
Webb.
(4-23.4t.pd.)
Plutarch,
Ky.
Runs—Van Lear, J: May..
I'aintbvillc. KyMose Rice was Uniting his parents
Umpire's—Mitfhell. Xappr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rice Sunday ev
FOR SALE.
As the writer sees i;. .''iuyo Col
(
Eighr-room- residence on Preston ening.
lege has ;f better base bail -cum than
street, Paintsville, Ky. Lot 88xm0‘ Miss Aimn Fairchild of Paintsville
any it has yet put in the !".tld. and
feel on corner
House almost new.!
arc not forgetting the -oam of 1922
For Dental Gold, Platinum. Silver, Liberal terms and priced reasonable. urday and Sunc
which won U of its 10 games,
Miss Norma Cohley, daughter of
LLOYD MURRAY.
Diamonds, magnetto points, false
the enlightenment of the alumni and
29th St., Ashlahd. Ky. Mr. and Mrs. .Millard Conley and Mr.
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mail (4-23,4t.pd)
former students who read The Her
Charlie Ferguson were married last
today. Cash by return mail.
ald—and they all do read it—we in
FOR SALE.
w-eek.
We wish them a happy life.
Hoke S. * R. Co..
OUego. Mich.
troduce the
Eight pair of good work mules
Miss Mint Little was visiting her
Charlie McKenzie is catcher. Char
with complete equipment, harness and brother John Little Sunday even
lie first played the team in 1921. He
wagons for sale. These mules will ing^_________
is a ready‘catcher and the pppi
fielders must play back of the
Crete walk and out in the college
street if they hi
a chance at the
balls he- hits.
When we tell you that Roma Ward
and Virgil Ray are doing the piteh-

LIVE TRUE TO TRUTH.
When once we apply this great
qaestion "Ain I living tme to troth?”
to our motives, it searches
flame of Are. Do we not know tJiat
covetousness may pertain to time,
learning, culture, ease, cheer, as- well
as money, and do we not know that
if covetousness is in our hearts
selfish? W’e baveread of
queen who wrote on her window.
"Lord, make others great, but keep
innocent,” We have heard of the
prayer- offered by Norman McLeod,
"0, my Father, keep me humble. De
liver me from the diabolical sins of
malice, envy, or jealousy, and give
hearty joy-in my brother’s good,
in his work, in his gifts and talents,
and may I be truly glad in his super
iority to myself, f God be glorified.
Root out weak pride or vanity, and
all that is abhorrent to the mind of
Christ. Cod hear my prayer. Grant
the wondrous joy of humility,
which is seeing Thee as all in all.”
It will not do for -any one to let
the light of truth thus revealed within him become darkness. Then the
whole body will become full of dark1, and the very truth once seer
secured. It will not do to hold the
truth, any truth, in unrighteousness.
Then the vital requirement of God's
religion is disregarded, is abused,
would that I could write upon every
heart, your heart and my heart, this
motto, as the motto from which all

department is well cared for.
words in our vocabulary are too tame
to describe what those boys have on
the balL When Roma pitches Vi^
gil covers right field and vice
It is always well1 done.

Men’s
<^U ^

meRhaBaiar that can be had
the
whole enttaj. The bert we ean bvy.
We eaa anpply year every need in
apthinr. Shoes. Piee* Gqoda,.No
tions, floor Covsini^.ete.,
bays
only Hie M beanos we can get.

Solo—Mrs., Smith. .
Poe's Contributian to Ara^kas
Poetry—Mona -Daniela.
The above program was given Sat
urday afternoon at 2:30.
Miss Norma C<aley and C. W. Pergnaon wen qnieUy united in i
riage Easter Sonday. Mrs. Ferguson
M. B. C., wiU eonUnne her stenographic course.
Hiss May Meade entertained
Senior class with a theatre party
Friday night.

played splenffid baU for one w yomg
and this spring we note s decided im
provement.
wields the dub'Wter than any
mer first baseman Mayo has had.
■nie keystone position is eared for
by Jno: K. Buteher,
as "Rnnt.” "Runt” hasn't mneh
aveirdapen but he sure plays ftrstdass bffi] at second and has annexed
some timely hits.
Mnrty
pla]iin( has eaosod
the oM stodents to forget aU about
Bsehbl Daniela. There may be fasAurtstopd HiBB-Harn but -we
t^ine' that they have, good berths in
«bb b% Ishgoes.
■ • '
Curtia Sexton is tekhw orci of
third hose in the same fine way' that'
his brother did in 1920.
The team-to amply supplied wHh
reserve pl^e^ Byrd C<^ John Al
and
Miner ean an give
good aeeo^V tto
showing the team ia
the Wiy games U in no
aman measure doe to oar
coach Ur. B. C. Lyona.
H. G. SMrards Litaary Sadety.
Ddmte: Resolved that Kentadcy
abooM adopt the Initaative Safe
and Reran.

Nsgatiew-Mee MaBda. SaMli Db»-

Spend the CASH with your neightors t^ra^ the _we^ and if
you need it back on Sunday we’ll haye i
t you hai^

r2 m........................:47e

Silks and Satins. Aluminaniware, Dis^ ofliir kinds, 61a^
_____
and Tumblers.
' ' '

if

Griftitfa, Difl^ &Co.
Flem Griffith
Hasca Dixon
Lou Burton
WE .DONT IpE T PRICJ^'WE MAKE ’EM.
Paiiatsville,

Jiratacky

'

/

Binra
Aild Must Be Settled Once and For

TRAIN FARE
REFUNDED
within radius of 50 miles
on all purchases of $50

FREE Sale Opens 8 A. M.
^UGAR Thursday, April 30

N.

Thursday, April 30
The first 100 customers
who trade $2.00 or more
will get absolutely Free
a 5-pound bag-of sugar.
Be on hand early.

I-

1

FRIDAY, MAY 1
Sugar Day Again
We will sell protoptly
at 8:30 One Htib4red
5-Pound Bags of Sugar^
the first 100 customers
will get these 5-pound

W tor—

23c

yil/.5 e..

BE AN EARLY |IRD.
SATURDAY, MAY 2
:30 P.M.
rY)ay
;!^i Sufor—

Our
Last
GaU

You will remember in our Sale of July 4, of last year you will find
these words: “CREDITORS HAVE BEEN VERY LENIENT WITH US
FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS, etc., and, “Their Ultimatum is,
$30,000.00 by July 15 or closed doors.” For your information, we fell
short of this goal and after persistent effort found a friend m the
banks for a Urge sum on usuai business security, but when the de
pression within the last 60 days came, the banks asked for collateral se
curity and we were forced to jeopardize every piece of real estate we
owned, includinsr our home.
Do you think we, or could you, sit idly or indifferently by, so
long as you possessed a piece of merchandise that would produce a
dollar—at any price—facing these conditions? ____________ _

100 Percent Bonified Honesty Sale
“Truth crushed to earth diaD rise again, but error woundei^,
dies among its worships.”
^ ■
,

Iritli pain and

little

’«»

whom you have no inclination to discredit.

Great Aluminum
Ware Sale

3 Days
THURSDAY APRIL 30
10:30 A. M. ^
FRIDAY, MAY 1
-1:30P. M..SATURDAY, MAY 2
— 2:30 P. M. —

59c

450 pieces of largesize i Aluminum, brand
new, bought especially
for this Sale. We want
to give the people a real
treat, so we are selling
this for half of the fac
tory price. Be on hand
at the days and hours
advertised, and share in
this treat.
Assortment consists
of following:
$2.00 8-qt Covered
Kettle, Heavy Bail
handle................ 59c
$2,00 10-qt Lipped
Preserving Kettle,
Heavy ^il handle 59c
$2.00 16-qt. Dish Pan
Heavy Gauge.... 59c
$2.0012-Qt Water PaU
Heavy Gauge... . 59c
$1.76’4-qt Sauce Pans,
'Vico Brand.-... $59c

_____^^______

JOHN H. PRtSTON & SON
PAINTSVIILE.

KENTUCKY

tgg PA1MT8VW J-K HERALD, PA

’.Brarsday, Ainfl 2S, MBS.

STARTS DRIVE
FOR GYM FUND

(kir Cross-Word Pimle

WiL

Kentucky PupU Wins
Over Teacher In
Seed Com Show.
An .iiistanea

of

wu as

Lo«dflrilk, Kyn AprU 16,^<8irt«ta
Marie CodawU. 18-i».........................
ghter of Mrt. H. L. CeeknH WM
today when Ow fiOl
eepaada and

tesMfiMC U pointed U fa tbe
J. €. Harris of MkO^eksn
Ky„ who won tbe afait$ awe.,

m::

ATHU«K FBI#.
WinebeMr,

ApM

U.—A

Ke'^ who
pool and iitA AN for Eonbieky hr gmertob Jett, aloo
Weslejraa «4we h mder war. The' *e pwprietor and owns of tbe Good
need Toesday morn rich Fhrm, faradnr in anmmer and

Ora-Am Beauty Shoppe^

Bo^ had aning foUowiw • noobg of the board toaridag in wiotar.
triee In the show, and
the z»-

rviuisruxcyKy.
Hotel Rule
Paintsvffle,
LATEST STYI^ IN HAIR DRESSING
First class worik m ourline, All new methods.

The booid fame eoiplor«l the Hewitt suits were snnownead. y*mg Bairia
Company, which hiu raised fnnds for was found in Bret place In the state,
similar drives, to taka charge of the whn# Jett had the second best ear
eampai^.

Two members

td

the in tbe McCraekao county exhibit.

compares staff arrived in Winches
ter Monday to start the drive.

The

of Eugene B. Kemp, while the poblieity will be handled fay John
B.
Ramson.

Special Offer
PUTS THE WO NDERPUL

New Hoover
It beats, as it Sweeps, as it Cleans, with
10 new improvements, in yoim home for
*3.25 DOWN
V,
LIMITED TIME ONLY
This special offer is made only because
It is important to every home in this
city to learn of the new Hoover andwhat it will do. Necessarily the offer
is open only for a short time.

PaintsviIiejlVater & Light Co.

t—Frtnek islaah U ICedlterraasas
t—X nl, or outKoHUtlTs suadsre
10—Bneeuntorod
I or caimeri milk
tt—NlnUi day beforo the Idos la
Romaa mkiSBCer
15—Olrl's Muao
II—CksrsotarlsUet
to—CoastornsUoD
ft-Roptlle
It—Ono wbo psrtskos of food
to—Preseos clothos
tt—MooU d«f«ot
so—In ,s tidy monoor
IX—Loudly decUlmlBg
It—Fotlior ofOedipui (riylh.)
•T—Drowlue for moll, flsh or pudIt—Looter*
40—Nol.0 mo
durlfic aleop
os—rvooro tor action
44—Any objoct which by Ita abadow

Trinket Coffee
F. F. V. Coffee
3 AND 51b PAILS.

the

Wesleyan, but for joint use by the
dtixens of Winchester and the stulients of the college.

approxicxately B70.000 for the
icUon of the new building, and

to

cm

Imreaus

m

Wauliliigton,

H •

aiiiK lo 1»p informed ot iliHr .tclual
uaefuliiei-s lo the coiini")'. ond how far
they may be abolished or merged
'vltliom harming public business. The

AMUSEMENT IS
GIVEN C.M.T.C.
IN *CITIZENS

TRAINING

believes ihui

eonsliierabb'

money can be saced :o taxpayers ir
i Of these
(lone away

indepcudciii agencitn-lth

and

their )oh

holders fired, other (livisloiis to lak.'
the real work thal they do.

Ei.

porb-iice has showp that it i.s ealsi!
amend

the

constKulioo

than

i<>

rid of a deparlmcn of papsucker-i
'.!• tt has obtained a good bold upthe federal payroll.'
It is lo forli.

CAMP TO HAVE PLENTY FUN ly himself wlUi the facts that ili"
THIS SUMMER.
prcsidcni Is r»lng lo have a selenitic,
survey made, but by ii group not In
Columbus, Ohio.—Uncle Sam

terested

pnrcntly believes that all work and

in

Paintsville Pharmacy.

ROPER

It is planned

the remainder for on athletic field.
tie aoiUor or Haw Tnrb.
flrat
t nomoo John Jacob
will probably be loIt—SeaDdlnavlOD
word
nsod
catod on Dudley street directly op
drinking looaU
drinklng
loosu
*1—High
Isb aalural
aalurnl lorroeo cor uni*.
posite the' college campus.
No site
land (pi.)
has yet been selected for the field.
iX—Ampbllboato
14—Impoaoi os o noeaaaory
The college has agreed to bar tbe
,__ imont or______
^^POPll
cost of
XI—SUp
29—Bitten by
jyan Insoet
Ihrlal
itmosro
24—Imogoa
Heretofoce, the building used as.:i
ntloi oil .
gymnasium was formerly a broom
14—Contenta of a sewerr*(*pl.)'”*"
(pi.)
39—Glooey, black bird, Immortallzod
factory, and is inadetihate for college
by Poe
activities. It i» thought that all high
41—Gives forth
43— Periods of tlma
45—Slgm
school games also will be played in
44—
Pertaining to Neiues
bui]dmg.
45— Let fall
51— Common feeling and Inlarest i
the Slavonic race
I'vosiueni roolldiiv lii.n token a pop.
52— Word of unknown meaning oc
ar
slep
in ilirecllng a survey
eurring often In (he Poslir
(biblical)
or., ihan forty
dllVerenl
govern-

I’rehiilenl

Guyandotte Qub Coffee

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

during

Tbe gymnasium wUI not be buUt
for the sole benefit of the Kentucky

It—Pl!£lpg''<^Ui s net
14—QMolntonOy

BOYS

A.COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW,
AROMATIS. 'DELICIOUS

will be mainthe second floor

Brown-Proctorin hotel
period of the drive.

Vartlaal.
1—Psl
I—SlagU
t—SoAk or axpeoo to PMUturo
(toeh. or dlaloeUe)
4—Writing fluid
I—DlvUlon of a atoit
4—Spit of mall
4 Asiatic bird ot tbo starling (am-

o aundlol (pi.)
41—Boocued
;ued
49—Slippery mud
SO—Coe wheala
K—Newa notices
14—To enlist (rar. sp.)
SS—Mskea o sudden, violent, apaareodic and nudible eapiratlon
. or breath through the nose
M—Watering place
osaachuariie city noted (or
witchcraft activities
40— Noairlle
ispanese
41— Oumhled type
62—Force o
open with a
" -Plret pan cl n candy used for
04—tndeflnli
cite article
relieving cough*
44—
Land measures
45—
Word having same moaning oo

Authorized Hoover Dealers
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

EFRurr

shippud to any part of
Half
the Umted States.
f
crates, $2.50.
whole
crates, $4.50, F. 0. B.
Sebastian, Florida..
Write Russell Lang-

— fe^orid^’ “■

work wiU be under the saperririon

r—vStr

AND

in Om Naridnal 8rmi Ctn Shoi
ki 4arieage under thamaapkes c
BeawiRoebnek A—itMlIWal F<
*km. .
Haxris, who is a ■»» youth »>

■. 40 laiw |100,000 to 4>uUd
modem
ai4b»'«t KevU, wae tmwgtt in webea

im HI Ha

Bk

The beauty of tbe Roper Gas Bangi
together with

its

many

labor and

money ^ving conveniences and gas
saving devices makes cooking a joy.
But. best of all.

the _ Roper Oven

Control serves as an automatic cook
and

lighlens the

housewife's

bur-

dens.
Our new line of Ropers—national
ly aiivertised—will prove »

revela

tion to you.

GAS DOES NOT DISAPPOINT
The householder knows when he strikes a match and t
cock to release the flow, that gas will be there, ready for any
service that may be desired.
It is our job to keep it thhere. with sufficient pressure to serve
the needs of the consumer.
Patrons are disposed to consider the slight
ing the cock and applyin
l>-ing
t:
g the^’match
t

opcration"'of

turn.

t the rush of gas.

as a matter of course.
Few stop to consider that our part, in keeping a sufficient sup
ply ready and at hand, is becoming

increasingly

difficult.

Additional gas territory muat constantly be explored and testMore wells must be drilled, on account of the i
supply.

More expensive compressor stations

located and

in-

sulled to force the gas to the consumers’ premises.
When the consumer avails himself

of

this

wonder-fuel

he

should not be unmindful of the high value of the service and ,
the increasing difficulties encountered by us in furnishing it.

Job holding, so that he

may go to the next congress with a

play does make Jack a dull boy,

. LUMBER
Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

COOK & CO.
GreensviUe, S. C.

demand for iietlon in the intercsi of
if the ample provisions bring made
ecoroniy.
Msy
fortune speed
his
for wholesome and elevating recrea
ertons.
tion and entertainment in the training
schedules for the Citizens' Military
Training Camps ican be taken as a
criterion.
According

to plans bring mapped

out by Fifth Corps Area officials
Fori

Hayes, n large and important

place on the program will he gi'
to^ supervised athletics, inch
ing games, field and track

events.

play, swimming and wrestling;
and organized

sports such as base

ball Jootball and Unnis.

^AfterEfervMeai

-Arcade Theatre-

The greatest asset a
man can have is fam
ily and a home of his
own.

FIRST WARRANT
COPY ISSUED IN
BREATHITT CO. Build Your Home Now
—but build it with Qual
ity Lumber and Mater
ials from J

Dancing with camp hostesses, band J. J. -PRATER OF MAS^ FORK.
amateur
KY-. BRINGS IN COPY OF OR
theatricals, motion pictures, lectures
IGINAL TO THE HERALD OF
by prominent persons and full
PICE.
post exchange facilities
and
club
concerts and vocal music,

rooms are among the things which
be provided in the evenings. copy of the first warrant issued in
Students who so desire may

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

of

the

Breathitt County.
This,copy
was
for brought into the office by J. J. Pra-

opportunity

special excursions at small expen»

of Mash Fork, Ky.

The spelling

and punctuation are just as they ap

BEST PICTURES
"

GOOD MUSIC

Your Family Theatre

Huntington, W. Ta.

peared in the warrant:
moonlight "State of Jetts Creek,
boat cruises down the Ohio river
"I Jackson Terry H Official MagisPern Grove,
Indiana,
with music,
ate. Squire and Justice of Pese, do
1 farm, and

Pass It araimd
after eveiy lasaL
Give the fnailr
Ar bcKftt 4rf tts
aid to digestion.
Ocans twAh too.

-Ccaamat-Mptmuh-J

dancing and refreshments are to be hereby Issu the following Rit against
featured.
Henderson Harris charging him with
StudenU tUs year wiU be encour assaH and the battery and the brech
aged to have their parents, relatives of the Pese, on his Br utherin Law,
and friends
visit
them
at camp. Tom Fox by name, this Wamt Coses
Parents are to be formally invited him of Kiekin bitiii and tbroin rocks
to the camps by Corps Area officiala and doing everything that was mean
with the assurance that they will be and contrary to the law in State of
particularly welcome at all times.
Jetts Creek
"It is the War Department's
ThU Wamt otherises the Hi, Consta
tablished policy to encourage a clos ble, Miles Terry by name to go forth
er p^sonal Intel
with and forthcomin and arest the sed
knowledge of ^he real camp life which Henderson Hairis and bring him to
are afforded by such visits." reads a bee dolt aecrding to the law of Jetts
letter of the Corps Area Cummander,
. This Wamt other*
Major-General Omar ' Bundy.
"We
especially desire parents to see things

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

after take him where be aint as well as
sOL your camps.”

Tiber be U and bring him to me to
delt with aeeordin to the laws of

BANDITS KU£. CA8BIBR.

Hfaf^glon’s horemost JHen's and Boy’s Store
OjOTHBiG, FUSNISHINGS SHOES,
TAILQiSniIG, TSimSS and HAIW LUGGAO$

•

Jackson Terry, Hi Constable.

Magbtrit, and squire and Justiee of
the Pese of State of
enrred here today caused Potko Coa- aforesed." «
laUaiMta- gtmak CtmiI to issue an'or

JetU

Greek

der that

9

a t.
a Waat

XC.WILLIAIIS

Bank,

shot down

iSiarles Taggxtft,

Makes
the Old
L<^k
Like New
and woman
Every man
a
_n ulTord .
oe«B. It &
business *^open sesame” to
or ociety. '

m'\

Wherever yon go you are
judged hj_ appearaotjes,
send to 1
•A spot on apparkl sug
gests oae on tbe d«ract«.
Ws have a spaOernTtpatMtiOB.

CMrt flC. PAINTSTILLB, KT.

Watch, Clock and Jewliy Repairing. All work
Jr„ 25 years old. cariiier,
as
Tiiehai for an alarm bfato^ and aoguaranteed.
aped wHh »L800.
Percy h. Hudson, a deporitor. was
Opposite Court House
fatally shot in the same bank leas
In
building
occupied b;
them four wweks ago.
Big .Sandy Plumbing *
•Electric Oa
aUs brsM^' Of dm. Awwfcen Hfate

Hantmirtoiis W. Va.

Jetts Creek aforesed.
'Jiniary-the 2, 1888.

Detroit. Mieh. April 16.—Tbe sec-

The sknathig ou-uiiad
tat of axMd men held

^928 4tii Ave.

i

Johnson County Gas Company

FARMERS
Huntington!’w.

va.

/

Real Estate,
Building Material
Tm Tot S«h

ColniBbas. Ohio.

M 1-9

aerw good

tiM land; 6-room plaatarad hosae, bath room,
edlar. la^ bam, franary, aUo, aaoUna an^e

milking

maddM. «6,500,00 in Federal Loan payabU il 86 year*;
bordara on thiM hard roada. M intareated |n4nying one of
the b^ up-to-daU farma in nortbem OUo at a real apoolal bargain, wriU
/

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
A8HBA}n>, ET.

I Natl Baak BU,.

ALBERTF. KLEIN
----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
, ASHI4ND, KY.

AN OPPORTUNITY
16 Fine Chappie and Cottage -Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$50.00 to J125.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Dealera in GRANDS, UPRIGHTS imd PLATERS
ASHLAND, KY.

FARMS
12 milea from CoiOgirove—240 acre farm. 100 acres bottom
land, praeticailv Uhel. balance rolling land in
Bluegrasg.
There -«re two hundred fruit tr«s on the farm, sia room
house, aUo a four, room tenement house, concrete cellar,
outbuildings, good barn. This is the best farm on Simms
Creek. Price »18,600. 87,600 cash, balance over long period.
6 acre farm, about four mfles from Coalgrove ferry landing.
^This has about two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Four
Four room house with bam an& all outbuildings- House has
good basement. This would make a fine ^poultry or fruit
farm. It is tocbted on hard road. Close to school
ar
church. Price 82,600.- 81.600 Tash, balance on terms.

Ashland

Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River, It is the,
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Through Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes m this wealth
laden section. Ashland is their nearest and best market.
Ashland business enterprises Bxe entitled to fii^ chan<» at the
patronage of the people residing in this wealthy sec^n. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are former reridents of Big S^dy and other
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved.*' Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those ^ho
' are now'or will soqn be in the markc t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have ai lit is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built ai-a fu- mished by those whose names
will be found 6n this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they
A Real Bargain—Modern 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6,500.
NEW BRICK HOUSES—We are -building 10 houses in Grayson Road and Graysonia. The houses will
, be si* rooms and eight rooms each. All modern conveniences throughout, brick on hollow tile, basement
* furnactf. tile bathrooms and slate roofs.
LOTS—We are exclusive agents for Grayson Road and Graysonia sub-divisions where more tton one
Miiiton n«n.r. have been anent on new hoiiiea in the laat three years. Hfteen houses are now under consttHiuon and at least double that number wlU be built during the present year. So
^
the moat successful and established sub.divj8ion in Ashland. Lots range in prwe from 81.000 to 82,000 with
all improvementa.

B]RUCE
Biraing.
401-0^08 ABhlnnd National Bank Bniiaing.

}

HOMES
Completely Earnished
—U yon want
Citisens of Johnson and s
to W a bMM ha AsUand. wo Iwtvo amnnl go^
in the dty at prieea that will astimiah yon.
U
want vacant lots we have them fton $100 to «»00
with liberal terms.
If you want to buy a farm we hive a number o*f good ^arms
ebaap. For infonnaHon call phone 1871, or write

TRl-STA TE REALTY Co.
lUrd National Bank Bnildiaf

— FURNISH TOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers Quality Furniture, Fioor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment;
---- Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
» fshland Nat’i
[ Bank 615-616-617

Phone
Main 232

We are distribntors for the Johns-Manville
Asbestoa roofing.

evcrlastlof

It is one of the permanent roofing.
We have a complete line of doora, windows, flooring, cell>ng. bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, millwork of all
liscriptions.

& HAGER

Patton Timber Co.

'■BEAL ESTATE

ASHLAND

CATLETTSBURG

We have some reai Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale

Home Construction And
Supplies C(mpany

glad to go with you and give you our best judgment.

------ Wholessle and Retail Dealers in ------

‘We also have other farms ranging in sise and prices.

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

For further information see

Maggard Realty Company

b*.«

2«s«..a

B.,a bm,.

MRS. CHA8. T. ALLEN. Telephone 528

asbla.nd,kt.

BUILDING MATERIALS \
lee:

402 Ashland National BanJk Building.
East Carter Ave.

Plsht:

ASHLAND, KY.

Room 207, Second National Bank Building,
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY;

How To Make The Hall Inviting
Tils is a -good farm of 186 acres.
ottom.
took.

House, bam and silo.

86 acres

Will sell

very rich

------Manufacturers of -------

or without

High-Grade Red Tapestry. Rongb Tex, Fsce and Common Brick

of

witl^

Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Company
ASHllAND, KY.

lairy farm 2 miles from city of Catlettsbnrg on Mayo Trail.

The only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentucky. _ Located
ligh
in the heart * ....... .
”
" test shale deposits.
^------ ------- Transport
------------riSch enables ns
prodnee and--niptation rates are favorable wU^i.
— to
... r—---------value at prices reasonable. Yonr

Wilt sell at a bargain. Call or .write us at once. We

e houses and lota and can knit yon in price and location.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

on request or have our ^presentatives call on yon.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.
Gaylord Block

ASHLAND. KY.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer

J.;A. Meridith IJumber Co.
Planing
Lumber,

Uth.

HIU

and

Maps, Surveys, Reports, Lot i
Soperintendenee

Lnia^T
Betail Ln^ito
Yard

Shingles.^^^Saah, Doors Snd Int^or

llUl Yard and OOce-Cor. '^

,4

Front Av^. and 17th Street.

Electric Blue Printing

iiil

mm

SSOi

Farms For Sale
•‘“I

.4
• «“
W.lotbott. Pri« **><"». a»a term «-HI
good dty pr^ertfT .
One good tern nf 1*0 a^ vrril teemed ««1 wril wnta«i
on good road, for |»,600.
We have some of
best farms ta the country for sale «

-rf a.

a Iff. ™

to i«r

money.

Price-Anderson Realty Co.
TeL Ne. Oak 1046.

119 W. Wlndiestar Ave.

Crystal Lumber Co.
Pbtototo ^lOTprito.

ber that the ball is a coonectmg Side
betwM rooms, and shoidd m no wn
with tbeir color sdKSMs. Othto consideration are «xd is largely a qnesHon of
the amoimt and characf
ban receiveo, and sim.

Oi» BlMff«» tem

,ta. u, r»a 1.-.:

Largest Commercial Blue Printing Establiritment in Eastern
Kentoeky.
618-619 AshUnd National Bank Bldg.
Phone 18*0
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

i

la every hall the v
rit"
lem, but. with few
^
_
be d<
same general rules hold good to d
balb. The wmlU. of the hall sbo^ ban but to
be IBnished in a pale nentrsl erfta
eSet wWdi can be bandied success
of the pale upper wall Wb«" ■
narrow hall has an extremely htd
cdrmg. although eztrtf height is not
always a drawback in a hall, the
ceiling color may be brought down
the wall io:
foot or two.
In selecting, color for the walls
advisaWe to choose
ol the
of gray. tan. cream or
neutral
always remnnhrory. since

atmospi
In .the 1

Any

paneling are pataied *

that will last for years H«e proto
tive film of vamiah ia renewed when
^ Cotnl Avom
be used in a halhatay of tha
paiows of soft and harmomons torn*
of any desirable color may be toed
on the boilt-m seat Any ingentani

“On Banff

AEH(Aim, KT.

bination of beauty and uiilty. and

‘ '3T‘S,L”S

nUSCeiiancous, mmau a. iivic*
are brought into the honse 1
which there is no other'place.
If the interior of tins boilt-ia seat
U painted a light tan. it will be rend
ered lighter.' more decorative and
more nsefnl. Also mere sanitary as
it presents a washable surface w^ert
absolute cleanlineai u easy to

AH woodwork ineluding tbe st^rway. the balustoa.
the built-in scat and tbe quaint and
charming old door, are finished in
keeping with the English period **The table and cBair are in harmony,
which they represent so that the gtain whb the setting, being of the gt^
substantial type oi furniture wfaicb
of the wood shews through the
of varnish which are applied to to because
to.—.. of
— hs
— excellent
—,finish mD
I hold ils own
teriirv. The flooT. itself, is finished!hold
o*"" through tbe
the 2Tears
ifear* with
with varnish which provides a finish | only tbe i
'
‘

PiriM '^BiCiMaw
Guaranteed to be of ;beat, quaUtyj and
appearance.
t86th St and \nndiaster Ave

P.US.NINE WINS
FRIM VAN LEAR
PLAYIS

MCEVILLEyKY.

A gmat d«a of tanning it going
We dsslR to thank onr
a
friends wl)o so kandly aided and com on in this ssetioB.
Sonday was meeUng tims on Groig
forted os in eur recent bereavement.
Bock
and many attmided.
Mrs.
W.
B.Vao^D
and
f^uaily.
Geargetowa, Ky^Bnel Kasee of
Oar Sommer Training SeboM e(iU Salyecwflle, Kg., a ueinber of the
Gay and Edna CoIUm w«to-tho
start Monday. Jane 1. with Pcedaea- Men’s Giae Cfinh. wes one otthe stoSatardoy night and Sunday gaesta
B,,H. Canon nml Mhm Etaal Barof thrir alatta. Mxa.|toa Osiriv.
of CeerketowD CoDsge to taks
rie as teechere. We are IneUng tav part in
Mr. and His. Joseph Sriyer «a^ Eva and Goldis Stone qwnt Sun
loss EDKA S. HAflSB
ward to the beet snminer school thot station WLW et Chniiitatl. Ohio,
-night guested Us & day with Frankie and NoU SpnriHh.
PboBw 107 aad US.
'
Johnson County has yet bad. Teochr: Say. Margia and Mai^
In addition to the ehoms
bave Indkated their anxieta for work Easee gave a tanor solo. Te»Married Saturday
tha (
LOCAL TEAM TAKES PITCH.
Mends taday.
EES' BATTLE FROM TI8IT0M the echooL and have promised to at- sie O' him.” Tbe Men’s Glee Onb May .CantriU to Mr.
terad.
Curt ColUns. Raynmnd CdadBI.
win aleo broadcast fi«m Stathm of this plaee.
BY A TWO-TO ONE SCOBS.
Theoo eommcr edwote are profita WHAS, of tbs Ow
Walter Estep who has
NeU and Ruth Bka.
ble in two ways Piret, they fnmlah LoBteviUe Times. LonisvUle, Ey.. iottSly U1 for some time U able to be
ChsrUe Rice and family loft for
(By Bob Belt and Tom Preston.)
lity to
sgain.
W. Va, Saturday. 'Tbay udH ho
- Aprl 23.
Last Satkday afternoon the Van
il credits, snd second, it givKy-r-jiUtt Roth At- ‘'°Miasee Golda StiiiioiF and La>^ grMtly missed.
Lear H. S. nine went down in defeat
and Bftel and ” Thrimaj Fred Rice made a burineta trip td
'nett-of SalyerevlUe. wEaem at
under the playios of P. H. 8.' Both
, and-ta take on e real of tbe group captains of Y. W. A. Hsyes attended
ed church hfr^Sunday. BonsRM Monday
teams showed mperior bwining.
ediool spirit At the same time gives of Georgetown College for tbe eomMrs. TriviaI Phmips
*
and Itte alNarman L. Rice who has a posi
Pint Inaiag.
a. UVien returnei S«t«iWay trim
tion in Ashland visitod home fo&e
Ing yssr. At the initsUetion serv- lie Brown were virifilig Mrs.
Van
Lear—Meading
struck
out;
M few dejrs buiineM trip to Seee.
These schools s
tbe Uttar part of tbe week.
held Wednesdsy evening in Ene- Whestiey of PsntsvUIe Saturday.
Burke grounded to Hunter who fum
only for those who have been in pisn HsU Dr. H. B. Adsms, PresiMiss Zells Salyer was viating Mrs.
oilins spent tits week end
JohmiU CoiUn
bled
and
Burke
arrived
at
first
safe
Auk SUflord of<«kt
*
St home.
Mrs. Tboe. Dougherty and HtUe kA' ly. S. Lyons struck oot and Daniels school during the winter and spring, snd afterwards addressed the girls H-l'ie WUliams Saturday.
I bntineu riritor here Satordaj.
T. A. Salyer and Uttle son Bsyes
Bsrgy Conley and Jimmy Totaa
of-.Catiettaburg are here this wedt filed out. No rune, no errors, no hits. but for those who have not had
and afterwards presented the diplo
opportunity
to
attend
aehooL
for
it
at Bonanso Sunday.
of
Ashland
are
visiting
his
the guests of Mrs. Lisa Sherman.
mas and seats to those who had com
P. H. S^Bobinson thrown out at
Douuf Wheeler of I^extacton. wai
and thoee who pleted the study course.
Mrs. Fred Rice was in Ivyton SatMra. Logan Bunyard.
first; Spradlin struck out.
Pugh
the week end r>««t of reUUves here.
Misses Hay and Hinta Cantril} and
Mrs. Henry Pfening, Sri, returned filed to center field. No hins, no hita, are interested in school know, that
A :report which has been current
a teacher who attends summer school 'in.Sa
SalyersviUe for the past several Ethel Salyer were the Saturday night
Sarah r. Aeeton wee the roeri of
can do at least 100 percent
regarding the death of Rev. G. guests of Miss Reginia Hitahceok of
Secend Innaing.
ralaUeet in Hnnttncton and Ashland family at Coiurabns, Ohio'.
V. L. H. S.—Young, C. Lyons and teaching. Since the boys and girls E. Moore has been proven untrue. Volgo.
Mra. Henry Brown U on tha ai^
»f
today
are
the
toreh-bearen
at
in
MUs Mollie McKsnsie snd Bert
of the school at BlchWallace were aU thrown out at first.
telligence
for
the
future,
end
since
in FUt Gap list at this writing,.
Mra. Ernest .Turner and little daumond' where Rev. Moore hae
IS, no hiU,
and Mrs. ^fa PickUrimar .
Uiai OUie May of SalyersviUe
. S.-Cbas Welle struck out; they are the country's prop and etay, ainee the completion of his school, Saturday.
ailntla
son weraj& Saturday nlskb '
the w«ek ead (Mt of her mttr. Mrs.
Mr. and Hn. Ivy Sagraves' wc
Va., where they have been the Clark thrown out at first;
Jones its builders and defends, they muat' advised fiends of Mr. Moore that he
gues4
LeMostar.
den Powell.
guests St Kendric Salyeu’ Sunday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hat walked; Sherman grounded to Dsn- be taught by teachers whose eyes are is well snd attending classes.
Bora
to Hr. anTHra. John
open, and whose minds carry the very
Mr. and Mra Harty B. Salyer we
Steve Osboi^e and son Alex of
field
Daniels
fumbled
and
Sherman
' Olivet VanPetten of
best in the teaching process. We as
the Sunday dinner guests of Dswse Kenzie a fine baby boy named Jamat
safe
on
first.
Hunter
thrown
out
on
Denver.
spent Saturday here the guest of Dr.
leaders of this great army of youths
Rev. J. R. Hollins, pastor of the first. No runs, no hits, one error.
G. F. Anderson last week Williams of Volga.
Miss Sallie. Brown was th» weak
and Mrs. E. E. Archer.
have a vital part to play. We have Steve brought Nora Hall sister to
Meyo Memorial Church left Tuesday
Third Inning.
end goaat of Miss Mollie McKentie
for Chicago wherd be will attend a
SalyersviUe and they
V. L. H. S.—Green struck out; discovered that to create a sentiment
of FUt ^ap.
J. N. Meek and Jno. F. Howes church conference in which
to propogate same, and execute married April II by Rev. Wayne lie McKenzie.
Lambert safe-at first; Meading safe
Miss BUnche Lemaater and Mra.
^eie business visitors in Ashland
Ralph Salyer was the Saturday
the big men of the Methodist Church
first; Burke struck ' out and S. under its sway in the present age, w« Cooper. They were accompanied to
Thursday and Friday.
: resort to programs, organiza
night guest of his sjster Mrs. HoUie Crate Stapleton were shopping .in
will speak. He will be away
Lyons thrown out at first. No runs,
Paintsville Wednesday.
; —tl—
tions. summer schools, standards, and
Williams.
weeks and there will be no church I hits, no errors.
stormy session with
Harried April 18th Everett Salyer
Mrs. H. D. Thomasson returned
slogans.
Con
Thomas was visiting at Jiley
services at his church next Sunday.
youth
of
the
town
who
were
deter
P.‘ R. S.—Robinson struck out;
Mi^ May Caitrell, both of. Flat
last Wednesday from a month’s vUit
It is hoped that the teachers of mined to give them a serenade they Greene's Saturday.
Spradlin struck out; Pugh safe at
with relatives near St. Louis, Ho.
Miss
Martha
Estep
was
visiting
Johnson
County
will
enroll
100
per
The happy couple
first and Crit Wells struck ou(. No
cent strong. Trustees will be looking then left immediately for the groom’s
Ambrose Estep's Sunday.
f
ms, no hitfl, no enw.
for teachers who are fresh out of home where they will live in the fu*
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Wheeler were
Fourth 4lShig.
reUtives at Sitka Monday.
Spoday here visiting his parents,
V. L. H. S.j-Daniels thrown out at school, and who know the newest tufe. Mr. Osborne is one of Pike visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dora Stapleton
Mias Sallie Brown and Mrs. Tolva
and Mrs. George H. Clay.
methods, and who know how
Saturday night .
county's most prosperous farmers.
>1 Thompson, one of the oldest first; Young arrived safe; C. Lyons ganizc and standardize a
—1!—
Messrs. Ray Trimble. Eddie Wil Phillips were shopping in Paintsville
rural
The
local
chapter
of
the
Eastern
Saturday.
ylvia and HcnrietU Pres- citizens in Wayne county, died at the struck out and Wallace thrown out school. We are looking for you June
Hisses Syl'
Star met Tuesday night nt the hall, liams and Charlie Brown were
first. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Mra, Dow Stapleton was the week
m and Everett Johnson spent Sun.
■ of his daughier, Mrs. Lee Morfirst.
Be
there
or
tell
us
why.
.
iting
Powell
Wiliams
Sunday
afterthe occasion being a farewell to Mrs.
P, H. S.~Chas Wells and Clark
end guest of Hr. and hirs. G. G.
in SalyersviUe visitingr friends..
frier
Twelve Pole, W. Va.. Tuesday
Yours for bettor schools.
Rigg.« Bailey who . is moving this
thrown out at first; Jones hit and
Auxier.
night. April ti, at the venerable age
FRED MEADE. Supt.
week to Wenatchee, Wash. The ad
Sherman
thrown
out
nt
first.
No
Mr. and Mfs. Kennell Williams
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Ramey and «f 84 years. Death was .due to the
dress of welcome was delivered by
ms, no hits, no errors,
ere the Sunday dinner guests of
son of SalyersviUe were the guests of infirmities of old age.
Prof. Edgar Bailey and the invocaFifth inning.
Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie.
friends here Sunday.
Marriage license was
issued in
Cecil Hitchcock of this place
by
Prof.
Thompson.
.Mrs.
Fred
V. L. H. S.—Green thrown out at
Cyntha Brawn of Sitko was the
j
Catlettsburg a few days ago
to
Reed and Mrs. Callie Adams were in •Uiling home folks of Volga Sat^- week end guest at Sarah Lemaster’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clay returned Thomas J. Jligg, 75. minister, Ash first; Lambert struck out and Meaditiated. About twenty members of iny night.
Miss Fanny Johnson Who has been
Sunday from ,a few days visit with land, and Mrs. Mary S. Rice. 60, of ing repeated Green's act. No runs,
Cline Salyer was u business visithe Oil Springs lodge which Was in) hits DO errors.
visiting
friends at Paintsville ha^'^
'Mr. and Mrs. Jay Thompson in Ash Auxier.
stalled by the local chapter recently or in Pnintsvillc Saturday.
P. H. S.—Hunter struck out and
turned home.
^
land.
Miss Ena Conley, of West Van
ere present as guests,
Robinson
and
Spradlin
thrown
out.
Mrs. L. A. Pickles
Picklesimer was^ the
—II—
Lear, passed through Loiusa TuesPRESTONSBCRG.
At
the
clo.se
of
the
work
Prof.
week end guest of'Mrs. Son Stu't^i^.'
See us when in need of -toilet ar day morning on her way to Russell, o runs, no hits, no errors.
Thompson
delivered
a
farewell
adSixth Inning.
Mrs. Lettie Sturgill has i
ticles. Wc have a new line of Janoy
rday_al
delagate to the district confer
dress to Mrs. Bailey and presented
V. L. H. S.—Burke and S. Lyons
powder,* cold creams, rouge.
Ara- ence of the M. E. Church. South.
very pretty wedding was solemnized home after spending a few
her with a remembrance on behalf
Ann Beduty Shoppe.
just above our little city when Miss
Mi.sir Eugie Dean, of Simmons. Mo., thrown out and Daniels struck out.
of the chapter. Mrs, Bailey who v
0
runs,
no
hits,
no
errors.
'heatley
of Paintsville.
Ruth Fraley, the charming daughtei
is the guest of Dr. L. S. Hayes and
chaplain of the chapter r
P. H. S.—Pugh, Crit Wells and
Those on the Eighth Grade Honor family. She is the daughter of Slant
of Robert Fraley an^ wife was united
.Boll for March aret
in marriage
ge tto Mr. ‘Thomas Clifton
Ds^. who moved from this county Chas. Wells throwm out in rapid aucBoua May Kennard.
ELWOOD H.V^^•ES
<3uite a crowd atsome years ago. and will spend the cession. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Misses Fannie and Myrtie Rice
Seventh Inning.
■ Cecil Preston.
tended and dinner v
summer with her Kentucky relatives.
yersville Independent.
tended church at Roekhouse Sundi
V. L. H. S.—Young and Lyons
satisfaction of ail p lent!^ We wish
of Lawrence county are
There are to be three Reddings
Humanity lost one of Its great bene.
them i
getting back to the production of thrown out; Wallace safe at first on
week, it is reported, two |at this pis
of Chas. Weils.
Green was fnitors when Elwood Haynes, of Ko
U. Spradlin as a candidate for the of.
poultry and eggs, which find a
and one at Denver, as tollows: Mi
fice of Magistrate in the First Mag ready market all the time and usual- thrown out. No. runs, no hits, one komo. lad., died. The Inventer of ths
isterial district, subject to the acton
profitable figures.
This, with er«or.
automobile. Mr, Hayneii was a. pioneer
i. Lon Rice and Mr. Sam K. Arms;
P. H. S.—Clark and Jones thrown
of the Republican primary.
the marketing of cream, is the very
science and socloleg.
Through
The
coal
loading,
by
fields,
for
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Irvifi
Salyer
and
source for a -steady cash inconfe out; Sherman walked, Hunter hit. him July 4th takes added luster in week of April 6 to April 11. incius-' children were the Saturday night
and Robinson died at first. No runs. liisinrt’. On Independence Day. 1864.
'
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. B^own, Mrs. all through the year.
ive, covering a period of six working guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paris Mui
Patrick, and Miss Eva Arms. We
F^k P. Hager and Mrs S A Webb
In informal wedding was solemniz « hit, no errors.
he drove a "horseless buggy" throiighl days, made by the Chesapeake and
Miss Delcie Salyer has returned ish the couples happy married lives.
Eighth inning.
a^mt Sunday at Graves Shosts where ed in the County Court Clerk's office
streets of Kokomo at the rat« of Ohio Railway, according
home after staying a few weeks with
Misses Sarah and Rhoda Blah- at
V. L. H. S.—Lambert thrown out:
they attended the funeral' of a rela- Wednesday April 15, when Miss Max
eight miles ao hour. Two years later went made by President W. J. Hara- relatives at Paintsville.
tended church at Hager Hill Sunday
Heading
struck
out;
Burke
hit
the
ine Webb. 18-year-oId daughter of
when he drove bis qunr-t vehicle Irrlo han. were as follows;
Hudson Stapleton and Dick Stroth- eveningt
of the park for a home run;
'
—II—
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Webb, of Overda,
( hicags be was orderul to "lake that
New
River.
3720.3;
Kanawha.
2320;
of
Paintsville
visited
friends
al
The
roads in this section ore getThe bright and attractive little
united in marriage to Mr. Willie S. Lyons hit and Daniels struck out. contraption off the stroei; That "con. Coal River, 1230.6; Logan, 6241.9; this place the past week.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kirk, Jordan. 24. of Adams. The Rev. H. ne run, two hits and no errors.
Dan Gambill of OlTutt was the
;iss Sophia HcClaud of Thealka,
P. H. S-—Sjiradlin walked home, idpllon" today Is one of the prized Kentucky, 1910^; Long Fork. S73.4;
Jr., has been sick with pneumonis B. Hewlett officiated.
Thihits in the Smithsonian Institute Millers Creek, 306, and A. C. & I. Saturday night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
'visiting her sister, Mrs. Norman
Miss Martha E. Rutherford, of Pugh and Clark thrown out and — the world’s first aoiomoblle!
Arby Dsniel.
Horn Saturday night and Sunday.
Williamson,, W. Va., and Mr. Alvin Jones took the count. One run. no
During the Inlorvening 81 years Mr.
The Chesaepeake and Ohio's total, Leonard and Lawrence Daniel vis
Bses Elia, Lizzie and Nannie Hehits and two errors.
McGuire of Cambria, Va.. were r
Haynes
built
up
a
great
coal
loading
from
April
6
to
April
ited
their
mother
Mrs.
I,
P.
Daniel
Paddin
attended church at Roekhouse
Ninth Inning.
, .A. DW. Smith,, of Philadelphia, ried at 8 o'clock Saturday evening <
Sunday.
V. L. H. S.—C. Lyons and Wallace industry which yielded him a fortune 11. inclusive, amounted to 16,319 Sunday.
•'l^., is a business visitor hero this the Fort Gay-Lonisa bridge.
cars,
or
an
average
of
2,720
cars
per
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Calloway
Hall
and
as well as a place among the immor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker
attendwi
‘week where be is looking after
__ groom is empotyed at
ir the
Wolverine thrown out and Green struck out. lals, whose Inventions have changed day.
daughter Malta were the Satur^y church at Roekhouse Sunday.
No runs, no hits and no errors.
interests of the North-East Coat Camp. He and bis bride will
During th esame period there were night guests of Mr, and Mrs. Poe LeP. H. S.—Sherman thrown
out. the whole trend of humon events.
Company.
go to Cambria where they will live.
W, J. Bryan's brother sayr that
Mr. Hayoes’s Interest In science, loaded in the New River field. 74.6 master.
Hunter
struck
out
and
Robinson
The owTwrs of the Lawrence Coun
cars of coke and in the Kentucky
Mr. and Mrs. Isom- Daniel have somnilWng must be don« to save the '
W. J. Dempster of Knoxville, Tenn., ty Recorder expect to begin construe- thrown out No runs, no hits and no however, did not end with the an.
ocratle party, and the real danger
tomotlvf! industo'.
h'or years he field, 164.8 cars—a total of 229.3 ears gone to Greenup county where they
if a buiinw visitor h«re this week.
week of a building on th< errors.
will spend a week viiifing reUtives.
U that Le will try to do it . '
sought to perfect a raelal which would of coke. *
\ Tenth to Fourteenth Inning.
He is looking after the construction lot which they bought, from J. Isral
These innings wm all pitchers’ hold at rutting edge and at tbo same
of- the Paintaville-Saiyersville high sky some tiAe ago. The site of the
time withstand the corrosive lofluence
way';battles—three
up
and
.three
down
for
proposed ^li^ueture is back of Hr.
of the atmosphere. He succeeded
both teams.
making au alloy of (.■obalt and cbronlum
Fourteenth Inning.
Mrs. Lewis Dempsey returned to ing will be « vg^story brick, and
which most surgical and dental
V. L. H. S.first floor will
and Young and C. Lyons thrown out instiinnenls are manufactured., Other
of her dpnghter, Mrs. Frank S. Coop, upper story being utilized for offices, at.first. No runs, no hits, no errort. inventions of
P. H. S.—Sherman and Hunter credited <o him.
er. She was returning from a visit ^e Fiscal Court which
While busy with great problems of
with her daughter. Mi . Moss, of Sion last WMk, consumed most of the diH at first; Robinson walked and
Jenkins.
the science and Industry this genius si.
time in settling claims,
icurii Spradlin hit Pugh ' slapp^
- [I
found time to cevote to
sphere
against the fence and Robin
county aid for paupers, and in dis
son scored. One run, no errors, two ciologlcsl sBsIn, giving freely of his
Mra. Dora Adams rtumed Thurs cussion of proposed moves.
day from Georgetown where ehe has
talent and funds b> the causa of pnpM. E. S. Posey, Secretary of the hits.
The Line-Up.
spent the past few months with her State Highway Commission, appear
hlblUon. He regarded bis work la tbe
Van Lear:
AB B H E cause of temporanre a? an avocation,
daughter, Hiss Ruth, who js- a stu ed before thyeourt, requesting it and
dent in Georgetbwn College.
.... ;........
butjls a larger sense n was his great
the supporters of the two routes pro- Headings, lb
Burke,
i 1
vocation, for no.opc element, despite
Mr. and 2^Jno. Sparks and;sons point thm engipm to choose
S. Lyons,' c, f. runners In (h:fr high-pow.
who hav^ been making their home rente to be takon. 13>e court did not
erod cars, mads possible by tho su.
few roontha where Uke any action in Uw matter, how
ever, on the ground that, as
the
0 dlTutt Saturday to their county had ai^y deposited vrith the
bide.
Commissien the fends to go into the
In the Bge at thr horse snd wagoh
hi^way, the atate and not the eocmty
a moral Issue, in tUs
wiu in eharge^of the ro^ loeation.antotnoUve ago It Is a rital
Tbe court ag^ advised the Tug
Hare in PalntaTaie and alt over the
river route as'.t^ oiM;to be taken,
United States we sre reminded of the
all of the inembm vet^ for t^
danger of mlx^ "booteb and gas.
except three! who
not vote.
ollne." High-powered can ^d ^h.
tartain the claja
C. Riffe for the
powerwl liquor aretaconpaflbleeoastmetioD of a.hri^ at the month
' Ttais the inveoio^of ihe
Mr . Mack Preifek, lirs.' J.
of UtUe Eakt Fork, aitieo the work
waa Bot atkorin4. hy the Coonty
Mias Edna .
Jndgo. Soit waa Uod agaiak
county for'the aaomt
^
elaBK^-BM 3dndfT«k*a.

LOCALS, PEI^NALS
and SOCETY NEWS

FLAT GAP. Kif.

VOLGA, KY.

LOUISA, KY.

Maxwell Touring
$895.00
Freight and Tax extra.

JENNIES CREEK

COAL LOADINGS
ALONG THE C. & 0.

SIP.KY.

We have a complete stock
of good merchandise.
sure you see our

Be

prices before you buy; *

SPECIAL ON RUGS

P

BUSINESS HOUSES

lEUHONIA
----------arrival

Wall stTMt U a
qm

(.Tfatatloesnot
hMarfsTB yrith anytbiiw
IwnBFprwdpMu

VSSiS

atroot? ■ .

FOR SaSs

g to protect

For saLr

An. Overland one-ton truck in
good eonditim, tw6 Wds. one irf them
eoverti^ bed. newiy • painbedaid
with a Uttle repaiiu can be pat
first-rioee eonditiiRt.
WiD adl for
^
Spodal ha^i only $100. A
bargain and will
gafai pMm if aoU 4 once.
mt taat kmg. The Pniiito*ate Her
DB. a. P. WELLS.
ald. PaiHtavma. Ky.

quick.

^ An OR rdited for good not
and wdl located.
Ttm aawuBt «f
rent makei them a bargain, aff«d^
tbe owner a nice ineome. Mow
$M0 per moolh u now bring coUeeted on these buildings. WiU eeD the
three te $711,000 with lOwral timma.
Wire or cea on Ows. A.
Kirk.
PriBtBvBte, Kj.

SALE STORE
K.K^FBPE,A8scigr.' "

PAINTSVILLE.

-

KENTUCKY

7

I LABGEs;r-Ekcixi,usr||^ Wm,Y newspaper's

kentu<^y{ tw^ty-two years old, coveks

rrs field

like the

a^oimiNG DEW, j

sBii The Paintsville Herald
At m

I. Mwnvdfj, nuKaDAT,

I-

aa, un.

flMrmJmg,

BASE BALL LEAGUE ORGANIZED
MOVEISLAmEDmm
AN EAST KENTUCKY LEAGl
expoimM'with the aamq rigor
PLANS UNDER WAT TO PER and seal in which he undertook last
FECT A BASE BALL AS80CU- faU’s on*^ head issue campaign.
thr.alediitiTe mamion here, Uw
TION IN THIS SECTION OP
b<^ abound in the governor's study.
STATE.
HU wtfa'.'hM been ''Honest BiU'e
aid eopipUHon and helper. When
only 18 BIU married Mias Dora HePlant are under wajr Darid of Rosedale, Ky., on October
t« fora an East-Ken- 28, 188. To ^nv were bom
tucky Base Ball Lea children, five, sapping boys and
gue which will Uke in
'TOe
boys are leaning to
about eight or ten
professianB. One son, Forrest
towns in this section Reids, secret^ of the Worakmen’s
of the aUte.
At a
rd, b a lawyer, and
meeting last Saturday, which was
his father’s private secretary at
held at the HoUl, Rule, the InitiU Washington.
plans for the or^nization were pot
under
and it is expected that all
towns will co-operate in this move
to give a good base bail schedule to
each town in the league during this

OIL BOOM TOWN TO
END EXISTENCE

At the racing held Saturday rep
resentatives from Salyersville, Prestonsburg, Van Lear and Paintsville
were .present and a committee composed'of Dr. P. B. Hall of Paintsville,
F. H, Price of Van Lear and Mr. VanPetten of Prestonsburg, was named
D draw up the. necessary papers for
the formation of the league and to
submit these papers to each oL'the
towns in this section.
*
Th^ present plans include in the
league the following towns: Pikeville, Drift. Betsy Layne, Wayland,

were not represented at the meeting
but it is thought that they will be
The pmept plan will make it posglad.to come into the league,
slble to have a game In each town
in the league at least one day a week.
' There is .a wealth.of gi^^^baae
ball matn^ 'da this aeetioh of the
sUte and la^.^JL-wUl be poaethie to enloy the great Amarlcan
Iport during this summer. Most all
the arrangements have been made
and the committee in charge of the
1 will push-the rtbve i
s possible.

Lavoye, Wyo., April 17.Lavoye, oil
boom towTi,.whose right to its pli
Wyomtug's^ map recently was
nied by a federal court, today meekly
prepared for the end of its existence
in accordance - with the mandate of
the Uw.
The townspeople, numberln
most 1,800, who were held in
le
govern
ment lease on'the soil, were deliber
ating plans for dismantling building
and homes and for moving all they
founded here in the oil rush of 1920,
The hamlet's business leaders at an
iptu meeting Ust night voted
■ usiy to ...................
law'a (ipcr.ee.
:r.ee.
The decision
d
^
surprise, for wb« Federal Judge T.
}
-llakf Kennedy,
■
. gash
6. orderea the
-------- ---vapate within TO i}ay8.
there %as a hostile feeling of reaeotment and an almost
*'tp re^ the- ouster.

MAN LEAVES ?5 TO
WIFE AND $200,000
TO A MERE FRIEND

FIELDS SEEKS
CERnnCATE 'TO
PRACTICE LAW

Los. Angeles, April 17.—Five dol
lars to his wife, Freda, and
than 8200,000 to James A. Watt, described simply as “a friend,"
among the betiuests noted in
will, filed for probate today, of Henry
G. Voeckell, eccentric drugstore pro
prietor, who was murdered in his shop
here Ust montlh One-third of Voechketl-s .8360,000 esUte goes to his
harles B. - Voeckell.
HATCHES FIFTY YEARS
OF
Voeckell was found beaten to death
PRACTICAL
LEGAL
STUDY behind a counter in the shop. Tl
AGAINST TECHNICAL EXAMI slayers are Still being sought.
NATION.
FALSE R^RT CORRECTED.
Frankfort, Ky„ April 16.—A sim
ple man from the hffl country of Kea-tucity, WUUam Jason Reids, “Honest
BUI froA- Olive Hill." hU friends call
him, today matched the aeei
practical legal study of 60
years
against a paper of the SUte Bar Ex
aminers for a certifleaU to practice
law in the «CaU.
The Governor of Kentucky was
studying, with 62 other studente, a
paper prepared by the eUU examiDing board. Pstaing which the far
mer-governor wiU be mtitled to prac
tice Uw.
Bom at Willard, Ky., December 28,
1874, educaUd in the
common
^aehooU of Carter county and at the
University of Kentucky, where he
studied law several months. “Honest
BiU” has been ' fanner, real eiUte
dealer, commercial traveler, congress
man, and govern^ of a great Corn-

t

ap«il

Years ago when a young ------- —
drove a pair of mules over the UU
country, paddling his wares, bu^
one aide of his sampU case he kept
a Uw book and continued hU study
during iiB toUnre moments. TenMd
by bU intiitiates a natural jodge,.fl»
/ Uw has evm been hU express^ h
by.
Then hU e^erience in Mven. <w
graasee lus. b^u one of grvt le^I
value. ?or thirteen year* he made
the Uw hb hobby while in WaridngtOD, smwiiv in the 62, 6S. 64^ 66. 66,
67 and estii congresses.
On hb farm in Car&r county, as
eongreasman end govemer he often
has aonght She soQ to weed opt ntany
knotty executive p'toblems. and
tnmed each time to hb seat aa publU servant re^eshed e^ with ,re
newed spirit for Jaw enforcement, hu
oatstanding prinriple.
On hb farm are innnmembU Uw
books, commentaries and referedee
matter, timny a dispute, has . , thb
ahtwid farmer of tlb UB country

It is reported in some sectious of
the county th^ if I am
elected
Sheriff of John^n County that 1 will
appoint Wiltfi'XUeen as one of the
deputy sheriffs. Y make thU sUte.
ment for Ae bene»''nC.aU concernIf I am elected sheriff I wiU
not appoint Willie Green as a deputy
sheriff and have never had any in
tention of making such an appoint
ment, and he is not an applicant for
the position .
,
JOHN DAVIS.

LAUNCHING A PLANE BY CATAPAULT FROM A BATTLESHIP.

HOME MERCHANTS MERIT THE
mmiJiTION OF BUYERS

Sunday a large number of SalyereriDe people motned to PrintsriHu ’BDDLEB8 AND CANYASOKBS
a number of Painterille people
WORK GREAT HARDSHIP ON
moUred U Salyersville.
The road
LEGITIMATE MERCHANTS
was In good coudition from Turner
WHO ARB TAXPAYERS.
Branch to Salyersville. .. Only that
section of road from PainUrille
Turner Branch remains in bad con
dition. Work is being rushed
community i« the
this stretch of rosd and the
wilUngnset of the people to buy mer
miles will be ready iof use in a
chandise of the house to bouse ped
days we are informed
dlers. These men are rtpresentativee
of large foreign concerns and come
into our town going from house to
house selling the same merebandiae
that our lolal merchants handle. They
rob the home merchant of this buai-'
ness. They take the money out at
the community to other parts of the
country where it does not benefit «ur
local community one particle.
The n'”-chn"t8 of
'
Ho and
.
pay taxes to the ^
and ^e county and to the stetei.
Their money made in business aO
FORMER PAINTSVILLE BOY
San Diego.—This photo was snup))cd just as a plane was launched by catapault from the deck of the U.
goes back into circulation in this
S. S. California, now in the Pacific mayiiig final arrangements and preparation.s for the great meaneuvers
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lunity. They coutribute to the
be held in Hawaiian waters.
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SYNDICATE ON THE FLORIDA charities. They get behind moves
for the betterment of the town and
EAST COAST.
county and give their money and
EDITOR, RETIRING WITH
their time to make the different com
Sr.0,000 FORTUNE. TELLS
munity projects successes. They de
SECRET OF SUCCESS.
John Prindible, formerly of Paints serve the whole hearted support of
ville, but now of Ft. Plercce, Florida, the people of the community in which
Dallas. Tex., April 14.—An
head of the Prindible Realty Compan]! they live.
'
' editor of a country paper moved
of that city, has purchased w!i
The peddler and house to
here the other day and deposited
syndicate a large tract of lend locat
— ■
$50,000
in
one
of
the
local
banks.
ed on the East Coast^ittfT'fl^''-^increased sc/ ipuch within the Ust
WEBB HOTEL LOT PURCHASED few years th%t their present loca
cording to word r..c^ypK lere. •
• country paper fpr 30 years and *
The property
is said to- pie, W their mo»y and
FROM C. W. WHEELER; THREE tion is too small to house their stock
had moved to the city with about • ! one of the finest sections-on
are robbed of tbeae
of goods and they have been forced
850,000 to his credit. When aSk- • East Coast and comprises 21$ i
STORY BRICK BUILDING WILL to pot their stick in «maU houses
sales.
ed
for
the
secret
of
his
great
*
outside their main " building.
Time after time The Herald baa
on tbs island opposi^ Fort Pierce,
BE BUILT.
financial
succms
,
he
arid:
*
The building is to be modern Afarurunning through from river to oc- «rged the people to trade at Iwnie.
“I attribute my ability to re- *
out and constructed solely for the
We have sought to lay the poaitioa
tire with a $60,000 bank account * known as Faber’s Point, with about of ,the local merchant .before the bor
They
The Big Sandy Hardware Company Wholesale hardware business.
after 30 years in the country • 8,000 pieces of property ,on ^$he .is- ing public. There are so maiir ar
plan
to
equip
it
with
a
has purchased the vacant lot located
.nawapapi^ Arid. W close ^pliea- *
guments in favor of the local merV
vator
and
t
at the comer of MaU and
Beat
Uon to duty,'always, hewing to •
chant and none that can be preaenteA
streets, and known as the WebUH^ bor-saring.devcie that will fadUtate
the- msric and letting the chips *
in favor of the peddler aXd the can
lot, from C. W. Wheeler. - The the handling of their merchandise.
•
fall|
whert
they
may,
the
most
•
vasser and the mail orderg house.
It will he a handsome addition
transaction was made last week.
• vigorous rules of economy, nev- *
You can say that they sell their
Theyvwil! erect a three-story brick the buslneu section of Paintsville.
er spending a cent foolishly, ev. • ation, composed of R. W. and L. B.
cheaper.
True they
Loikavill
of
Indianapolis.
Ind.,
a
usiness house in which they will lo- The lower floor will contain the show
erlasting keeping at my job withv*
a few cents cheaper than1 tlthe
rooms
and
offices
of
the
company
Mr. Prindible who formerly lived
ate their hardware business.
a whole heart, and the death of
while
the
rest
of
Aie
building
will
be
Paintsville.
Mr. Wells, president of the coman uncle who left me 849,999.50.”
given
over
to
the
storing
of
their
pany. said that work would be start
The backers of the project plan
ed on the new building wRhin the stockstart immediate development of the
The Big Sandy Hardware Com
next month. It will be completed be
prupert}. Tho monetary considera
pany' is one of the strongest busi
fore the first of the yeor.
tion was soid lo approximate 8600,- dler has to show you. In many eases
000.
The building will be made of bnck. nesses of the Big Sandy and it has
re<)uired to pay a part of
three stories high with a basement been steadily growing for a number
According
the*money down.
What assurance
under the entire building. It will of years. The building will give the
made by the purchasers they plan
have you that you will ever hear from
company more room and thus allow
,ver practically the whole lot.
make
this
a
subdivision
to
the goods? What recourse have you
Nothing is to be housed in the them to store and handle their
Pierce and they will also spend a c(
when the merchandise that you buy
building except the stock of the hard- chandise much better and more rap
siderable amount in the way of im from them is fantly?
. company. Their business has idly.
provement, Hard surfaced streets
le auction lot sale which
When you buy from a legitimate
held at West Van Lear last Saturday running from river to ocean, side merchant you know that if there ia
by the Johnson Realty Company of walks and other improvements.
anything wrong with the article that
Catlettaburg. and advertised in The
you can take it back and get it re
Herald, was one of the most success
placed. You know the merchants and
ful sales of its kind ever held in this
you can rely upon their statementa
Miss Fanny
Castle, daughD. H. Dorton of the Paintsville as trwK If they do not have the '
section. They sold a total of 114 lots
Ur of Mr. and Mr*. I!;.scom Castle
two bouses in two hours time. Bank A Trust Company, was called things that you want let them orte
and Mr. Bert Preston, son of Mr. and
The property was owned by Charley to Greenup county last week by the for yon. They can get what yon
Mrs-J. B PresUn both of Mingo.
He reports want and sell it to you juat abont aa
Blair and John Hall.
They gave illness of his mother.
Ky.. were married Saturday evetung
away
a free lot daring the sale which that she is considerably better now. cheap as you can get it from the ped
at S o’clock In Paintsville by Bev.
was drawn by Nettie Ballard of West
dler or the mail order concern and
Arthur Green.
The loafers on the streeU art .. still make a legitimate profit.
Van Lear.
The announcement of their mar
ones who have more time titan tl>£
The few cento you save wiU li^tizae
riage comes as happy news U their PASS SUCCESSFUL EKAMINA
ft are authorized to announce clock on the bank comer.
cost you many timea more than yon
many friends, whom they count by
TION FOR TAK COMMISSIONER
lUr VanHoose aa a candidate for
saved in the beginning. If the mer
the score, as they are both widely
One
wiae
men
of
the
town
says
it
office
of
Cminty
Court
Clerk,
sub
chants
lose this trsde they have leas
and affectionaUly known.
OF JOHNSON COUNTY: WILL
cost his family more to keep up ap- money to spend in your community.
ject to the action of the Repub'
HAVE NO OPPOSITION.
peahances than it does to live.
primary August I.
They have less to depisit in your
A vllUge Is a place where every
banks. This %akea lets money to
body knows everybody ao well that la
keep business of the community goworth-while lo snob anybody.
ing.|tTbe more that is spent the
.Manuel Salyer. Tax Con
■elhat every individual gets. The
r Johnson County and his
t money that ia deposited in the
the only two successful ones that
banks the more they have to loan yon
passed the state examination
whtn you are in need of a small
Tax Commissioner. lit. Salyer is a
amount to carry you over a ron^
candidaU for re-election and unless
stretch.
his ’-wife decides to enUr the
These peddlers are not forced to
against him, he will have no oppo
pay any tax. They Imve no busineea
sition in the primary election.
keep up.in your cpinmnnlty. They
1&. Salyer hat made a good tax
have no thought of what you wBl
Be has vUitod all
think of their goods
They have
B of the county and he knows
made their sale ai^ fa the majorihr
Ae value of property in the county.
of cases ^ do not even plan a re
He has always been in favor of an
peat ordCT for they know that they
eqnalisa^
the tax burdena of
could not get it.
Get -bridnd your home merthaiita.
It u they who contribute to yoor .
BchoolK .^urcbee, charities and ro&da.
They help to keep up the
pabHe '
property and pey Yhe offleert. It ia
to them that yon go for eontrOmtions whenever there is
nesd of
money. They bdp' support the tow» .
a better Tax
and the county. Treat them with the
.,.^soD eonn^. M^.
Mr. ai}d
and Mra. Salyer
that they i '
are popular and we fed aafe in
The money that yon i^end with them
^ tMrt. M^ Sa^wm^n^J^
come* beck into ^wnlatioti ri^
here' at home. It will pam ogohs
Sand^for-tbaaecodlt^
throng ydnr hands. Help those wha
help yon. It is your duty os a dHMr. and Mra. C. D. Oberlin,
of tBs community. Don't shirit
W— Genevieve Faber Joeea, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. W. C. J<
Newport, Ky.. nee Hks Belle Rd>Use The Herald's classified eolnmii.
It wOl grt you what you want or
Secretary of Agriculture, with
•elFwhat yon have to sell The rate
to on^ fira word.
b for Ha holdings in the Dodge Motdr Compaiq'.
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BIG SAIY HARDWARE CO. TO
ERECT NEW eUSm^ HOUSE

AUCTION SALE
A BIG SUCCESS

Castle-Preston Wed
ding Announced.

NEW ASSISTANT SECRETARY
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CULTURK

MANUEL SALYER
AND WIFE ARE
BOTH EUGIBLE

DODGE MOTOR INTERESTS
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BASE BALL LEAGUE ORGANIZED
MOVEISLAmEDmm
AN EAST KENTUCKY LEAGl
expoimM'with the aamq rigor
PLANS UNDER WAT TO PER and seal in which he undertook last
FECT A BASE BALL AS80CU- faU’s on*^ head issue campaign.
thr.alediitiTe mamion here, Uw
TION IN THIS SECTION OP
b<^ abound in the governor's study.
STATE.
HU wtfa'.'hM been ''Honest BiU'e
aid eopipUHon and helper. When
only 18 BIU married Mias Dora HePlant are under wajr Darid of Rosedale, Ky., on October
t« fora an East-Ken- 28, 188. To ^nv were bom
tucky Base Ball Lea children, five, sapping boys and
gue which will Uke in
'TOe
boys are leaning to
about eight or ten
professianB. One son, Forrest
towns in this section Reids, secret^ of the Worakmen’s
of the aUte.
At a
rd, b a lawyer, and
meeting last Saturday, which was
his father’s private secretary at
held at the HoUl, Rule, the InitiU Washington.
plans for the or^nization were pot
under
and it is expected that all
towns will co-operate in this move
to give a good base bail schedule to
each town in the league during this

OIL BOOM TOWN TO
END EXISTENCE

At the racing held Saturday rep
resentatives from Salyersville, Prestonsburg, Van Lear and Paintsville
were .present and a committee composed'of Dr. P. B. Hall of Paintsville,
F. H, Price of Van Lear and Mr. VanPetten of Prestonsburg, was named
D draw up the. necessary papers for
the formation of the league and to
submit these papers to each oL'the
towns in this section.
*
Th^ present plans include in the
league the following towns: Pikeville, Drift. Betsy Layne, Wayland,

were not represented at the meeting
but it is thought that they will be
The pmept plan will make it posglad.to come into the league,
slble to have a game In each town
in the league at least one day a week.
' There is .a wealth.of gi^^^baae
ball matn^ 'da this aeetioh of the
sUte and la^.^JL-wUl be poaethie to enloy the great Amarlcan
Iport during this summer. Most all
the arrangements have been made
and the committee in charge of the
1 will push-the rtbve i
s possible.

Lavoye, Wyo., April 17.Lavoye, oil
boom towTi,.whose right to its pli
Wyomtug's^ map recently was
nied by a federal court, today meekly
prepared for the end of its existence
in accordance - with the mandate of
the Uw.
The townspeople, numberln
most 1,800, who were held in
le
govern
ment lease on'the soil, were deliber
ating plans for dismantling building
and homes and for moving all they
founded here in the oil rush of 1920,
The hamlet's business leaders at an
iptu meeting Ust night voted
■ usiy to ...................
law'a (ipcr.ee.
:r.ee.
The decision
d
^
surprise, for wb« Federal Judge T.
}
-llakf Kennedy,
■
. gash
6. orderea the
-------- ---vapate within TO i}ay8.
there %as a hostile feeling of reaeotment and an almost
*'tp re^ the- ouster.

MAN LEAVES ?5 TO
WIFE AND $200,000
TO A MERE FRIEND

FIELDS SEEKS
CERnnCATE 'TO
PRACTICE LAW

Los. Angeles, April 17.—Five dol
lars to his wife, Freda, and
than 8200,000 to James A. Watt, described simply as “a friend,"
among the betiuests noted in
will, filed for probate today, of Henry
G. Voeckell, eccentric drugstore pro
prietor, who was murdered in his shop
here Ust montlh One-third of Voechketl-s .8360,000 esUte goes to his
harles B. - Voeckell.
HATCHES FIFTY YEARS
OF
Voeckell was found beaten to death
PRACTICAL
LEGAL
STUDY behind a counter in the shop. Tl
AGAINST TECHNICAL EXAMI slayers are Still being sought.
NATION.
FALSE R^RT CORRECTED.
Frankfort, Ky„ April 16.—A sim
ple man from the hffl country of Kea-tucity, WUUam Jason Reids, “Honest
BUI froA- Olive Hill." hU friends call
him, today matched the aeei
practical legal study of 60
years
against a paper of the SUte Bar Ex
aminers for a certifleaU to practice
law in the «CaU.
The Governor of Kentucky was
studying, with 62 other studente, a
paper prepared by the eUU examiDing board. Pstaing which the far
mer-governor wiU be mtitled to prac
tice Uw.
Bom at Willard, Ky., December 28,
1874, educaUd in the
common
^aehooU of Carter county and at the
University of Kentucky, where he
studied law several months. “Honest
BiU” has been ' fanner, real eiUte
dealer, commercial traveler, congress
man, and govern^ of a great Corn-

t

ap«il

Years ago when a young ------- —
drove a pair of mules over the UU
country, paddling his wares, bu^
one aide of his sampU case he kept
a Uw book and continued hU study
during iiB toUnre moments. TenMd
by bU intiitiates a natural jodge,.fl»
/ Uw has evm been hU express^ h
by.
Then hU e^erience in Mven. <w
graasee lus. b^u one of grvt le^I
value. ?or thirteen year* he made
the Uw hb hobby while in WaridngtOD, smwiiv in the 62, 6S. 64^ 66. 66,
67 and estii congresses.
On hb farm in Car&r county, as
eongreasman end govemer he often
has aonght She soQ to weed opt ntany
knotty executive p'toblems. and
tnmed each time to hb seat aa publU servant re^eshed e^ with ,re
newed spirit for Jaw enforcement, hu
oatstanding prinriple.
On hb farm are innnmembU Uw
books, commentaries and referedee
matter, timny a dispute, has . , thb
ahtwid farmer of tlb UB country

It is reported in some sectious of
the county th^ if I am
elected
Sheriff of John^n County that 1 will
appoint Wiltfi'XUeen as one of the
deputy sheriffs. Y make thU sUte.
ment for Ae bene»''nC.aU concernIf I am elected sheriff I wiU
not appoint Willie Green as a deputy
sheriff and have never had any in
tention of making such an appoint
ment, and he is not an applicant for
the position .
,
JOHN DAVIS.
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to on^ fira word.
b for Ha holdings in the Dodge Motdr Compaiq'.

mm

10. PRDIBLE
BUYS TRACT OF
FLORIDA LAND

imm

BIG SAIY HARDWARE CO. TO
ERECT NEW eUSm^ HOUSE

AUCTION SALE
A BIG SUCCESS

Castle-Preston Wed
ding Announced.

NEW ASSISTANT SECRETARY
^
CULTURK

MANUEL SALYER
AND WIFE ARE
BOTH EUGIBLE

DODGE MOTOR INTERESTS
RECORD SUM.

THK FAINTSVILLE HERALD, PAINTSyiLU. KENTUCKY, Thursnay. April 23,1925.'

THE m
Beans.
Bs John 8. Guteer,
T«if rlrr CoHm of ABifciiltan.
Beus are a 'Srara'’ oxip; that h
do not do weU natal the rronnai^ tba laaaon haTc warned np to
Bat early baaae an qoite dadnMa eaoncb to make taking a
~ to get them worth whHe.
na.foMhsid«l gatdner will usually
km obaCTTed a spot in his garden
that warms up especially wdl, and
te aay cMBhIe on the seaacn a little
Ut ^ make bi^nt plaatfaig oi
wap-'beaas jb.3ge
wo^ to

AprB.
Brnne need erga^ matter, for
there U aMarge percentage of water
in the Tine* and in the pods, and they
ned seme nitrogen to make thrifty
gresB’ growth. Stable mamire, fair'
ly wril rotted, the excess ammonia
imri^ eaeaped, and covering the
garden to a depth of an iadi « so
will meet both needt.
Beane are a laed crop, and need
idiorplMnis, accordingly. Add phos
phate, broadcast at the rate of a
pound to 26 square feet of garden,
or spread along the row. a pound to
80 feet, wiU furnish this element in
quantity sufidenV to make
bloorai aet beany instead of dn

nitrogen is done.
The phoaphete
sboitid be worked in, an inch
Beans, being lagumea, wOr'respond, varietiaa and are apt to get “•hocky"
quickly, but thy will make
early
OOP, and will repay tbs gardener '■ *na\
, MTiebing ttK part of the garden
Imter plantiiwB, the uu-waity for
wed
bdng over, ahould be made fa)
where they aUnd, if the seed is In■ ■ the proper nttregen- varietia with more quality, aadi aa
trim. Sermal brands BnU Meaaure, a productive attingof nitrogen gathering bacteria cul- leas kind; or. if a pola bean ia deturea on the market have been teet- abed, the old atamWry, Kentucky
ed and found to return quite aa much Wonder, may be ehoeen. Other good
as a heavy commercial fertaiier ap- varietiea are Bountifu] Bnah, dn
at only a emaU fraction of eeptional yidder, and Befnge, grean
the coat. Apd there remidna A not r wax, called 1000 to 1 beeauae of
inrandstent imount of nitrogen fer- a proUfieneBa.
Aa far die batter beans, the
tait> for next year’s garden, in ti>e
•estment appiiea, exeept that the
-odules on the bean roots.
The first plsndng should be rasde first planting ia mad a week m- ao
a some eady variety, such ai Black iatar than for anap beans. Bends*
son Bush. Fordhook Bush, Sieva and
boit of pole limas are good varie*
ties.
The Uexiean bean beetle baa found

Ladies Coats
AFTER-EASTER CLEANUP OF SPRING
HATS.
■The best styles at cost, and less th^n cost.
We want to clean up ojir racks. Come in
and you will be amazed at the price , and
quality. :
A COMPLETE LINE OF MEN’S AND
WOMENS’ READY TO WEA RCOATS,
SUITS AND DRESSES, PRICED RIGHT.

Shb^s
We have the best line
of Men's and Womens’
Shoes in town. Ckimpare
our prices and be con
vinced.

Ladies and'Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

PRESroilSBIlRG

DOC COOK HAS
BEGANSERM
TIE IN PRISON

that Doctor Cook left the eoantry, go
ing to Boteno. There is no record of
his blofb oa the wild fMka of the
Another good time waa had Wo«.
East Intfea, but tlixt tbe»
neaday noon when the Botarr Oab
le thet* la no doubt.
io sooner bad the “fanKras" azplor- met with • good program pMpared
by
Lon S. Molaa, who had for the
retimed to the UaRed Btatea,
than l^e was boay again “stringiiig" gmeral anbjoet: “Education in Eoaad besides himielf the foU <
sodeers. Hia ideas were along new
rare the speakers with their '
avenoea, however, for, whereas be alVan Pettea. Objeete, Beno*
OIL FIELD IS THE FINAL WAT .waya had .
royalty and a trusting general pnb- fits, ObUgations; AioUo Harlowe.
ERLOO OR HAN SAID TO BE Ue. be .BOW tuned his attentioB to Scope and Purposes of Botery Clnb;
AMERICA'S GREATEST BLUF widewa, orphans add poor folks who Henry Patton, What a Rotary Club
FER.
wanted to get rich quick by the oil ia Not; John Hopkins, The Botury
I route—and he strung them to Platform: Jack May, Doties and Ete
ponaibiUtles of Members to Sode^
Leavenworth, Kans.—Dr. Fiedertone of Bome $4,000,000.
rant WUte, The Boaineas of
iek A. Cook has returned to hte prac
OH. Ideas Brought $4,000,000.
RoUrian; Doug Bagby, Guest’s
tice of medicine. It was against his
. would seem that his idea of
Poem, “Spirit of of Rotary." Henry
will, but nevertheless for the
going concern was to consolids
Patton will arrange the next pro
12 to 14 years, should hia health per some 300 bankrupt oil compani
mit, medicine wilUbe his profession. with dry wells and make them into gram.
At a meeting of tbe school board
His services are free.
e big solvent company with flow
He is ministering to the ills ing wells. He “sold" the idea of the recently the following teachers were
ia by pdaoniofe in the form of a dwt, of his fellow convicta in the 'Federal big company so well to the inexper elected for the coming session:
Prof. H. G. Wells, High School
ienced and ignorant, that he was
made up of e^um areenate, bne prison here. Be is No. 23,118.
So opens one of the laU chapters rolling in millions when the govern Sopt.
’ •
Iphur, one pound;
Prof. Crick, Assistant.
pounds. The dust in the career of America's greatest ment stepped in to investigate.
Prof. Aiex H. Spradlin, Asst.
Conviction was obvious from the
must be blown on the under surfaces bluffer. Should be live to
Graded Sdiool.
of the leaves, where the insect feeds. out his term of 12 to 14 years, he v.-i)' "rst. He was sentenced to
Anna Miller, Minnie Gace Harris,
Nothing except a dost gun with a be 72 years old when he again steps years.
Mr.s H. C. Stephens, Mrs. Fannie
He
To show the workings
properly shaped nozzle to do this into the sunshine of freedom.
born in Sullivan County. N. Y.. Cook's brain, ho sued a Fort Worth Collins, Mra. Joe Jarrell, Mrs. Gordon
should be expected to furnish
trol. Bush beans can be so much June 10, 1866.
newspaper for libel, claiming $1,- Francis, Mrs, F. C. Hall. D. O. Har>n. Several of these arc required
'Doc" Cook, the man who has 000,006 damages, after he had been
more effectively dusted, that, if the
attend the summer school at Rich
insect comes in numbers, the larger bluffed in a big way all through life, convicted.
Doc Cook had rare gifts had they mond Normal to make the contract
plantings, those worst attacked by the has never yet put one of them across.
bootle, had best be made in bush var But he is still trying. Only last week. been used in the right direction. valid.
Prof. WeUs is considered one of
in-Fort Worth. Tex., he attempted a He was endowed with a rare per
ieties.
The question may arise as to the bold and grand bluff—of how he had sonality, a beaming smile and affa the best school principals in tbe
danger of poisoning through eating refused to join a jail delivery. This bility that won the confidence of state and his selection meets with
Prof.. Rankins,
just before his transfer to the strangers. He started life well en general approval.
beans which have been dusted with
government- prison here.
Wardens ough—but he D^er could control the the present principal goes to Florida.
the poison mixture just
The Alabama Experiment Sution, to Biddle and Zerbst of this institution desire to bluff. Leaving the home Prof. Rankins has been here two
which we are indebted for the formu- will perhaps have many such bluffs place up state in New York be went years and he and his wife have won
and brainstorms of the famous doc to Brooklyn where he drove a milk many friends.
.la, gives the assurance that, to
Mrs. E. O. Bagby and Mrs. Boyd
tor to deal with before he says good wagon until he had earned enough
lect enough poison to kill a pe
money to start through medical coU Shelton spent Easter with relatives
31 pounds of beans dusted Just be bye.
at Paducah.
If the reader ia of the younger
fore picking had to be washed. When
Alex H. Spradlin is in Frankfort
mejnber- of
Admiral
it is recalled that all beans are wash generation, perhaps they are not fa
ed before cooking, anyhow, the prob- miliar with the doings of Doe Cook. Perry's party on one of the earlier this week to take the examination for
Here are some of his bluffs—one of explorations—but had been missing amission to the bar.
Miss Maude Salisbury was shop
which be cashed in on—but was for some years when he came
and
extremely small. And, left to it caught.
from the north with his announce ping Wednesday in Ashland
Doe Cook claimed to have been the ment of having reached the pole. Huntington.
self, the Mexican bean beetle might
Mrs. L. S. Moles retumcfl Sunday
first man to scale Mt. McKinley. He Even after all of his claims were dis
easily make bean growing in
parts of Kentucky one of the lost was given a seat in the hall of fame approved he maintained his stand, from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
beside such explorers as Agassiz and and even went forth on the lecture Jones in Lexington.
arts.
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Rimmer and
Herschel. Later his claim was dis platform to carry out his bluff.
proved. This was in 1906.
However, his pictures were old, his daughter spent last week with rel
Claimed He Had Reathed the
dairies falsified and in no way had atives in Virginia.
Misses Bess Salisbury and Sallye
North Pole.
he data which would stand inspec
Ligon spent 1Easter with Miss Mary
In 1909 from the North, less than tion.
rayson.
The smallest bequest ever made two weeks shead of Admiral Perry, . He made the gum-drop candy fam Luck at Gray
in a will probated in Marion Coun the real discoverer, claiming that hb ous—by claiming that by feeding the
J. M. Whitaker and daughters,
ty is contained in the wiU of Char had reached the North Pole. He re Eskimos these eolorful sweets, they Misses Sadie and Lula of Boko were
les C. Philips, recorded the first of turned by way of Denmark—which braved the intense cold and lead him in the city Monday.
the
le week.
ween.
country officially honored him. New ■ the pole.
Mrs. C. W. May,. Mrs. B. M. James
Hr. Miili
liilips leaves to Miss Sue EI- York gave him the “freedom of the
If in the prison library here there and Mrs. M. J. Leete attended an
WhAtlej
itley the sum of 10
city” and hung garlands of
is a Who's Who. Doc Cook will like Eastern Star meeting a^ Jenkins
0 her broi
brpther, Len Wheatley, he about his neck. Perry’s sudden re ly glean a bit of satisfaction, be Saturday returning home Sunday.
Mrs. Ed Ford and Mr. and.Hrs.^Irturn with authnetie data and proofs cause there amongst the great is his
The will was written February 17, of he himself having reached the name.
vin Ford attended the funera^4lL■Mr.
1917, and the witnesses to it are two pole was the bomb which exploded all
W. H. <Bee) Vaughan of Painte.lawyers, Lafe S. Pence and W. H. of Doc Cook's claims—and the praise
ville SatuHay.
! Spragens.—Lebanon Enterprise.
and honor he so gloried in was quickGeorge Carpenter of Salyersville
spent the week end here with hia dau
ghter. Mr. and Mra. H. F. Patton.
He visited relatives on Beaver also.
—Post.
'

Tiny Bequest

WE FURNISH YOUR NOME COMPLETE
NEW FLOOR LAMPS

*
8

Nothing brightens
up the corner in
dark room like a
good Floor Lamp.
We have just re
ceived a number of
new and latest
style lamps. All
beautiful and
graceful in design.

KITCHEN CABINETS
A new Hoosier Kitch
en Cabinet will lighten
the work of the house
wife this Spring. Sum
mer cooking made eas
ier and copier with this
step and labor saving
piece of kitchen furni
ture.

i t

Living Rooiii Pieces
"
Ow Him of liTiag toom svHa ia the moat oomplote fat oU nw klateiy. Han ywi will find Joat
Fw want at the price you want to par. The wdl know* tepw
««• of
boat known Una of Hrbm iwm aoitos fai aU the world. We are oceata in thb aoctfan. We alao han otfaor linot for your adee-

Thia stare fnnlafaea your homo oomplote and wiB do It ot . W« soring to yon. If yon need n ainglo
pioM yon ^ ted }nt wfant yon wont bm. A big Uno of rags Jnst loeoivod and on dfa^.
Ton wBI boTo
of knowing yon hove tbo beat mokea
moitw) of
at fnmitnn
zanam and
ono fnndaUiigB
znrniaiiaigB if
u yoo
you
get it from thla ator^ Tam of exporioneo with the people
thia aoe-ton enidiM na to know Inst ^lat you

Si

Refrigerator Days
‘Thte'irthe time of tbo year yoo will wont o now rafrigaaoter.
Onr line la complete ond we hove oil aiset, gndea and prkea.
Can otri let na show yon the refrigerator that wm aave yonr
ice and at the same tfano give yon the aerrice yon want

TTie PaintsviUe Furniture Co.
Paintsville, Kentucky

EXAMINATIONS
IN MAY, JULY
STATE’S TEACHERS’ EXAM TO
BE HELD MAY 28 and 29, JCLY
9 AND 10.

Elementary teachers' examinations
.'ill be held Thursday and Friday
lay 28 and 2‘J, end Thursday and
riday, July 9 and 10, is the
ouncement from W. C. Bell, state
director of certification, department
of education.
High School graduates who earn
1 average of 85 per^nt with no subj
ject less than 70 percent will be isa stendard elementary lieenae,
according to Prof. Bell.
Non-Righ School graduates who
im an average of 85 per cent with
) subject less than 70 per cent will
! issued a provisional elemen^i
mse first grade.
Applicants, who earn an average of
less than 86 percent and above 76
percent, with no subject less than 60
percent, will be issued a provii
grade.
"Since the type of certificate, or
teachers' license, issued from these
examinations depends upon the grad
es earned and high school and nor
mal school credits held by the appli
cants, these crediu should be s«.

. , ns, pre
pared by him, cover theoiy and prac
tice, be said.

FREEDOM^
Absolute freedom of movement, of
thought, of action is the dre^ of the
ihoughtleas. To have no responsibil
ity, to come or go without let or hin
drance, to be able to aay “I am my
own man!” intrigues only the inex
perienced youth.
The mature mind realizes the ab
solute freedom means absolute lonlihave absolute
lontinesB. No man can have abso
lute freedom who dose not live an
absolutely loveless life. That boy
hood chum calls for something from
us, and make demands in the name
of friendship. I may be only the
loan of a necktie or an evening of
our time but he has claims whieh
must be recognised.
;_-The beloved one who shares .our
life has her claims on our time and
purse, which handicap our free
dom of movement. The little gneo,
whose little arms around onr necks
and iittle faces rubbed agOlnat ofar
beeka,
aUlL
The steadily increasing'bread and
butter proUera is solved by tiie hdlp
of those on whom we depend for fi
nancial success. These too most be
paid back in time and atteiition for
kindness shown to ns.
j
Loyalty to neighbors, the .rite »
which we live, onr state to prorinM
and flnaUy that government under
which wa are gnarontead tbe right of
trial and the sanctity of oor home,
takes time, takes Ufaerty, tekM free' im.
Prsodom to oerve in isturt) for oorrieo rendsrod ta is tbo trao freedom.
Freedom to rafami Undaosa .fbr-Undlove tar leva, end bdp for h«|p
U tbe fFoedoB desirod aad nequind
fay yoori. The freedom ersvod fay
immatore youth is tbs freedom of Urn
tramp <m Ms park
or the
eomber on Us lonely Island.
The
froodote of motars thoogfat Is free4om of bdp.-Kiwanis Hagaxtne.
'

If yoo do not postoarlxiUff flflff
If JOB do not g^ paatenrixad milk,
ad if yoo ore donbtfol of the parity
of the raw milk doUvand to yon, it
dw-not diflhmlt to pariaoriu it at
ime OB the gas atorsL
Take a pan that win bold water
da^ enough to eorer tbo naefc at
qa^ mOk boktri. Placo an fatmtod
or OB the bottom of the palL
and on thU afat tbs bottlo of.
fining the pan with water until H
readea the lerol of the milk. Put
tbo-pall on the gas store sad let the
teta come to a boiL
Then tom
When you bear one of tbs town
off the gas aad let the pan ateod bragarts erooDd the dmg store beaste
covered for half an boor. At Urn end ^a^ osipg Us bead, rondiid Urn
of this time take out tbo bottte of
milk and cool it qoieUy under eold
raimiiig -water or <m ice. and when
iLu cool, pot it in the ice box until
needed.
Milk bmled
throe mfawtoa will
alao make it safe ter intents’ ose. «Uh tb,
.
but booing changes the fionr.

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD: PAiyTSVTTJ.F,. ICBTrUCKY. Thimday. April 23,1925.

MKEIBirS

th« office ef JiU«r ot Johneon Cowrtr
sofajeet to the Mtieu «i Um B^obUcab prinuiT.

For Cai^ Attaaaey;
AU CDBoneoMBto for poUttaa offleet matt be paid for in a/nuaee.
We are
Tben wffl be ae doeittloB fro* thSe MQfocd Ana aa a candidate
Ceoty Attorney of Johnaon Conn^
rota, to ptoate do not atk for cnAt
tabieet to the action of the RepnbUcan primary in Angatt.
Far CaaatT iadga.
We are aatboriaad td anBoane
. The Herald la avtfaortaad t* an- L. Barrington aa a Candidate for
the BepnblieaB nominalW for County
wmnea J. W. BatAar at 1
port aa a canadata for Aa BapahU- Attorney of Johne^Coanty, cebjeet
'
eas nomination fen. Coimtp Jndge of to the action of-f^ BopabHean
Johnm Coty,.tahieet to-tb*>« '
of the BapabUeaa prlaaiT <» Angnat
8am Stapleton aa a candidate for tba
mflee ot Connty Attorney, tnbjoet to
We ate antboriaed to i
etion of'tbe Bepablican prii
Burnt Conlor at a canffidt
Conntp Jadl^ abWeet to the action
of the BepttUlean .primary in Angatt.
We are atrthorited to ann
'G. (Dick) Home at a eandJ
Attorney of Johnson Coanty sobjeet
the ReptffiUean nomination f<
ty Judge of JAnaoo Comity, tabject to the action of the Republieen pri
to the action cd the BapaU^ pri mary in Augast.
mary in Aogaat
I hereby annoonee my candidacy
for the office of Comity Judge of
Johatoa Coon^, tobjeet to the ac
tion of the Bepablican primary. Uy
record it before yon.
BEEECHER STAPLETON.

For Haglatrate.
ad to annoonee
Wm- Buigete as a candidate
liagistrate. Magisterial District No.
1, subject to the sctlon of the
publican primary.

GERMAN KILLER
PAYSPilALTY
FOR^REATHS
With them words. FriU Hsam
Hsaorm butebsrr eourictsd of
mordv of twienty-slz-boTS and men,
stepped to the gnSlotiBa early this
morning and a moment leter his
head was serarad. He was pale and
nervoas bat he maintained his brarado.
accordance with German law,
« highly respected dtismis were
chosen ss officisl witnessas. Dressed
in high silk bats and black prince
Albert eoate, they assembled st
o’clock before the golllotine.
It had been ereetod in a sceladad
•pot of the eboaen groowta. Next
to it stood sn ‘altar with a enieiflz
The prosecuting sttomey,stcppiin
fore the altar dressed in his offidsl
Judicial robe, reed the eentenee and
the court opinion again to the assem
bled panel of Judges, who likewise

! are authorised to anno
Thomas Biggsby of Keaton as a
When this was done,
Haarman
didate for Me^trate of the Fifth garbed in a grey prison uniform and
Magisterial district.
handcuffed, was brought from his
cell. When he faced the judges and
witnesses he changed from one leg
office of Magistrate in the Third Mag to the other and blinked jnc
isterial distret, subject ti the aetioi but otherwise showe'd no emotion.
He listened in silence as the prose
. of the Republican primary.
cutor repeated the sentence and the
candidate
authorized to announce agreement of the judges to execu
for tbs Republican nomination
.Nelson ColllDS as a candidate for the tion of the verdict. Only e
Sheriff of Johnson Connty, subject to Republican ubmtnailoa for Magistrate
tain before the guilotine was with
the action of the Republican primary in this Che 1st district, subject
drawn did the revelation of death
in August, 1926. .
'action of the Republican primary in
to dawn on him and for a
August.
stance he appeared paralyzed.
The Herald is authorized to
the death bell sounded he
nounce Harry Adams as a candidate
ire authorized to announce pulled himself together and in a
for the office of Sheriff of Johnson
Eiipch Robinson as a candidate for
words acclaimed him
Coi^, subject to the action of ftie
Magistrate in the first i _
self guilty and ready to have the s
Republican primary in August
District, subject to the action of the tence executed, adding that he felt
We are authorized to announce Republican primary in August.
sorry for his actions.
A few r
Noah VanhoosV as a candidate for
ments the blade was dropped.
the Republican
nomination /Tor
For County Court Clerk.
Sheriff of Johnson County, aBbject
SEX OP EGG CANNOT
! are authorized to announce
to the Republican primary in August
BE TOLD BV ITS FORM,
Frank Harris as a candidate
BLUE VALLEY FINDS.
We are authorized to anpounce County Court Clerk of
Job
Sherman Trimble as a candidate for
inty subject to the action of the
le
sex of the chick to c
Sheriff of Johnaon Connty, subject to Republican primary in August.
not
be
foretold
by the shape of the
the action of the August primary.
egg. says a statement of the Blue
Valley Creamery Institute.
TI
We are .authorized to
For Cor
- orge W. statement is intended to correct <
that
I Republl
We 'are authorized to i
iff ot Johnson Coun^, 'subject to the Willie VanHoose (Brownie) for con round eggs will consistently batch
action of the RepubUean primary in stable in District No. 1, subject
pullets and extra long eggs a great-August
the dktion of the Itapublican pri ’ proportion of cockrela.
While neither a "sex detector" nor
mary.
For Jailer,
the formation of the egg is i
8 arc authorized to announce guide to the sex of the embryo chick,
w I hereby announce myself as a can Newt Fannin as a candidate for the it is possible to distinguish male and
didate for Jailer of Johnson Connty office of Constable in the First Mag female chicks immediately after hatch
subject to the action of the Repub isterial district, subject to the action
I it certain breeds are crossed, the
lican primary, August 1, 1926.
of the Republican primary in Aug.
:itute'i
WILL WARD.
.is known as the sex-linked character
istic principle which enables identi
e authorized to a
fication of male and female chicks re
Casttaas a candidate for the’RepiibFor Representative,
sulting from the mating of males of
lican'^omination for Jailer of Jobne are authorized to announce A. certain breeds with females of <
1 County subject to the action of J. Baldridge of Martin County,
tain other breeds. Just as the color
! Republican primary in Artist.
candidate for Representative from
■ less of the father j
the 91st DisUict, subject to the action
is transmitted only to his dau
(Ve are authorized to aunpuif
of the August Republican primary.
ghters and by these in turn only t
shall of Van Lear
their sons, in poultry breeding with
r the Republican n
ETIQUETTE OF THE HAT.
certain colored' breeds some princi
for Jailer if Johnson Cojinty,
ple of heredity makes it possible to
Jtet to the action of the Repub
suiting any
of the know the sex of the chicks by the
primary in August. . .
authorities on etiquette, we will an color of their downy coats.
swer
the
question,
“When
is
the
prop
,We are authorized to ai
"When a Buff Plymouth Rock male
time for a man to lift or removf is mated with a Barred Plymouth
Vanhoose of River as’ a
his hat?" for the benefit of our read- Rock female, all the pullets from
' for the Republican nos
At the following times and
Jailer of Johnaon County, subject to
such a mating will be buff and all the
.........oUowlng occasions, respectfully,
the action of the Republican pri
barred." the Ins'.It'jte's statethe hat should be removed or lifted
in August
as the circumstances indicate: When
huff
mopping
the
brow;
when
taking
a
The Herald is authorised to
color and all the sons the mother’s
noonce Kenls Van Hoose of Toms bath; when eating; when goir
baried pattern. From this mating,
eolle
Creek, ju a candidate for the Bepub- bed; when1 taking up a collection;
hatching time will find approximately
lng.ibe hair trimmed; when half the chicka buff and the other
Ucan nomination for Jailer of John when having./'
mpoi^ and when standing half dark, the buff chicka being all
son Ounty, subject to the action of being shami
the Republican primary election in on the head.
females and the dark ones all males.
August
The pullets can then be retained for
egg production and in most cases
We are affthorized' to s
they will be found to be especially
candidacy of SheU Trimble of Barstrong and vigorous. But under no
aetta Creek for the office of Jailer of
•bred
'Johnson County, subject to the ac
ponltay be used as breeders; only
tion of the Republican primary
purebreds-should be used to make the
Augast 192c>..
,

REXALL

Hanovar. Garmany, ApcQ lA—
am guilty, genUaman, bat
hard
thoB^ it may ba. I want to die as a

For BherlF.

The Herald is authorised to announee John Darls of Utle Gap as a
e for the Bepub
B
tion for Sheriff of Job
ihnson Connty,
subject to the
’
Augast 1926.

Oae Cent Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Monday, April 30, May 1:2-4
Big Sandy Drug
Company
Paintsville, Kentucky

See What You Save
What Is A One Cent SaJe?
Candy
lOc Milk Chocolate Block..... 2 for lie
6c Milk Choc. Almond Bar- 2 for 6e
lOe Milk Choc. Almond Bar 2 for lie
6c Liggkt’f Mints. 6 flavors 2 for 6c

Town Crier
FLOUR

We are authorized to announce W.
A. (Crip) Kennard as a Repitiffican
■ enadldato for Jailer df' Johnson
County, subject to the action of the
Bepublican j^imary in August

Good Returns From
Small Home Orchard

We are authorised to
ann<
Ballard Conley u n camUdata for the
""-ibetio" for JaOer of
JohMon Coanty, zahjeet to the i
tion of the E^ubUean primary
Augast
Wo are authorized

Jrtnson ‘County, subject to the ac(ton of the Republkan primary in
A(«nat.
We «» aothoriaed' to mmoanee
Andy (tabonw ea a candidate for the
flffitae ot JaOar eJ Johnson County,
tiibjeet to 2he Bonbltaan p^aary In
Aagust
^
-We are nathorised to annoanee Jim
Brtep Xene arm Jim) u a cendidste
flsr the office of J^. suhjeet to the
action of the BopubBeon primarJohn SpMks ms a euffidate tor X
ff Johnson County, subject to the oca of t))e RepohUean primary.

TIuBettBmd
you ewr nude—
Hie Gnonnneo^
TOWN CRIER
Sour.

Clinton, Ky., April 18.—Fortynine trees paid the taxes, kept the
children in school and proridsd i
ey with whirii to buy most of
groceries at the home of C. B. HDliard, a farmer living near here, lazt
year, outBidlng -tp.-Coanty Agent O.
W. Bacot. Applta from this s
home orchard mU tor a total <BC
rroo, and in oiSaition faniriied fruit
for home ctaiaumptioa. ‘The treu are
83 years old. Mr. HBBard’s total
orchard expenae for the year
125, spent for spray materiaL
"And yet tamers often are heard
dedaie that a amaD home orcl
does not pey," Mr. Bacot said.
i dieciisriiig Ua worii
to eneoa
«r eold a doDar^ woetb
fruit, a amall home orrimrd
f«r
it prorides fruit for the tamiQ’s use.
Ev^ Kentaeky tarn should have at
least a half acre orchard.”
. Hilliard marketed his ai_
to the no^
HU iatereat
s«^ fire yeoiB
ago when be attended a mnmg and

Stationery and Home
Needs
fl.00 Symphony Lawn-l-----2 for 1.01
I3A0 Signet Pen ..

_ 2 for $461

«SAO Siknet PeneO....

. 2 for $141

lOe Writing Tabletii_______2 for 11c
76e Antique Deride Edge
Stationery--------------- 2 for 7$c
2Se Bobbed Hair Comb------2 for 2|k
76e ^netorto LaffiOs’ Comb-. 2 for 7$c
40e Maxiaam Po^ Comb 2 tor 41e
$LOO Monognm

yr“---------

ISe I

- X to ,Ce

Mc ftntM Owto, fi xS-~ 1 to tie
XSe nntald G«ne. 1 xd_ X to XXe
XXc Cato Ch«t Conpenad X to tie
XOe Ptotoi Plete Ttm'
epocB,--------------------- X to tie

f

It is a sale where you
buy an item at the regu
lar price—then another
item of the same kind
for 1 cent. As an illus
tration: The standard
price of Jonteel Vanish
ing Cream is 50c. You
buy a jar at this price
and by paying 1 cent
more, or 51c, you get two
jars.
Even' article in this ■
sale is a- high-class,
standard piece of mer
chandise, just the same
as we sell you every day
at regular prices.
This sale was develop
ed by ;he United Drug
Co., as an advertising
plan. Ratiher than spend
large sums of money in
other ways to convince
yon of the merit of these
gooda they ime - spend
ing it on Uiis sale in permttthig IIS to sel) yon a
fnll-gize package <d
high standard merchan
dise for 1 cent It costs
monv to get enstmnera
The investmmit in tins
sale win he well spent if
the goods please yon.
, SAVEMONjfY!

Brushes aind Sundries
$140 Hair Brushes............. 2 for $141
76c Hair Brushes ............... 2 .tor 76e
$1.25 Shaving Brush....... 2 for $146
26c Jonteel Pow. Puffs....... 2 for 26c
26c Penuedge Nail FUes..... 2 fw 2Sc
76c Auto £ Sport Goggles .2 for 76c

ToHet Goods
50e Alma Zada Face Powder 2 for 61e
• $140 Bouquet Ramee Toilet
Water
....... ........ 2 for $141
BOe Jnneve Face Powder
Compound --- ----------- 2 for 61e
^ Jnneve Bouge Ckonpart. 2 for 61e
26e Modieated Sidn Soap-.... 2 for 26e
at Klenzo Tar Shampoo
' Soap ............................. 2 for aie .
$146 Harmony (Jiiiijne Hair
ffonfc .......... ..........
2 for $141
60e Harmony BoOing Mawogo
Croom’----------------------- 2 tar 81c
75c Harmony liioe Vo^otoL 2 for 7$e
S6e Syta Paco PpwdoE------2 tar $$c
2$e Violot Dd»'.7aleam

2 far 2$e

SSe Jimove ‘Takam----- 2 for t$c
75e JuBovo CM Cbcam-_. 2' for 7$c
76c Janeve VanUilng
Cream,----------------------- 2 for 71c
26e Boat Grid Crram,^.. 2 fm 2$c|
aOe BexaO Sharing totfon- 2 for $lc
26e SenU Tooth Pnote,
.. 2 for 2$c

CW.HWKIK
WRITES LETTER
FRd OREGON

THE PAnflSVHaa HERAtX). PAPJTSV
ORCUS

WOODS UPHOLDS
SALISBURY PUA

mow •ppsrently, bo «on>e on
enuu if vpo lwv( tbe trac for
solar U &y «>iii PraeoU. • ftoe UtU« eltar. b vHUn tMdt, I md ViJIf
ins • »>Ue «'d«7.
Tbe cost of nmnlns thU boepiUl
nnu very taisb, eboot idne dollar*
to tbe nmn daOy, I am litfOTmed.
ii wcffth more thaa tbat to tbe peblie health vrhen roanins at 600 ta- BOYD COUNTY JUDQB DBCUNB8 t6 Sir IN HBAI^G OP Of.
beieman can do a let of dam^ to
JUNCnO^ CASE. :
poblfc bealtb when nmoiiic at

'REHEARSE
PROGRAM.

ASHLAND MAYOR AND SCHOOL
HEAD SWAP PROPANOT
SWATS SATURDAY.

Judge Henry L. Woods, of Boyd
Most of the b^ys receive compen
sation of from ISO to |IW monthly. county etrenit cosre, Friday morning
Hy only inec^ so far has
been declined to sit as judge in bearing of
a <imt of:injnetioB filed by Mayor
William C.,B*Usbory, ttesigned to reCbmp Wl^le. Arls^ Aprfl^ U. 102S.
! board of <
ne Patnteville Bvald and friend* have reasons to thank Mr. Hatler
JohnsoB of Fattiterille for his haring eooDdl of Ashland from proceoding
ef mg SandyV .
encouraged'me to take out instftanee with impeaclpnent chargee
I often think of nij
' him.
qaaintaDoes and friend* up -and down while 1 was working and
Judge Woods' action Friday morn
tbe quaint old way* of Bl^ ■ Sandy; ly riiteHng tiiat I would rival
ing sustained the plea of Mayor Sol........................ age. He lived to
and I am writins ju»t to »ay heUo to
isbury,
be
96
yeM
this sreat distance
you. Perhaps
, .
Whipple
is
a
mile
high
and
very
special judge to heu^the injuui
wbirii lies between yours and
tion pro
present spot of domicile lends much dry. I have seen two small showers
t of a special judge to
ebarm to ray viewpoint, nevertheless, since- I came west last October., It
bear the Case will be made
raede by (Govyou are there pursuins the pl&ili and is uhusUally dry, however, this year.
emor Fields at Frankfort, it .is
^
contmon ways of life and I am here, Cattle are dying for food and water.
pected, as a result of Judge Woods';
The
Roosevelt
Dam
upon
which
the
suspended, so to speak, between
decision .
'
country
about
Phoenix
depends
for
arid earth, and an eUmal blue sky
Judge Woods’ opinion, certified to!
irrigation
water,
is
so^ow
that
peo
ebasins a core that is about as dif
Govemorn Fields by Levi Arthur, |
ficult to overtake as' was the Goddess ple are restless for their cattle and
cr^s. Whipple has thunder storms circuit clerk, sustained the objec
Daphne w the days of tbe ancients.
tions of Mayor Salisbury that he
.New York.—The Am
Whipple is generally known as ah of summers while tbe Phoenix
from Mars—Eko and Miko—rehearsing
■ •
M-kllovira try seldom sees a shower after April would be incapable of “giving tbe their part of the Ringling Brothers
" Circus
..........program which
■ ' ■ ‘is
be broaddefendeht a fair and impartial trial." casted this week. All the circus-animals
and freaks are to take part in
aa an American firt dnrins the 80's
pointed
The
ways
of
life
are
uncertain,
es
out
in
Mayor
SalisIt is here that tbe Americans built
bury’s objections filed in the
pecially
so
these
late
years.
A
UtUe
tbeir first forts in tbe South-west;
heaKfa
insurance,
and
a
little
Friday
morning
and
argued
brifely
^
Louisville's bank
lUdisting from here the Hopi, Pima,
ing, business and industrial inter
Apa^ and other Indians could as home in. the hills of Kentucky should before Judge Woods that the salary
shield and an anchor to the of Judge Woods had been recently
ests, who will assist in presenting the
cend' and descend upon all the inhab
young and tbe old.
increased by vote of the council and
perils of the proposed increase
itants of Arizona at will; hence
board of aldermen of Ashland under
These few lines have caused
applies to Louisville and Kentucky.
American fort ' sprang up on
Propaganda Hurts State.
cbmtagal point. Whipple was prac- anxiety' I hope. Come West in .June provisions of the state statutes giv-:
tbe Hopi Snake Dance.
ing the ^ministrati.ve bodies of ciu'
In view of the fart that
mud
tically abandoned at the time Ameri
Your
friend,
ies
in
cOnnttes-having
a
population!
propaganda has recently been carried
ca entered the World War, hut now
C. W. HOLBROOK.
of 40,000 or more authority to inon for a coal tonnage tax, despite the
Tt if one cf the beet hospitals in tbe
calaries of circuit judges in
well known critical condition of the
United States.
those counties a maximum of |800 a
YES. SIB!
industry, it has been a difficult matThere are six hundred patients now
year.
ter to convince many persons who
at Whipple which has a capacity of
Mayor Salisbury had been charged
I married Jane in January.
over one thousand. We have fifty
INCREASED FREIGHT CHARGES outside of the mineral sections, just
the
Ashland
council
and
board
of
In February Celia.
ir more physicians, nearly a hundred
WOULD BE AN ALMOST DEATH how serious the position of. the coal
with
inefficiency
and
malIn Man^ I married Mary
anrses and four hundred workmen.
BLOW TO KENTUCKY COAL measures is.
adminstraUon in office. The injuncAnd in {April dear Bedelia.
It is feared that many of ,the lead
It is a very well kept place, having
PRODUCERS.
Id May
married Isabel
ing merchants, particularly of Louis
aqihalt streets and miles of side
igned to challenge the right
In June it was Nanette
ville, will wake up too late t...........
walks. ' We enjoy checkers, chess,
Kentucky coal interests are
of the council and aldermanic board a crisis.
July was Dot and Nan as well
fact that the epemiea of the present
. movies ,four meals daily, radio,
to proceed with impeachment pro
In August sweet Lizsette.
administration hpe
created
of C., Y. H. C. A. and Red Cross
On the action to be taken s
September was the month lor Sal, ceedings against him.
assistance. All this seems veily love
dissension among Kentuckians
the Interstate Commerce Con
October, Gwen, the prude.
ly but remember that every patient
regarding readjustment of the pres that a united front can not be pree new attorney general Is six
November, Belle, a lovely gal,
has the bugs and that tends to take
ent freight differential,
depends sented to an outside foe, at a time
feet, four inches tall and weights 240
December Ermintrude.
tbe joy out of life and «ley even
whether the industry will be able to when that foe is equipped with repounds. President Cur.lldgc got the
And in between I married three
slip away with a Hfe ^ce a week.
maintain even its present limited sources far greater than can be reworth of his money when the senate
Whose names I cant release.
Hfty patients a year is the toll at
scope, or sustains practically a kill eruited in this state, and among its
confirmed
him.
It
means
a
lot
of
work
to
be
allies.
the present rate. The treatment is
ing blow.
A Justice of the Peace.
It is estimated that the trade of
(ood but many extreme cases are
Thia^ontroversy has been pending
"Thero It. more lo Babe Ruth." be.
•cut here as a last resort and fe*
for mere than ten. years, in one form tbe coal mining counties is worth
&ews items .mnfled or phoned to gins a sport writer, and tbe scale or another. Powerful interests, in hundreds of thousands of dollars
of them recover.
T
to bear out
Many moderately advanced cases the Herald will he appreciated.
cluding 'Northern railroads, which nually to Louisville firms, Yet every
carry coal from the so-called Pitts day coal companies are reported
burgh district, Pennsylvania, Ohio, be going into bankruptcy; retailers
Indiana and a portion of West Vir in that section can not purchase the
otherwise
ginia, to the Greet Lakes ports, are amount of gooda they
striving for a further concession in would take from
differential in favor of thst section, the citizens of the mineral portion
and against Kentucky,
Virginia; of the state -have not the money
[Tennessee and the portion of. West travel, and to come to Louisville
spend what they always have done,
in the days of their prosperity.
with Eastern Kentucky.
At present, the coal produced
LONG DISTANCE ROLLER
Kentucky is marketed ii> the lake
ports at an unfavorable rate, being
SKATERS.
61.91 per ton, as agianst S1.66 per
ton' charge (from the campetitive
Three
Winchester
boys, whose
northern field. In spite of this dif
ference of twenty-five cents a ton, names were not learned, skated
the coal produced in Kentucky alone Lexington, a distance of eighteen
miles Sunday afternoon, according
has increased Co 11,000,000 tons
the lake ports. reporu. The boys negotiated I
out of a total of about 29,000,000 distance in three hours, thus averag
ing a speed of six miles an hour,
tons consumed by those cities.
and one-half as fast as the average
Prosperity in Balance.
walker.
Kentucky's annual tonnage aver
was not learned how they “taxages between 42,000,000 and 46,000.000 tons now, of which only 10,000.- ied" home.—Winchester Sun.

if

COAL INTERESTS
OF STATE ARE
FACING A CRISIS

As Practical as it is Smart—

The Ensemble Suit
—easily the most important garment in your
Spmg and Summer wardrobe

straight-lme coat togethee i?tth the modish ander-&ock forms
'An ensemble that is as chid as it is hemming. And then, the frock
becomes a thoroughly smart and- sufficient costume when the coat.

rnmsT
tan,

$29.50 to $225.

Anderson-Niwcoinii Co.
pN’ran® AVENUE

CITY0mCIA!5
COME TO BLOWS BUIX’S EYE

used in this state, leav
ing from 32,000,0000 to 35,000.000
which must be exported to other
states. This effort to persuade the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
saddle an additional differential
Kentucky and the leld in which it U
located of seventy-three cents a ton.
In freight charges, would be almost s
death blow to the coal mining
dustry.
who have studied the situa
tion say that it would at ouee elimi
nate our Great Lakee trade, and as
the coal shimied there moves north
in the summer months, the dull *«••
ton. It would mean suspension of'our
few remaining active mines, with

Ashland, Ky., April
Waiiam, Salisbury and

one of the committee rooms of the
Ashland National Bynk. The fight
u said to have started over the pass
ing of a “short and ugly word” when
Mr. Woods leaped up and attacked
the mayor.
Invited to the bank to discuss
plan proposed by the mayor for fi
nancing of the schools here, both
with other interested partic
conference. The room in which the
main fioor of the bank and is separ
ated from the banking department
only by glass partitions. The louc
words preceding the blows attracted
considerable attention and bank em
ployes and patrons rushed to the
cne as the two came together.
Mr. Woods is alleged to have aUted that he had asked for certain in
formation a numher of times and had
never been able to get it. The pro
fane denial of the mayor followed
end Mr. Woods leaped from his chair
and s,tarted toward the city execu
tive.
Others leaped to prevent the trou
ble but the two men_came together,
nayor retreabing before the fierce
atsck of the board president. Sev
eral blows were struck
but non«
found a.direct mark and the encoun
ter ended abruptly as bystanders subdutd Mr. Woods and forced him away.
One of his hands was slightly lacer
ated during the fracas.
Scott Harkins, a resident of Prestonsburg, who was in an adjnmng
room, suffered the greatest dami
walked into
“haymaker" and '
rably j,
police arrived as the partici
pants were beilif led away and
the excitement had died down

».d.,

r

The mayor, appearing none the
worse from his experience, appeared
on the street a short time later and
went about his business as usual.
PAINTSVILLE PHARMACY
BUYS BOOK EXCHANGE.
The Pamteville Pharmacy has I>urchaaed the Book Exchange and the
books have been moved into the drug
store- The same arrangement will
continue for the exchange of books.
In this stock of books you will find sll
the latest fiction. On the exchange
plan you can buy a book and continexchanging until you have read
all the books.
If you desire' to purchase a book
outright we will be glad to sell you
just what you want.
We invite you to call and
book line. If we don’t have what you
e will get it for y
<tf.) PAINTSVILLE PHARMACY.

mi
r
Those Two Boys
Chaiincey and Will
y JUST saw a nice tvri:-? up and
1 ChaunceyDerc\v’rri<xrci;iall
the papers where Lo tc.!.!f hfs first
watch which was ar. Ilipin. Said he
iept it for years sml con:vbody ttole
it on a New 'York Central train.
needawaichforan^'way.ti.-aemean*
nothingto him. HewasinT'bc Follies
the oiher day, and I introduced him
ide hhim make a cpeech, he
made
said, “I have been entenaining a'
dicnces for 91 year; and have never
hunc one on me.
Now the moral of his story as i
>dd gather it is don't hare an Elgin
Watch, somebody will steal it. So my
Koiy is carry ‘Bull’ Durham, they
may borrow it, but nobody will
steal it.
Now after looking at thi^^. don’t
<
know whether it is an ad ter 1
Watches, Chauncey Depew,
Follies or 'Bull' Durham.
Well, they are all good.

P. S. rmgeingtewrfteKRicTnorrpieces
that will appear in this paper. Keei. look
ing for them.

yOREOFEVERrniM

TWO BAGS for 15 cenU
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

One ot the large barges of the Frank,
fort Elevator Coal Compaar was being
locked through and iass^wa]
bow of (he barge got Under tbe up.
Souator Borah's warning to tbe
per gate of th* lock aifd llfte^ it up
pie o£ America, wroso cowardice bo
about seven feet and Ibeo lowered it
bays is permitUog changes in
back.into position wi^jrat any
goremment that are destructive of
age done.—(Praqlclort-Biite Joumel.
liberty and bapploess. deserves
passing constderaUOD. He doee
WHERE OUR LIBERTY IS GOING

NOM

pie of their Uberty. bet be does say
reports of such a plot have been
taoadcast Id tbe prera tor several TO THE PUBLIC:
years.
On FAmary 6,
The people are regulated to death entire part 'to tl
__
The responaibllUy of the twme U
OU Company to E.
who U to assume all dabta.
pushed over on the i
not be

chants of Eastern Kentucky, -the coal tekee the eene reed. The heenlt la
aad official *b(mbe disrupted by this kMB of labor aad tral of indfridual action to a potai
mariceta: io Caet, a tremeBAtas aet- that would make the falhera of the
back for rita
nation trotty at tba month.
Charlei D. Cola, of Haelaa, who
Por ev^ dWIcolty that arises
has made a survey of the stnetiotf la reaolt at onr comriax driU^en
the Harlan field from the staadpoiiit look tor a remedy'In (he ereedoo
9f the buBliMM .men of that Oriring
new board at eeatroL Eveby
if. the coral
phaee ot bbalMa* and private activltr
hm Vita tUs d
Is pat in ehtrte of soA bore
probaMy ekwe up twfi^hrde If^. tb
■iaaB in that aoetM-'
Heartaga Btari April XT.
by the bnraen of (he
U ia aatml Aat Easton Kestadiy ehotiU enO on Looisvflle.
lagteu Bad the other dtlea for ha^
In tbe fece of such e Bsaace,
iqvsrior in powup to tbe«
that tt would not be ia veto, is
Iteett.
hope ot thoee who are orgn
We <r« In nther a bad v
taeir forces tom to WaaUagtoa «■ we admU the law has broken down
April X7
whMi iriD d
sad M onr eonrta are a firiiwa. but
we an m a waiue way lAan tho pea.
It is also
aSsi the-----------which tap th& Kentucky airi Wairi
aettve'to
Virginia Arid are.
The
LouiaviDe aad NaahviEle. tbe Cheeapasto aad Mto, aad the Norfrik aad

BEST WORK

7 .rff.;-’

bSsL
»Uwa./

signMii: •. 'e-1
C. Wj

%

for a k>t less money.
That’* the net of tl
‘Bull’Durham propo
sition. More flavormore enjoyment—and
leftin
the bankroll at tl
of a week's smoking.

, M-.

g,;

Women who formerly camptalnad
that carrying a heavy sibp of hair
made their hende ache sow .eomplai^
I im oapro.'
tMM.lT bCM htlr.

-

QUICK DB.PHBIT.

ROy HUFF
PAblt8TlUB,fKT.
-f’.

/

PvKh ia tiw bote but Mo«tbate« Vu
Le«r (idted to cron the pl^ ostfl
the «i^ inninc iriwn
Burke
ted one of Poth't fast ones
ovw the left field fmee for e home
P. H. S. came bock in their
halt of the eighth en^ aided by LamberYa wildness and
good base nimliig OI
tied the score.
AU other inulnga
until the last half of the. 14th when
EU^fSEBre^X)N '
Dan Pn^ bnrrted a board in tbe left
center field fence. pnaUng Bobinson
aerosB with the winning
On Saturday afternoon P H. S.
win take on another firat-ctan team
in Elkbom City High School at BivHB& EMMBUaiV WAimE.
ertide and with Dan Pugh shooting
k'
I
'
V -..'"j .j-.'-sp
’em over we look fOr enotber victory
BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP.
for the bine and white
AU winter the biotefy daaecs have
At the close of tbe basket ball sea
been studying names and parts about
son letters were awarded those that
pUnt and animal life from tbe text
atbleUc board's require
books. WHb tbe bursting
of the
ments. So at the close of the bas
green buds and the drst notes of the
ket ban season a large number of
birds, a desire seized tbe class to
both boys and girls were entitled
go out in the fields and hills and find
honors.
However, those
out the truths of nature.
who had previously won letters
Thursday morning at 5:30 oi
given a service stripe for the sleeve
lirtijitsi,;
‘iS;
the groups left for the hills,
additional evidence of merit. Fribuds were all awake and more than
twenty varieties were seen.
After
cooking breakfast on the shore of No.
Mr. Raymond Kirk and Prof
3 reservoir the party enjoyed i
Maurice Baker. .Mr. Kirk’s
derful trip tru the mine to No
dress on "What Athletics Has Mean
ervoir. There the aquatic iiie was
to P. H. S.„ was timely and
studied. Four kinds of frogs, many
point, demonstrating that Mr. Kir)
amanders, several lizards, snakes
not only ckn wield the edtiorial quil
well as small fish were examined.
but is an effective public speaker
^iBlt the iBPEest Millinery and tleady-To-Wear DepartmenU in the iti-State
A number of specimens were brought
Mr. Baker's talk in awarding th
door.
home for the laboratory aquarium.
honors was one in his happily char
The party returned about 11. havacteristic manner and well receive
ig an entirely different idea of the
by the students. Mr. Baker has en
meaning of the names and Wrms
deared himself to the student body
they had been using from their text
through athletics as few coaches d.
service, which represents tbe invoice
books
A specially designed sweater wa:
.k, adding his
price paid for tbe coal at the mine
Henry LaViers is one of
The young.folks of this section are
Muih more fully did we then
the board which
awarded Lurelie Pugh as captain of
lusiness man
plus any freight ebargna paid on it
ier coal men in this part of the
derstand the little poem from Keats:
enjoying
lying car riding on Sundays
the Comets at the request of
is'the business of that strong
by tbe consuming railroad, was |2.81
Sometimes gold finches one by one
ate.
-He
came
here
with
his
fam
good roads.
committee who raised the money to
institution.
per net ton for the enUre United
will drop,
Rev. Debord of AsUsnd preached
ily when tbe North-East Coal Com
defray the girls team’s expi
Mr. LaViers, unlike most coal op
States; 82.88 for the Eastern Diaitereating sermons Saturday and From low-hung branches; little apace Lexington, from the funds remaining pany first opened its mines here. erators who came to this part of tbe
I constantly
(hey stop.
Sunday at the regular
Baptist
and above the expense of the Since that time he has been actively state, brought his family here and
B coal coal, dur
Then off at once as in a
wanton
Church.
has
established a home in Paintotripassociated with the company here.
ing the past three years the industry
freak;
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Nelson had aa
The Junior Class of the Palntsrille Mr. LaVlers is an experienced coal viUe. Since that time he has become
has contributed to the prosi>erlty of
visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Or perhaps to show tbeir black and High School gave a cake walk in tbe man and knows the business from
of the city's leading citizens, al
f. the raidroads, and in turn to nation- ..........the month of January, they
golden
wings;
ways actively at work whenever he
High School Auditirium
Friday every angle.
considerably below toise of February Lemaster and family, Beecher Chand' al .prosperity, to the extent of
Nellie CaaUe. Sarah Grim. Nellie
liight, April 17. ’The crowd w
Henry LaViers has not only been in be of service to his adopted city.
one hundred and fifty-three million a year'ago. In fact, the difference In
And the song of the tree frog i
and Oi}ie Grim.
He is now general manager of the
small but every one present had
successful coal operator but he is
dollars, according to statement of the the' averages for the country
by Tabb:
Mrs.
’^wis
Browi
good
time.
’The
Junior
Class
wishes
a public spirited and
community- North-East and South-East Coal com
Buread of Coal Economics, National whole was 62c per net ton_
Ere yet tbe earliest warbler wakes, to thank the other classes
Ev.r since 1921 the cost of rail n for flie past few days.
minded man as^ well. He has always panies. haring under his supervision
Coal Association.
The sfgniftcance
of coming spring to tell,
Griffith
is
no
better.
school and the citizens of the town been a willing and energetic worker mines at Whitehouse. Thealka and
of those figures enhane^ by consid road fuel coal has been steadily de
Miss Monnie Murray who has been Prom every marsh a chorus breaks, for coming out and backin us in this
Auxier on the Big Sandy river and
irage ccoat per net
for civic
eration of the average return on th« creasing, The average
a choir invisible,
visiting her brother at Garrett has
Seco and Millstone on the Kentucky
of community betterment. He is
investment in bituminous operaUng ton, including freight charges,
returned home. She was accompan As if /he blossoms under ground a
. j...................
-'22 it \
in 1922
active churchman and a
charity River.
properties, This average was report that year was 84.10;
b^th of utterance had found.
ied by her sister, Sibyl,
He is a valuable citizen dndl one of
83.94;
in
1923,
83.46;
and
in
1924,
worker.
ed by the Internal Revenue Bureau as
On' last Saturday afUmoon at
Hiss
Ruby
Lemaster,
teacher
o1
whom Painurille is justly Wroud and
For several years he has been
6.68 percent, for 1921, the peak year 83.03. Thus in 1922 the saving in
Riverside occurred one of the best,
third
grade
in
central
school
at
Van
\
I
,
the cost of coal to the railroads from
director in the Painttvnie National fortuiate to have.
of fuel costs to the railroads ove
if not the best base ball games of
the previous year was 821,100,000. In Lear returned home Saturday.
period on which these figures
the present season in which the blue
1923 the cost waa 873,600,000 less Van Lear school has closed for the and white of old P. H. S. dragged to
baaed.
than 1922 In 1924 it waa 868,800,Rev.
Wallin
delievered
an
interest'
There was a large crowd in -at
D.’j. Thompson and wife visited at
000 less than in 1923.
Should the
______ of 2 to 1 in 14 innings.
m",’ w"'., in
tendance at Sunday school heti last ing sermon here Sunday; and a large
continue to buy coal thru- David Bevins’ Sunday.
crowd- was here. Also Rev. Luster
8 a pitching duel from beginning
Sunday.
Charley Borders and Miss LureFebruary, prepared by the Bureau of oufthe year 1925 at the February
did some excellent preaching.
the
—
^
.
.....
.M
lie Young were quietly married at „ end in which Dan Pugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Okla Castle were
rage of
82.81 ____________.*
per net ton,
I that the coat
Coal Eco
Mrs. Walker-"Yes, but nai
Walter Estep who has bhen very
the home of the bride lost
Friday Paintsville ace, slightly ercelled Lam
iting Mrs. .Castle's parenU of East
locomotive fuel coal to the roada saving for the present year over It
bert of Van Lear
Saturday night and Sun- sick is improving which is g«id news
'ening,
year will amount to 829,700.000.
still,;?htiiaios. at a very low level.
Altho
both
teatns
showed
lack
of
Miss Witliams—“Can you mention
to his many friends.
/
Mr. Gilkerson, lumber
day.
'
avarage cost to claaa I railroads
hitting power, Van Lear .had the a memorable date in Roman history?"
Uncle Henry Dahiel who has been
Miss Sophia McCloud was the week
1 item to The Herald eintsville, made a bosinese trip to better fielding team.
for coal used during February in lo
....................'
“Antony’s with Cleopatra.”
slowly improving.
end guest of her sister. Mrs. Norman . for some time
comotives in transportation
train
Engraver—"You see it wil
Horji of Jennies Creek Sunday.
Miss Sally Apne Brown spent
12 l-2c per squat
square inch to put your
Miss May McKenzie of Rush Fork Saturday and Sunday nighte
..1 ••
'
faculty in the Annual.”
is visiting her grandmother
this ?uest of Miss Mollic Merle McI"'-'Dan P.—“My! Won't it cost t
week.
I
to put Miss Bernard in.”
There was a large crowd from this
T. A. Salyer and little eon Hays
place attending church at Concord of Ashland ore visiting relatives at
imday.
this place.
■Tommy McFadin of Jennies Creek
Several from Mud Lick and Pat- ,
The death angel visited the home as the Saturday night guest of Her- terson attended the party at Volga
of Rev. A. Preston and took away schel and Beecher McCloud.
Saturday night which was g^ven at
Miss Mildred Conley and 6Uss the home of Mrs. Alice Hitchcock in
their son Paul. He departed this life
Saturday. April 18, 1926, age 24 years Vivian McCloud were the Saturday honor of her daughter Reginia.
Mrs. Jethro McKenzie and daugh
9 months and 13 days,. The funeral night gueaU of Mrs. Buck Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Sparkd of Auz- ter Miss Bertie were visiting Mra.
services were conducted by Rev. Culthe Sunday night guests of Ella Cox and Mrs. Webb Wednesday
lie Hager of Paintsville and ’ Rev.
Mrs. Proctor Castle.
afternoon.
Howerton of Pikeville.
Mrs. Else Spradlin of Middle
J. J. Salyer was visiting at Mra.
Paul was loved by all who
Rose Blanton’s Sunday at Manila.
him and wili be greatly missed by all
Mrs. Henry Green is very sick at
his friends and relatives. He leavM her aunt, Mrs. Proctor
Mrs. John Selvage and Mies Ella thia writing. There is but small ,
to mourn their loss a brother, moth
er, father, two sisters and a host Spencer were the Sunday dfamer hope for her recovery.
guests of Hr.- and Mrs. George Sel
Miss Dexie Williams, Uttie and
of friends,
vage.
Bertie McKenzie, Vlr^I Salyer and
Sunset and evet^ng star.
Logan Baldridge of Shelby, Ky.. Edgel Bailey were vieiting Mias Zete
And one clear call for me;
We hope to meet Paul face to face, ;was the week end gu^ of hie dau- da Ealyer Sunday .
ghter, Mrs. Willie Bobinson.
Mrs. L. S. Salyer «f Uurel a vteWhen we have crossed death’s tea.
Mrs. WiUie Pig was the Sunday iting reUtivea at Ashland.
Mrs. Ellen Kelley of Keaton Is via>
The days are short and years roll by.
and Mrs.
iting her sister on DtoKm Fork.
How ...............
swift we..............
cannotMr.
tell;
We hope to meet him some sweet day day guests of Mrs. Pldrie’s parents,
Mrs. Proetor Lyons of Koaton to
visiting her parata, Mr. and MrsForever we may dwell.
of Big Lick Fork.
OUie Adams, a student of Mayo Chorley'Hayes.
College,
was
tbe
week
end
guest
of
F.
C. WUto of Paintsville ipent •
CHBISTIAN CHUBCH NOTES.
few days here tost week on bnglhome folks.
v '
Misa liUbel Castle was tbe SatarThere will be no prayer a
olph Salyer tptat fitetnrdoy iijght
__ ehnteh this week on WeJneedsy
the guest of hto ftoter. Mrs. Bollr
■ight. dne to the revival that la being
this place.
bdd In the H. B; Chnreh.
Mias
Sophia
Bnab
wqa
calUag
on
DMIb Bom and Elm Solpm wer*
Tbe Ladiee Aid will meet Tbvrsguests of 1^ Berto
osy afternoon at 8 at the home of
inaon Saturday and Soday.
and
Mrs. j; B. Songer. Every
Mrs. Aubrey Hoym oud Mtos TbolThe new eehoel butthg la nesmlnc
la urged to be there.
iraptetion and la quite an improva- ma Haym were sboppluc Mn SrtSunday eervieee:
urday.
»:15 a. B. »hle BeboM.
We wen oD eorty to team- of tbe
Hiss Sophia:------------------- ----------10:80 a. m. Morpiii woreMp. Serof
Misses Adda and EqMM Zohfawm Aolb of Mr*. Ange CondflL
»D by tha pastor.
Donato Osborne and Berscbel CobSaturday
and
Snndqy.
4-.S0 p. m. ChristiaB
Dennla C. Daniel woe
y ottaadM durdi at Sugar Gxov*.
The toide la “FriendUnesa as express
folks at Mingo Sund^.
ed Through Sdueattonal MliMqiia.’’
Tbe death oi«41 vUtad tbe borne
7-.Mp. m- -Wa'wtB attend tbe M.
of Ooktey.Coatte et Lookout.. Ky.,
4b4 btasbod wa am
nowaday*
E, rerivaL
ud took Ua wifh. Buriol tottc plaea tptmi oeor a groatm ntentof apoe*
In tbe borne emnetery at tide plnog OmntbuM foaUentd bhttbm. wbem
rthfi« w*a Ud. except t& face.
IMMea -Beotor Barney and .
Clagmt of AMtor. _Ky, were .fb«
Sunday gnoato of Mba Louise Orffc
fitiu
Mrs. Hobela Jotmaon
ott
ehureh at Concord Sunday.
Bora to Mr. and Mn. lOat Hol
brook a gW.
I have a number, of houam tor rent
Mrs. Zetta Fitch and Mrs. ToUtha bavlem al bA been a woridin Sonthslde Addition. TheM boneea
Bargees wera vtoiting at Concord wide remedy for tklnoy,liv«r«4
are aD new bouset and very eonvenbladder diaordera, Aeoinrt^
teat. Tbe runt ia tow doDan.pee
b«s>MoaandBlicarilil>eidlD«tt
B«gb in advance. Three bmaea at
tUa prfca —...................
have tbe oU Bandoiph naea
te rent in Soutbside
Sooteide Adffitkm.
AdOtfam. Wa
ia an htenl home with tbe batt wat«
in tbe Moaty. This bq

WHO’S WHO

Leadinir Citizens of the Big Sandy Who
Have Contributed to tiie UpbuBcHng
of the VaUey^Men.Who
DoThing&

:

s...

Everybody’s Talking About This
Store’s Wonderful Values

'

LOWMANSVmUE

J153,000,000.00 IS
CONTRIBUTED BY
COAL INDUSTRY

JOKES»
Sr

m

•

m

LaViers.

ilen

THEAUKA. KY.

flat gap. ky.

PATRICK.

?iUAPI?-25

KEEP foUNG IN GINGHAMS
This is National Spring Gingham Week
Websvo'CTery tod that you1 icould wish for.

®''^''oSiSl^pSSpS,r^elSilkGlnghaxn. Bates, ToUe to
Nord. R^^evonshto^_and tope^ «
idow display. This is only the beginning of the many

t-

•

-'.-'aftu.-'

7TDS^Conimencement

I. ! !:

in the last shipment-me received a number of beautiful

Georgette ovffi Crepe Dresses.; These are special for Commencem^..

!■:

■"1

r..W

Midland Stores Co.
aoH
J. H. Frail, Manager
PAINTSVBXE, KENTUCKY

foroveh

AREFORREIII

CH«.

zoo TEARS

1—

TBEBPAmsmvuswmkm
A. IL. and two e'Uoek P. M.,
Countr Coart daj. upon a oedH of
■lx and twelve moatfas for eqoal parte
of the pnrdiaae aanker, the foDowinc
deecril^ propertr. to-wH:
Becinninc on the SOTthwt
of lot new owned by
weeterlj cooiee with
Hue of Second etreeh te the north,
east comer of the WWler A Boek.
inchBB lot; thence ^ eoatherty direo.
ttoB with the Hne^^ the eaid Wbeder A Backiiicba^ lot and with the
fence ae if ie located to the line of

deed to the line few* as they axe DCFW

mma

Alao thTM hmnea and a lot nf
ground ta what ia eosmimly known
as the Briatlohnek portton of Patatovilla, Kostacky, ami on
oast eUa SBNATOB BBUnr BB
of uppm or weat stnot said lot ia
KLBCnON: 8PKAKB
boundod .and demrftsd as Mlowa. toDICT TICTMT.
wiU
at a point on the
Senator
Richard P. Ernest of CovS5 feet north of a lot oireod by Oarley Bobertc anl where he now Uvee, tagtmi inneitncud through County
may Matt OiOtoa hla. iiitei
et a ctaka, thaneo a
thence with the Uhe of aald Coopv with the street 106 fact to a stake
lot an MaUrly direethni to the lUe
United-Stiteu ScMte Mat year at
of the Burma Siaemore lot; thence a eaatoriy oourso with
the Gberiey Ctri»sBBMr, attended by'
Br virtw of « indrsont aad orte nartherir 'dimetiOB with the Une of fort to the Une of Bi
of aato of the Jotaam Ozcott Coort eaid Siaemore lot to the boaitminr.
Isntion woken «t tbe Brown HotM
MMkrw) at iU Oct. tm tfwmf, laelod^ all the piupetty conveyed line 111 feet to a point S6 feet newth Tneeday night.
1»M. in the abore eaae. 1 aludl pn- to the martcaror bereia by Wheeler of the Charley and Prod Boberta
AU of the speakers from Judge
eeed to offer for aala at the court A Boddngham by deed dated Jaonaxy loto; tbenea a weatarty course
bouae doer ia PatBArllk. Kaotoekr. SO. UlS, and recorded in Deed Book ■traight line to the b^indog.
tag Jooaph SMUgman. Mrs. Paul Burto the hieiMt and bMt Udder at p
of the recode
It U the intention of the partiee of ttagamo, Mr. ChOton, Senator Ernst,
Uc anetion. on Hoodar, Mar 4th, IMK. of the JohBBon Cotmty Coart Clerk’a tbe first part and they do hereby t ' Senator Prod H. Saekett, Postmaster
between the honra of etomn o»elotfc ogee ae weU ai aU the land formerLudlow F. Petty and Police Judge
all the property and righta
eluded ta tbe deed from D. 3. Wheel- Eugene M. Dailey, predictod a sweep
et nxnr, to C. M. Cooper, dated ing victory for the
July 25, 1006, and recorded ta Deed at tbe pells ta November and etreesed
tbe valne
record! of the Johnson County Court ties.
Mayor Huston Quinn, GhUf of PiClerk's
Or sniBdent thereof to produce the lice Forrest Braden and several
sums of money ordered to be made the dty depeitment beads were
present
to hear Hr. SeUlgman's warn
ta said indgment whkb is as follows;
1 ^plete Une of all Uuli o
Tbe eum of 61250.00 with Intereet ing that *it wiU not do for those
elected to MBee to fail to recognise
aeeda and garden aeede, we alao handle Tuxedo thereon from and after the expira
tion of 160 days after June 30, 1923, the efforts of those who put them
Bnc
reene,
by The Early m
u/
A Daniel viwnymiy,
Company, ^
Cincin.
ujeui*
there. They should take counsel
nati. Ohio, ffaidt inehida Toxodo Chon, for (boraea and molea), Toxedo uotil paid; the sum of 62796A3, to
whh tbe leaders of their party,” he
.
Itotlon and Ce-ro-a-lia Sweet, a » per cent Dairy Peed, which ii gether with interest thereon from
and after the expiration of 180 days said.
..................
i qaeation the best prodneta of r
I feeda that
The present Mayor's name was not
after June 9( 1923^ until paid;
been able to find in oar seventeen years of the feed business.
of 62798.60 together with inter- mentioned by Mr. Selligman in re
y in stock, too. The Earlf A Daniel Company’s
Poultry
thereon from and after the expiT' viewing the victories of the organi
r syhall Chicks—Tuxedo Buttermilk SUrter and Growing Mash,
feeds.
zation since 1917, but when he reeaUlick; For half grown pullets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo But- ation of 180 days after August 2,
Tttxedo Chick;
ed the election of Mayor, George Weisqiilk Starter and Growing Mash. For Mature Chicks—Tuxedo Egg Mash 1923, until paid and the further
amount equal to all plaintiff’s singer Smith the workers cheered and
and Tuexdo Scratch.
Mr. Selligman resigned
herein expended, for which
the Board of Public Safety
said judgment provides.
For the purchase price the purehas- der Mayor Quinn.
Mrs. Alvin T. Hert and Congresss must execute bond with approved
Here you can find Virginia-Corollna Chemical Company Fertilizers, surety or sureties, bearing legal in- an Maurice H. Thatcher sent tele
such as:, b; B. B. 2.S-2, a general truck fertilizer for all kinds- of garfrom the day of sale until paid grams of regret that, they could not
vegetables, and we have, too, Champion Com apd
and having the force and effect of a attend the dinner. A danci
lUde especially for the field and produces a good yield at harvest time in judgment. Said bond to be made the speaking program.
very thin soil. You cannot afford to risk the worn out fields without this payable to the undersigned Comparticular fprtilizer.
The Commissioner will
If you need a Tobacco Special or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees. retain a lien on said property to seWe will be glad to furnish th^.
cure the balance of the unpailid purMr. 'Townsman—If you dse experiencing trouble In getting
_ a Rood set chase money. The purchaser or pur
_
of grass on your lawns, no doubt it is due to the- fact that yon are not chasers may pay cash and stop in
using Tomco Ground Lawn Limestone. This Limestone has a total ncu- terest if they so desire, Bidders will
Sizing power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 96B3 per cent, and this be prepared to comply promptly with
B health and strength to your lawn. Bet- these terms .
EXPERIMEHT's SHOW LACK
J. L. HARRINGTON,
the way of Cement we are distributors of the famous plinchfleld Master Commissioner, Johnson Ci
PortUnd Cement, menufaetured in Kingsport, Tenn., and unquestiona
cuit Court.
bly
ia one.
on^ of the best cement products on the market today, and as to
my is
mortar f6r the laying of brick, concrete blocks, etc., we have Brlxment
Lexington. Ky., April 18.—The
Many articles of furniture you i
manufactured by the Louisville Cement Co. Some of the flneet build- not using at your borne would
tests recenUy made at the Kentucky
' tags in our state which have gone up within the Ust few. years have
Agricultural Experiment Station in
this exclusively as a mortar and in fur own town we give you for article if you would a
dicate that the lack of a suffldent
an example the new Masonic Temple on Second and Court streets, which the classified column.
supply- of lime not ;nly
tued this Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.
number of eggs laid by hens, but also
restricte their hatchabillty.
s youre for business.
We have just reeived a new line of
Dr. G, Davis Buckner. Prof. J.
Janay toilet article. Buy a traveling
Holmes Martin and Dr. A. M. Peter,
kit with a complete outfit of toilet
of the station, ta the
tides- Ora-Ann Beauty Shoppe, Ho
ber
of the American Jountal of Phy
tel Rule, Paintsvilte, Ky.
siology, present tbe results of exper
ience in which tests were made of
SWIMMING POOL FOR RENT.
the hatchability of egge reedved
PAINTSVILLE, KT.
Ask anyone on Preston street
from bens kept under varying
about the crowds that go to the
ditions in regard to free range and
pool.
a supply of 111
PRANK P. HAGER.
Hens receiving oyster shell and
running on free range laid two
four times as many eggs' as confined
sheU. The hatchability of eggs from hens supplied
both shell and range was also muc^i
better than In the case of hens
fined and denied access to lime.
These and other experiments pi
beyond doubt that hens should be well
supplied with lime, either in the form
fa good quality of ground lime
\d\
'’'ix
stone or in oyster shell, according to
Prof. Martin, who is head of the
I mm'-Dc)or (It Mii>
poultry section of the Experiment
Station.
Limestone
should be low in magnesium content,
which is tbe case with most Kentacky limestones.
Prof. Martin said that aU farm
flocks should be provided with lime.
The average flock dou'not get en
ough lime, even in Kentucky, unl<
care is token to supply it, he dedar-

/oDfsoN cntcirrr cover.

ApniSlS
ably the simpleet form for
samU
growers to use. It may he pnteh
ta padtage twin ready mixed..
Aoold be Mad at a rate ot- 12 lA
Mads to 50 gaDonc of
1W tima U at hand to apply ^
_ Hath 4wsy;
MoglU said. Wbotbrn a ootomu
tom rurhaid «r a back
yard orehard. the owasr abouM net
faU to use the
ebonld be appttsd
after the blooms
drop, natag 1 1-4 gaBoae of liquid
peundi --------of lead to 60 gaUons of water.
A ipray edtedido for
a^let,
peaebeo. pears, Harriet and phtuts
may be obtataod from Munty agents
or from Experiment Station at Lextagton. Ask for £]

It U said the Urn Is loetag IU kick,
at where docs tha kick cone ta ady.
bow?

IsiLaB*! VJMdlkcts T«

kAMEEf
k-Mlhe
logical
Mag to do
—fc> hay foar
Uted Ford Gar
from yonri

AvtbortiMdl

To The Trade
FERTILIZERS

UYING HENS IN
m OF LIE

}

Jno. K. Butcher & Co.

NABH

$2190

YOU ARE BEHIND THE TIMES WITHOUT 4-WHEEL BRAKES

Note this Car*s Superb Beauty
upholstery an attractive ahemadon of taupe and
: smp^^^i^jj^dgvCTfa
of Old

SPEOAl. SIS SEMES—ADVANCED SIX SERIES
Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. fectorr

RFUrr (ROWERS
IIRGB) TO SPRAY
FAILURE TO SPRAY PEACH
TREES CAUSES FAILURE OF
CHOP.
Lextagtett, Kr„ April 18.—Peach
growers should not foil to spray
tbMr trees to control eunmUo or tha
common peach wwm.' advisee W. W.
MagOL field ^t ta bortkmMaiu te
tbe College of Agrienttute. who roperte genetally favonhlo eenditiena
te a good crop.
ae tbe
pnabed off by te,..To«« tait, an
materia] .eheoU

gO said. Tbe lead eoMnla
VUM, battbo Bme iA rniiiiry to
tbe ]mi from Utadat tM
ta proper PtoPeKtous. er
peach crop win be destroyed.
M«10 eoqibsmtaed.

SMITH BBO&,
W« To Lbit, k,.

hKHe en tete. aad tbM

We have the largest stock shown now that has been shown in 18
years of continued business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
The Living Room Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd/
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Electric Lamps, a(
full line of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto- ^
ves, Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS

Spring Rains Aie About Due— Old Leaky Roofs Can Be Made
Like New—With

SAVEALL ASBESTOS
LIQUID ROOFING
It makes no difference what kind of roofs you have SAVEALL ROOFING will stop the leaks—
stop the damages—stop the repair bills and save you the cost of buying a new roof.
We uiU show you how to SAVE and RENEW every one of your old, worn-out, leak
:nky roofs with
SAVEALL LIQUID ASBESTOS ROOFING for about one-flfth the
' roof—and we
WILL do it—prove it four months before you pay us.
J
SAVEALL ROOFING comes in liquid form ready to spread. It is composed of genuine rock fibre
asbestos combined with gilsonites, mineraU and pure asphaltum gums, mode under our own spec
ial process. A roofing brush is all you need to apply it and when spredd on your roof it pene
trates and covers every crack, crevke, joint or seam, nail hole or rust spot and makes your old roof
just as good as new.

FOUR MONTHS TRIAL BEFORE YOU PAY.
You take no risk when you put SAVEALL on your poofs. We will ship you all the SAVEALL
yon need without a penny of pay in advance. Put it on and then after four months trial you pay
only if pleased. If not satisfied—say so—we will cancel sU charges and you won’t ©we us
cent

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
SAVEALL ROOFING has been Mid on this liberal "4 Months Before You Fay Plan’' for years.
It gives you a new roofing surfa^ which is not affected by .heat or cold, does not r«t rust or def and is guaranteed for ten years. SAVEALL is furnished in black only and is shipped in
1 Barrels or Steel Half brrels. One gallon will cover about 70 square feet of roof surface.
You buy direct from the manufacturers—use it 4 months before yon pay and get our lowest fac
tory prices.

Send No Money—We Allow All Freight Charges.
Send no money. Just fill out coupon te-aa much SAVEALL as you want We wlU ship it to
yon at- once. Yon simply pay tbe small freight charges on it when it arrivea and at the end of
the 4 months trial period yon pay for it if it fulfills aU our elainu dednctSqg the freight charges
yon have paid. If not aatisfaetory, we agree to cancel the charge.

FREE! With every order aent ta
from this advertisement we will in
clude mbsolotoly FREE cate Roofing
fonsh for applying SA.VSALL and a
. «6 lb. drum of PLABTIKITE Pac
ing Cement for patching leaks around
eUmnays, flashings, gutters, cornices,
etc. Send this cgppcm at Mtea. and
get thii Frua Roofing Brush and
Patching Cement.
PMM-of^VEAIL VUA TSe a
Xidloii ta bamrie and 78e a gaUon ta
half barr^
Price of SAVEALL Blad 75e a
gallon ta bamta and 76e a gaBoa ta
hoM hnztea.
y
Patet year Boom and Ban at tha
Bum Patats are wHitOr guaiMteed
and we save you at leMt 40 ptt cesrt.
Write te free eokr card and latest
Fheteuy Wbolenale Priete.

THE FRANKLIN PADIT CO, '
K-Dept-N »
Qevaland. Ohio.
s ship as the
foUowteg es per your SpeeU Older:
------- .Eted 'Barrds SavMn Roofiatf
(About M'galloas.)
-Batf Barrels Small Rouftag
(About 66 gaO^)
1 agree to um SAVEALL te neeordance ntt dkeetione and wBl nay

ta POUB MOUTHS if H dm-vhs*
to yoB pfems^ ui ten te to te
an tenge te tejutent l hm nai

If
SBDPS

Bvwrtodycia to the raal^eatate buiaS. ^ hMw tee^ dtaM tmt a

attoaetta tor Nathan p*^,

lunsn FOE CEOFS AND
nODUCB FOUND = THB0U6H
ADVBtnSDtG.
VA4v«rtUinc It <me of the ilib br
fdEnc
fwmers ImianUy cu
ntaka DM of the mifwitMte.’’ “7* O.
B. JcRCM, cUef of the seetlon
marketa of the KentDcky Experi
ment Station. “The probl^ to m»leering any comodity U the eatabUahment of contaeta with ootleta. Foi
many farm commoditieB, these outleU are to distant markets under eireumstances for which advertising by
r is not adopted.
I, however, farmers
have certain products for which bayers can be found locally, and proper
use of local advertising U helpful to
) do^. Parniers who have pure
bred itock for sale often find pur
chasers nearby.
Advertising helps
in locating such outlets. A farmer
may have a surplus of com or other
r-grvwn icw
,
. would purchase « t*>ey knaW|
_____ ___
,
"Roadside markets have been de-'
veloped by many farmers in recent
years. With the coming of automobites and good roads, farms convei-'
iently located often can tell fruits,'
, eggs and other products
.0 consumers in this way. Local advertiring may he found useful in call
ing attention to the supplies avaiUble. Parmer* who are In a position to
supply consumers in nearby towns
with products can eetablish contacts
B by telling it to
them through i
Farmers who make use of adver
tising space can well afford to study
closely the advertising methods
other Interests.
The wording used
should give specific informarion.
products must live up to the claims
(made
le in
to adverUstog.
■uveiMeui*.
**
*
■’
of service to the par^he importance
to
chaser must be overlooked. Inquir
ies resulting from advertising are de
serving of prompt reply. Orders ob
tained should be given cesefnl at
tention with the object o^satlsfytog
the purchaser. This is necessary in
buildtog up outlets n thU way."

'

radio play, with mnalcal accomiHinliDcnt. all lu one opera
tion to the Utett achievement of WL8. the Senrs-Itoebuck etatlon. Chicago.
Bnlpb eneraon. one of the most famous pipe organ performers of the coun
try, whose evening recital# are among the oautandlng features, of (be station.
■nppUee the aeeompanlmeht to special radio plays broadcast by WLS Theater,
nndiy the dlreeUon of Harry Saddler. So the big organ wUl not drown out
« voices of the performen, a specially coustrocted studio near the Chicago
take shore has been constructed, whi
together. By the use of
I. one for the group of
{dayers and the other down among the organ pipes, the two soandt are broniht
togetoer by a special wire connection. The organ baa a hundred stops, rangtng from a cannon roar to the blow of a traSc cop's whUtle. It Is this realisUc touch to hli music that has osda Mr. Emenon cna of the most popular
sntertslners <ff WLE

FIORIDA, m OF PROMISE

MINGO, KY.
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George Parker fell deed at Offutt

Scott Daniel and wife were visiting
her sister at River Saturday.

r;."s

...ended,
'
'^MlsB Lillie Mae VanHoose
shopping in Paintsville Wednesday.
V
Ah Ohio woman ia acculed of pois.
ODlng several people because ahe liked
to go to funerala At any rate she
most be given credit for a brand new
kind of crime.
•________ .

(By Edward S. Jordan.)
GOOD MORNING—May 1 sell you
lot to Florida, where the bungalow
ia runnig neck and neck with the
grap^ fruit to volume of production.
And where you can. buy a piece of
real estate thia morning, sell it for
more than you paid for it this after
noon. and be sorry tomorrow thst
you sold it for so niUe.
Any real estate development com.
pany wUl give you a ride in a bus to
their ncwAjlolment, put a red feather
In your hat and feed you e Irarbecue
samlwfen for nothing.
nut its e greet country, and In somu
places on any day the sun does not
abltie they give the i
way.
■ere. but I didn't
le him. He waa out fishing that day.
Thoma* Edison ,was there too-and
Roger Bahson and Arthur Brisbane
.5tour stupid people, all of whom

In the time of Corlet never saw any
real money rolling about
perar day when the
sella Pullman reservations
■ve three or tour fSi) bills thrown
his face.
Some who are down there want to
come back for s rest, and those who
going down want to be sui
drawing room or com
ment.
a wonderful tribute to tht
terprise and the money making prq.
penalty of the American people.
Florida baa elimsted all slat
)me aud inheritance (axes,
real estate men tell you that yon cen
enough on your taxes to buy a
lot In the new allotment
|
Of course when you collect your in.
herltance tax you are pracUcaUy
dead—that's a thought.
But seriouKly. Florida is giving n
demonstration of something intensety
vital and important, not only t<
When you reach automobile Induetry but to every
a whether you are state and municlpallt> In the country.
Fast Coast or a West Coast
Floridn is learning that population
f you are West Coast man
follows reads-not to mention clt.
■ a sort of a Daniel Boone—Davie

RoBi estate values follow iraffl(ieneral business prosperity tol.
....
trausportatloD,
fishing wharf to the home of Potor course, the automobile—the
ter Palmers and John RingUng who
made Bernum look like a wagon show great unlveranl necessity-makes
all possible.
Twenty years from now when I
If yon are an East CoasB man you
pronounce Miami correcUy. It isn't sitting in my wheel chair. I will be
Meeamee. And the City of Mexico telling my grandetaUdron how I conld
have bought a lot on iJie main street
of St. Petersburg for iSO.OOO.
time they will be able
to visit Florida and see a road
nindred feet wide running straight
from I'ampa, down the west coast,
across the Everglades, past the
track at Miami, skirting the Royal
Poinclana at Palm Beach, and on up
through Daytona, Ormond and on to
Jasksonvllle.
They w'ill also be able to see a net
work of wounderfnl roads priss-cross.
tog the state of Florida, and they will
find that every Individual in the north
can establish credit with the groCer
months during the winter. wUl be
down there living in anything from
a bungalow to a Moori.ib palace.
It's a great thing to wake up In the
morntag In Florida and hear the mock.

mm

An Old Store Under
New Management
,
_________ the Noah Van Hoose Grocery i
In Eaat Painuviiie
lu
Paintsville ana
s«d am now m
to upwaw
i*arge of tame. —
this store
***“*
store should handle. Just order It we win see y6u got
Thle etore U eqelwed wkh the totott raMgeratora
terthehea4Bw-ot»»««eaadthtoge to eee^
-OUT stock te-elw«ye ooenplew eai we eea eeve yoomoney on your meets,
Moot people to PatetsvUle wlU
tag in tlta Ice twetaees for many yews to PntatsvlUe.
^eat^l^ta-and meaanras is my middle name.
«« I -M
ihi.
money on what yon have to hoy to my line.
All 1 aek la an opportunity to serve
Too then he Uie Judge. Nothtog
If ws cen
both meke money by ?
then Its np to you. Call at my ito».
phone ®eComplete servics to groceries
mesu.

JOHN RICE
East PaiiUsviUe .
PHOHE TMW^OTOTE^FOE oilCl.

—-1-

W FBI TAI
OFFICE mm
ran for any office he chooeae no loiiger obtaipa.
This has come about
atoee tlm passage of the Uw requir
ing that an aspirant to the <ffiee of
Coonty Tex
t before entering
Recent wholesrie action to disqualify&g would-be
the state stressed the change
that has taken piece with respect to
Formerly nbe office was
known as that of County Assessor,
and while the duties are identical it
has taken
pact than before the designation was;
changed to
No longer is the office sllocated, as
the ease to many counties,
class with some physical dissbility as
the strongest bid for public prefer
ment At the same time the voters
knew or cared less about what the
aspirant for the office knew about the
taxing laws or listing property for
taxation.
—
Under the aehaic systeV tnx
in a loose and
hap-hazard manner in many
ties that precipitated the
reform
looking to a more, business-like meth-

FREATW
TAKES BIG im
THREE BUILDINGS DESTROYED
IN BLAZE WITH ESTIMATED
LOSS OF »4,00«.
A fire starting to a frame dWeUtog
onse belonging to* Bfarion PhOBaSi
by J. G.
'eupied by John Huffman last Wed
nesday evening at Shetoy, Ky., and
destroyed all three buildings.
The loss was estimated at $14,000.
The origin of the Bernes is uaknown but . it is believed by offtciala
whi investigated the fire t« be of toiiMiary o

Springtime Is N^w
Furniture Time

DISTINGUISHED
CREATOR OF JORDAN CAR TELl4 BROTHER
Ul^!
AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS TO LOOK TO FLORIDA '
FOR FUTURE BUSINESS; PROGRESS AND DEVEL
OPMENT IMPRESSES WRITER.

Sunday was regular church time at
River and a large crowd attended.
Singing school is going
on at
Mingo/
. Willie Gembill, Irvin WalUn and
Herbert Speers attended
Sunday
BChooI'Sundey evening. .
Mias Nellie VanHoose of River

-“re."

There are no snakes that aiw
Tod can’t go anywhere without
Ms of preventattvei
and in sMse of the etttee where
It the sand niaa bnlher yon they
the pepulaUon is th.-«o thousand to
gtve you a epray with
(be summer and twenty thotmaud to
epoirt gum Thla suit smells nice
the winter, yon enn’t go nnywhere to
and makea (me wish lor mar* rand
I the city with one.
flies.
Ton can buy grape fruit tor a tew
V<}n hear peo^e telktng slwat it
cent#, and If the grocer ioed not oomn. . the elevwtora to Cleveland, Detriot
mn go out end pick om off the Chicago. Now Tortfaad Ki
tree.
It Is uot a question of going—it is
They have a fmlt down there which Just a question of when they
they caU “tangela". It is a eroM '
away.
1 a grape fruit and an onn|
Florida 1* the new El Dorado tor
ndertnl thing to the morntng
10 man who is tired of the farm,
Cf conree. the raUrcade are loaded tired of the workahop or the rfbbos.
. capacity carryteg the peopW.down. counterAnd only SC hours from the center
but you will soon see iraliia like the
Tweutieth Century Limited flytog
At theisamo Ume it is the new
down over iMulifnl roed beds from
playground and money msktag para.
every city to the Nonn.
You can get a aleepei at Jaokaon- <llse tor (he mau who has money to
vtlle for any of saventy-flve different invest
And yet they say thcr«
plaeas any night
portunities to-dny.
It doee not cost much to Uve.
in ride out to the real utote allot,
CORN SPROUTS IN NOSE.
ment for nothing, ger a
ride back foi nothin?—whether you
When Dr. V. D. Pinson of Elkbom
boy anything or not Then you can City reached home from a eta]
line up at the cafeteria and have a Louisville, he found an emergency to
wonderful time for a few nlcklee.
case of a little boy who lodged a
lot of wealthy Northem people grain of com in his nose some days
lot spending money but investing previous The grain had sprouted
and'the lad's condition had become
it to Florida.
■us that ether had to be adminis
It does uot make any
whether they have mannfacturee tered before the com could be remov
there or not They have a great ed.—Hat

od sad the kMptog of better TWott.
In cootraat vriOt tEa ttaM vIm tta
office was artaaEF lawaad «t* «r nia
by aubsttato. «e oi|taiit te tag
commissioner must now underfa a
written egaarination tearing Ue at
her qualifleatiow, and thia has served
largety to dimtotoh fte nnrahar ed
Bed seekers of the office to sash'
county.
It is anottier eridenee that ttdq|a
have changed eran in office iiwMaS
and ttiat for a place onu maffiad b?
Ddiserimtoate aeramble at. tha
poUa the candidate must
have a
ger anpeal than a aleeveieea

Spring is the time that everything is new. You buy new cloth
ing for yourself. You put new paint on the outside of your house.
Why not new furniture for the interior of your house.
Our line of Furniture is new. It has just come frem the largest
and best furniture market in the country.
'

Dress up your porch or sun room with some new ReM Furniture.
We have just received some very fine pieces.
New Curtains and Draperies that will reflect coolness to your
rooms. We have a large and complete stock.
Mr. merchant, our store is wholesale as well as detail.
and look our stock over.

Come

Mountain Furniture Go.
New Masonic BoiUing

PaintsTiUe, Rentafiky

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE OTCOERS

The Largest Distributors in the Valley

WB DON'T ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
“8P90AL

ATTttmOK

Wo aerry a eomplcto Ebs of IBS'

GIVEN MAIL OEDESS.
dltoci. Coca Goods, Hay, Oats, Wb*.

W (tarty ■ eompteta Itoe of ita-

Nafls. Owansboro Wafoni and Wd

pto snd fancy groeeriM,
Onnlb, -Watk SUrta, Nottow and
Ctattm Batttoc.

'■7

-Our SpedaitieB Are,
j
WHITE PLUME
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIER FLOUR
Del Monte and L&S. Canned Goods. Marie Safety Oil and Richardson Roofing.
■White Plume Flour is'better. Svery sack guaranteed or money refunded.
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John M Preston & Son
FIXTURES FOR SALE-LEASE TO LET!

,d'

1

,v

Porced Out Of
Busi ness Sale

/
P;,P

Begins

Thursday, April 30

/

Doors Open Promptly at 8:30 A. M.

SEE AD IN THIS ISSUE ALSO CIRCULAR

John H. Preston & Son
'
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